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Abstract 

The UK CIvIl AVIatIOn AuthorIty has recogmsed the need for protectIon agamst the runway overrun 

over and above the standard protectIOn recommended by ICAD Normal protection for the aIrcraft IS 

prOVIded 10 ICAD's Annex 14 by the StrIp at the end of a runway, and a recommendatIOn for the 

IOstallatlon of a Runway End Safety Area (RESA) In the UK, the CAA has stated that as part of 

theIr safety management system the aerodrome lIcensee should revIew the RESA dIstance 

reqUIrement for thelf mdlvldual Clfcumstances on an annual baSIS through a fisk assessment 

However~ current mdustry knowledge of circumstantial factors 10 runway overruns IS hrolted Also, 

cunent models that are used to determme lIkely overrun wreckage locatIOns and RESA dImenSIOns 

take no account of the operatIOnal condItIons sunoundmg the overruns or the aerodrome bemg 

assessed ThIs study has attempted to address these needs by hlghlIghtmg common factors present m 

overrun occunences through the compIlatIOn and analysIs of a database of runway overruns, and 

through the constructIOn of a model of wreckage locatIOn that takes account of the condItions at an 

mdlVldual aerodrome A model of overrun probablhty has been constructed and the consequences of 

an overrun have been exanuned One outcome of the study IS an awareness that the mdustry IS m an 

extremely poor state of knowledge of operatIOnal charactenstlcs of non-accIdent flIghts, whIch If not 

addressed will be a major barfler to future advancement of aViatIOn safety Improvement and 

research 

Keywords Risk assessment, Runway overrun, AIrcraft. AVlatlOn, Aerodrome desIgn, AccIdent, 

IncIdent, Safety, StatIstical analysIs 
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1 Introduction 

1 1 lustificatlOnfor research 

A runway overrun occurs when an arrcraft departs the end of a runway and can occur on takeoff or 

on landmg It would occur on landmg If the aIrcraft were unable to decelerate and stop before the 

runway end, and on takeoff If there IS a problem that causes the takeoff to be abandoned and the 

aIrcraft IS agam unable to stop before the runway end. 

The reqUIrements that must be met by an aerodrome operator m the UK m order to relam an 

operatmg lIcense undergo constant gradual change ThIS IS Illustrated by the regulatIOns that are 

deSIgned to ensure that the aerodrome enVIronment allows aIrcraft to leave the end of the runway 

WIthout dISastrous consequences UntIl recently, the dImenSIons of the runway end safety area were 

stIpulated m accordance WIth the length of the assocIated runway, and If the lDlrumum requIrements 

could not be met. an assessment of the nsk had to be earned out MInImum reqUlrements are now 

mandatory, and It has now been recommended by the ClVll AVIatIon Authoflty that runway end 

safety areas are proVIded 10 excess of the rrummum reqUIrement and that the reqUIred dImenSIons 

should be detenmned by an annual nsk assessment by the aerodrome lIcensee 

A problem with thIS approach IS that the aVIatIon mdustry IS m a poor state of knowledge of the 

actual fisk factors that deterlDlne the probabIlIty and consequences of an overrun occurrence 

Although much anecdotal eVIdence eXISts of the nature of lIkely fISk factors, It IS not backed up by 

statIStIcal eVIdence There IS a danger that declSLOns made to manage overrun fisk m the absence of 

an understandmg of the fisk wIll lead to mefficlent allocatIOn of resources and rrutIgatlOn measures 

whIch do not alter the fisk, m addItIon to a false sense of safety 

ThIS theSIs has attempted to rectIfy thIS SItuatIOn by deterlDlnlOg the factors that account for the fISk 

of an overrun occumng. as well as the deternunants of overrun consequences and the quantificatIon 

of the fisk to the extent pOSSIble It was also felt that the IllulDlnatlOn of these factors would 

naturally IOdICate rrutIgatlOn measures, and therefore, that any effort m thIS area would aSSIst the 

deCISIOn makmg task of aerodrome managers, regulators. and airlInes 

1 2 Summary of thesIS 

Chapters 2 and 3 of the theSIs proVIde a background to the study FIrstly It IS put m the context of the 

theory and applIcatIon of fisk assessment, and secondly eXlStmg overrun management and 

nntIgatIon measures are dIscussed 



Chapter 4 descnbes current nsk assessment methodologies m detail and then explams the advances 

m overrun nsk assessment methodology that have been developed m thIS present work, mcludmg a 

techmque of wreckage locatIOn normahsatlOn that takes account of local aerodrome and 

meteorological conditIOns 

Chapter 5 descnbes the chOices made m data selection and the process of Its collectlOn Pnor to thIS 

study, the data that had been collected on overruns was extremely hrmted, and was not m a form that 

would allow meamngful analySis The first necessary step was to collect the data, the collectIOn of 

which occupied the maJonty of the study penod In order to detenmne nsk factors, thIS data had to 

be compared with data from non-overrun fhghts, which IS difficult to obtam ThIS was achieved for a 

small proportIOn of the factors that were exarmned, although It IS hkely that these may be amongst 

some of the most Important 

Chapter 6 contams the bulk of the data analysIS and although the comparISon With non-overrun 

fhghts IS hrmted, other useful mfonnal1on IS presented, particularly concemmg causes detenmned 

by the mvesl1gal1on authontles, and the differences between the nature of the operatIOns that have 

resulted m a landmg overrun after a preclSlon approach compared to those that overran after flymg 

an approach that was not a preclSlon approach 

Chapter 7 presents overrun probablhty models for takeoff and landmg These are compared With 

eXlStmg methods of Overrun nsk deterrrunal1on, and found to be mOre effecl1ve 

Chapter 8 presents new wreckage 10cal1on models that take account of the operatIOnal charactenstlcs 

of the overrunmng 3!rcraft, and also the effect of the runway end 

Chapter 9 hlghhghts two major factors m the outcome of a runway overrun and these are presented 

as a model of consequences, although It IS acknowledged that the value of the model would be 

mcreased by the addition of expert Judgement 

Chapter ID dIScusses the apphcatlOn of the developed nsk assessment methodology, and mdudes an 

example of a nsk assessment at a hypothel1cal aerodrome 

Chapter II re-evaluates the nsk assessment methodology m the hght of the proposed advances, and 

compares the results of the research With the alms Further research needs are hlghhghted 

1 3 Proposed rlsk assessment process 

Figure I I shows the apphcatlon of the proposed nsk assessment process The nsk factors present at 

the study aerodrome are fed m to the overrun nsk model, along With the aerodrome phySical 

2 



charactenstlcs and mfonnatlon on the fleet IllIX at the aerodrome The resultant overrun probabIlItIes 

are then combmed with the aerodrome characterIstIcs. fleet charactenstIcs. and overrun locatIOn 

models to gIve probabIlItIes per movement or per year of overruns of certam dIstances ThIS 

mformatlon IS mput to the overrun consequence model agaIn WIth aerodrome charactenstIcs and 

fleet IllIX to result m figures of aIrcraft damage caused or mJurles mcurred per movement or per 

year 

RIsk factors .. ~ 
Overrun nsk model --+ 

~ 

Aerodrome charactenstlcs .. ~ 
Overrun locatIon -.. 

model 

t / 
Fleet charactenstlcs 

Figure 1. 1 

Overrun 

consequence model 

LIkely level of 
aIrcraft damage 
and mJurles per 

year 

Where thIS process has been undertaken to date, It has generally been qualItative m nature LIttle 

statIstICal eVIdence eXIsts on the nsk factors mvolved m overruns, and any quantitatIve models have 

been rather crude nsk models based upon aIrcraft type Overrun locatIOn models have been used, 

however, these have been based upon small datasets and the locatIOns have been measured relative 

to the runway end Models of thIS type do not seem to be mtultlvely realIstic, as much of the 

surroundmg cIrcumstances of the overrun are Ignored Overrun consequence models have m general 

been qualItative m nature, although a NATS study (2000) has developed an overrun aCCIdent 

consequence model, whIch mherently does not model overrun consequences adequately as It 

excludes all SItuatIOns where the result was less than $llllIllIon worth of damage to the aIrcraft or 10 

percent of the aircraft value. the maJonty of overruns 

ThIS study has been focused on three mam areas of the nsk assessment process. FIrstly. provldmg a 

statIStical baSIS for the constructIOn of a quantitative overrun probabIlIty model Secondly. the 

constructIOn of an overrun iocatlOo model whIch takes account of the mdIvldual clfcumstances of 

the overrun aerodrome, In addltIon to the CIrcumstances at the aerodrome at which a fisk assessment 

IS to be carned out ThIrdly. the construCtion of a quantitative overrun consequence model that wIll 

enable consequences to be eaSIly assessed All three of these areas are relIant upon the large 

database of overrun occurrences that has been constructed m order to conduct thIS study 
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2 The theory of risk assessment and its application in aviation 

2 I The nature of rISk 

The first thmg that IS mllnedIately apparent when loolang at the subject of fisk assessment IS that 

there are a number of tenns that are dIscussed that are defined dIfferently by dIfferent practItIOners 

Risk 

The first opportumty for confusIon occurs WIth the defimtlOn of the word fisk Kmchm (1982) states 

that the word nsk can refer to ellher a hazard or to the chance of loss Snuth (1992) also notes that 

fisk IS sometImes taken as bemg synonymous WIth hazard, but that nsk has the addItIonal 

ImphcatlOn of the chance of a partIcular hazard occurflng Covello and Merkhofer (1993) define fisk 

as "a charactensatton of a SItuatIOn or act10n wherem two or more outcomes are possIble. the 

partIcular outcome that wIll occur IS unknown, and at least one of the pOSSIbIlItIes IS undesIred" 

The confUSIOn IS not surpflsmg when the Oxford Enghsh dIctIonary IS consulted Its defimtlOns are 

as follows 

Hazard - The fisk of loss or harm 

RIsk - the chance or hazard of commercIal loss 

Accordmg to these defimtlOns the words are mterchangeable LIke Snuth (1992), however, the UK 

Health and Safety ExecutIve (1998) also make a slnular dlstmctlon between the mearungs of the two 

words In theIr report hazard IS defined as anythmg that can cause hann, and rIsk IS defined as the 

chance that somebody wIll be harmed by the hazard These last defimtlOns seem to be the most 

useful and WIll be used m th,S report, WIth shght changes as follows 

Hazard - an undesIrable CIrcumstance 

RIsk - the chance that somebody or somethmg WIll be harmed by the hazard 

2 2 RIsk management / Tlsk assessment 

2 2 I RIsk management 

SmIth (1992) defines fISk management as "reducmg the threats to hfe, property and the envlrorunent 

whIlst SImultaneously maXImISmg any benefits" He states that a necessary first step IS to obtam 

some assessment of the actual nsks mvolved 
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According to Cox and TaIt (1998) nsk management Involves the IdentlficatlOn, evaluatIOn and 

control of flSks, and a number of dIfferent techmques may be used In each stage They state that the 

first step IS fisk IdentIficatIOn, wIth the measurement and assessment of fISk at the second stage of 

evaluation 

2 2 2 RIsk assessment 

Covello and Merkhofer (1993) define fisk assessment as "a systemalic process for descnbmg and 

quantlfymg the nsks associated with hazardous substances. processes, actIOn, or events" 

Kates and Kasperson (1983) state that rIsk assessment compnses three dIstinct steps 

1 An IdentIficatIOn of hazards hkely to result In d,sasters 

2 An estImation of the flsks of such events 

3. An evaluatlon of the soc,.1 costs of the denved flsks 

A slrmlar defimtlOn of fisk assessment IS gIven by WhIte (1982) who has descflbed a fISk 

assessment methodology to determine the flsks of radIOactIve release from a nuclear power plant 

Th,s process also consIsts of three steps 

1. mcludes the IdentIficatIOn of potentlal aCCIdents and the quantIficatIOn of both the 

frequency and magmtude of the associated radIOactIve releases to the environment 

2. uses the rad,oactive source tenn defined In 1 and calculates how the rad,oactiv,ty IS 

dlstflbuted In the envIronment and what effects It has on pubhc health and property 

3 combmes the consequences calculated In 2, weIghted by theu respectlve frequencIes to 

produce the overall fisk from potenllal nuclear aCCIdents Such results can then be 

compared to a varIety of non-nuclear flsks 

WhIle these defimtlons appear to be very SImIlar to the defimtlons of fisk management, III that they 

mclude the IdentlficatlOn and evaluation of flsks, they do not mclude the control of fisk, whIch 

appears to be the defimng feature of fisk management. 

A report by the NatIonal Academy of SCIences (1983) has recogmsed the confuSIon between fisk 

assessment and rIsk management and offers two definItions to try to separate the two processes The 

report was pflmanly concerned WIth flsks to human health The report recommended 

RIsk assessment to mean the charactensatlon of the potential adverse health effects of human 

exposures to envIronmental hazards RIsk assessments Include several elements descflpllon of the 

potential adverse health effects based on an evaluatIOn of results of epldermologlcal, chmcal, 
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toxIcologIcal, and envIronmental research, extrapolatIOn from those results to predIct the type and 

esltmate the extent of health effects m humans under gIven condlltons of exposure, Judgements as to 

the number and charactenstlcs of persons exposed at varIOus mtenSltles and duratlOns; and summary 

Judgements on the eXIstence and overall magmtude of the publtc health problem RIsk assessment 

also mcludes charactensatlOn of the uncertamltes mherent m the process of mfemng nsk 

A defimtlOn was also gIven for rzsk management that descnbes 

the process of evaluatmg alternatIve regulatory actIOns and selectmg among them. Rlsk 

management, whIch IS carned out by regulatory agencIes under varIOus legIslatIve mandates, IS an 

agency declSlon-makmg process that entads conSIderatIon of polttlcal, SOCIal, econonuc, and 

engmeermg mformatlOn wIth nsk related mformatlOn to develop, analyse, and compare regulatory 

optIOns and to select the appropnate regulatory response to a potenltal chromc health hazard. The 

selectIOn process necessarIly reqUIres the use of value Judgements on such Issues as the acceptablltty 

of nsk and the reasonableness of the costs of control 

WhIle the defimltons are geared towards nsk management by the US Federal Government It IS clear 

that the underlymg concepts are that nsk assessment should be a sClenltfic techmque whIch 

objectIvely deternunes the magmtude and consequences of nsk, and that nsk management IS a 

process that should deternune the most desirable way to control nsks, mvolvmg nsk assessment as a 

supportmg tool. 

The actual nsk assessment model proposed m the report has been WIdely used by several US 

government agencIes for assessmg the nsks of cancer and other health nsks that result from 

exposure to chemIcals The methodology IS as follows 

1. Hazard IdenllficatlOn . The deternunatlon of whether a parttcular chenucallS or IS not 

causally Imked to partIcular health effects 

2 Dose-response assessment The deternunalton of the relatIOn between the magmtude 

of exposure and the probablltty of occurrence of the health effects m questIon 

3 Exposure assessment The determmatlOn of the extent of human exposure before or 

after apphcatlOn of regulatory controls 

4 RIsk characterISatIOn The descnptlon of the nature and often the magmtude of human 

nsk, mcludmg attendant uncertamty 

ThIS model has four steps, the addItIonal step not mcluded m the prevIOus models bemg exposure 

assessment ThIS step IS aImed at determmmg and usmg models of hazard exposure that WIll result 

from dIfferent scenarIOS, an example could be the number of people affected by a release of 

chenucals resultmg from a partIcular type of fire m a plant The act1V1ltes of thIS step do occur m the 
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prevIous models but 10 the consequence assessment process, rather than bemg named as a separate 

step 

A further model that treats exposure assessment as a separate step IS that of Covello and Merkhofer 

(1993) as follows 

1 Release assessment. Quantlfymg the potential of a nsk source to mtroduce nsk agents IOta 

the enVlfonment 

2 Exposure assessment Quantlfymg the exposures to nsk agents resuitmg under specIfied 

conditIOns 

3 Consequence assessment . Quantlfymg the relatIOnshIp between exposures to nsk agents 

and health and envIronmental consequences 

4 RIsk estImatIOn Estlmatmg the lIkelIhood, turung, nature, and magmtude of adverse 

consequences 

ThIs model treats hazard IdentificatIOn as a separate process that IS necessanly conducted pnor to 

nsk assessment The proponents of thIs model argue that treatmg hazard IdentIficatIOn as a 

component of nsk assessment underplays Its Importance, and that hazard IdentificatIon provIdes the 

essential foundatIOn for and must precede nsk assessment 

Another outlIne of methodology IS gIven by Andrews and Moss (1993), who state that nsk 

assessment Involves four baSIC stages 

the IdentificatIOn of the potential safety hazards 

2 the estImatIon of the probabIlIty of occurrence of each hazard 

3 the estImatIon of the consequences of each hazard 

4 a companson of the results of the analYSIS agamst the acceptabIlIty cntena 

ThIs IS an example of a model that mcludes (m addItIon to hazard IdentIficatIOn) a comparIson of the 

results WIth acceptabIlIty cntena Whtle the comparIson has to occur at some stage of the nsk 

management process, the proponents of the first four models would argue that the comparIson 

should not compnse part of the nsk assessment 

2 2 3 Quantltatlve Tlsk assessment 

QuantItatIve nsk assessment (QRA) sImply means a nsk assessment method that expresses the nsk 

10 tenos of quantIty, or ID other words detenrunes the sIze of the rIsk and consequences of the 

realIsation of the rIsk 10 number terms, as opposed to qualItatIve rIsk assessment whIch expresses the 

qualIty of the rIsk, most often 10 terms of an mcrease or decrease 
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---------------- -

Most of the proposed nsk assessment methodologies have m common three basIc steps 

1 hazard IdentificatIOn (With hazard defined as an undeSlfed circumstance) 

2 assessment of the nsk of the hazard bemg realised (quanllfied If performmg a quanllfied 

fisk assessment) 

3 assessment of the consequences of the hazard bemg realised (agam quanllfied If 

performmg a quantified fisk assessment), and the combmatlOn With the fisk of the hazard 

bemg realised 

2 3 Risk assessment methodology 

2 3 1 Hazard IdentificatIOn 

A number of different hazard IdenllficatlOn techmques are available and are descnbed by Crossland 

et al (1992) These mclude safety audits, hazard surveys, hazard mdlces, and hazard and operability 

studies Most of these hazard IdenllficatlOn techmques have been developed wlthm, and for the use 

wlthm mdustnes that mvolve large mdustnal plants or very complex technologICal systems for 

whICh the consequences of failure would be severely detflmental, for example the chermcal mdustry, 

the nuclear mdustry, and wlthm the aircraft manufactunng mdustry In all of these cases the 

eqUipment IS so complex that there are many opporturulles for It not to operate as deSigned, and the 

complex mteractlOns cause the result that there could be many different unwanted outcomes 

In many mstances of nsk assessment the hazard Idenllficallon IS very Simple and has already been 

conducted, for example when assessmg the fisk of an undeSirable environmental occurrence such as 

a hurrICane or earthquake ThIS IS also the case With runway overruns The malO hazard, that of an 

alTcraft overrunmng the runway, has already been Idenllfied Where the Idenllficallon process may 

have to be applied m detail, may be m deterrmmng the factors which can contribute to the nsk of 

overrun occurrence, and the factors that can contnbute to the senousness of the overrun, 1 e 

obstacles beyond the runway end 

2 3 2 EstmwtlOn of the probability of occurrence 

There are a number of approaches available for the deterrmnatlon of the probability of occ1lffence of 

a hazard, the chOice of which IS very much deterrmned by the nature of the hazard (Covello and 

Merkhofer, 1993) 
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2 3 2 J HlstoTlcal mference (sometImes referred to as hIstOrIcal rlsk analysIs or actuarzal rzsk 

analysIs) 

One approach (Srmth, 1992) IS to utlhse a hlStoncal database of occurrences to deterrmne the 

average hkehhood of occurrence per penod of time, for example If there had been 10 earthquakes m 

the last lOO years the average hkehhood of an earthquake occurrmg per year IS 0 I 

ThIS method has tradItionally been used where the hlStoncal database IS avadable so that there can 

be some reasonable level of confidence that the figures are representatIve of a wIder reahty, or m 

other words that they represent the actual probablhty rather than a short term anomaly m the data 

ThIS approach IS also most often used where the causal method by whIch the event occurs IS not well 

understood ThIS approach IS typIcally used for assessmg nsk of occurrence of envIronmental 

hazards such as floods, storms, earthquakes etc There are a number of weaknesses wIth thIS 

approach, and also a number of techmques used to ehrmnate the weaknesses 

Firstly, there IS an assumption that events m the future can be extrapolated from past events, and thIS 

Imphes that there WIll be no change m the underlymg causal factors, whIch m most cases have that 

possibIlIty For example. many people have associated the Increase In InCIdence of storms and floods 

WIth global warmmg, whIch If true, would mean that the underlymg cause IS changmg over tIme A 

way of combatmg thIS weakness IS by better understandmg of the causal processes A model IS bUIlt 

up of the way that causal factors affect the nsk of hazard reahsatlOn, and the causal factors are 

momtored Any changes m these factors then alter the nsk of hazard reahsatlon and future nsk can 

be assessed by modelhng the causal factor changes m the future 

Secondly, most statistical techmques attempt to model the reahsatlon of hazards as bemg random 

over time, when a lot of processes may not be An earthquake follows a bUIld up of pressure m the 

earth's crust, and havmg occurred, may not occur agam until the pressure has budt up agam. Agam, 

an understandmg of causal factors can enable a more accurate nsk assessment 

A thIrd weakness IS the reqUIrement for data on past events Some hazards may only occur 

extremely mfrequently, and data therefore may be m very short supply When assessmg some nsks, 

for example that of an asteroId hlttmg the earth or the nsk of a very large magmtude of earthquake 

occurrmg, the event may happen so mfrequently that one has not happened m hvmg memory, or 

maybe even smce records began One method used m thIS case IS that of extrapolatmg frequencIes 

and consequences of extreme events from those events for whIch the data IS avaIlable ThIS IS 

acceptable, but only where the same causal and consequence mechamsms govern both types of 

event In the case of hazards resultmg from a new type of technology the data IS obVIOusly not 

avaIlable, so other methods need to be explored The problem of lack of data also makes the 

rnodelhng of causal factors dIfficult If there IS a lack of data on hazard reahsatlOn there IS hkely to 

be even less data on the mechamsms of occurrence and causal factors 
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2 3 2 2 Event tree and fault tree techmques 

Event tree and fault tree techmques have been used where direct data on past occurrences does not 

eXist and extrapolation techmques are Judged not to be apphcable because different mechamsms are 

beheved to mfluence extreme events to those that mlluence lesser events. Also, because the failure 

modes and events are Identified, a change m nsk can be detenmned pnor to hazard reahsatlOn, and 

for thiS reason, can be a more powerful tool than hlstoncal extrapolatIOn alone. Accordmg to Vesely 

(1984) the event tree techmque IS an mductlve logiC techmque that can be apphed where a cham of 

events must occur m order for an accident to result An accident Will occur If an ImtIaI fadure IS 

followed by a sequence of funher failures For example, an accident cham may occur as follows A 

cherrucal plant may mvolve a process of heatmg a cherrucal An mltIaI event could be that the 

cherrucal IS heated greater than a specified amount For thiS to cause an aCCident a temperature 

sensor m a warmng or cut off system may also have to fad, and the vessel carrymg the chemical may 

also have to fall ThiS can be charted as follows 

Imtlal failure 

over -
heatmg 

of 
cherrucal 

Temperature sensor 
falls? 

Vessel falls ? 

yes 

yes -----~ ---- no 

----- no 

Figure 2.1 

Accident? 

yes 

no 

no 

In thiS case the probablhty of an aCCident occurrmg IS the product of the probablhty of the cherrucal 

becommg overheated, the probablhty of the temperature sensor fathng, and the probablhty of the 

faIlure of the vessel A complete rIsk assessment would take account of all accldent sequences, and 

With many mdustnal apphcatlOns where many systems can be called upon 10 an aCCident SituatIOn, 

the event tree may become very large 
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Of course. m order to make an assessment of nsk an assessment of the probablhtles of the fallure of 

each of the components must be made Whlle thlS may be reasonable m many engmeenng 

apphcatlOns where component fallure stallsllcs are readlly aVallable. lt becomes extremely dlfficult 

where humans are part of the system as human fallure lS more complex and less understood 

Another mductlve 10glC techmque lS the fault tree Whereas the event tree lS often used to determme 

accldent probabllltles or probablllly of plant fallure. fault trees are frequently used to define system 

fallure The event tree techmque lS often called a "bottom up" procedure because It lS mlllated wlth 

the fault at the bottom. and worked up to the top event. whlch lS the accldent A fault tree techmque 

lS often called a "top down" procedure because the start lS the top event 1 e system fallure. and the 

procedure deternunes WhlCh fallures would be needed to cause system fallure. eventually workmg 

back to the ldenllficatlOn of the root causes. and the asslgnment of probablhlles to fallures 

More detalled descnptlOns of mdlvldual modellmg methods are contamed wlthm Covello and 

Merkhofer(1993) 

2 3 3 EsllmatlOn of ltkely consequences 

The next step m the nsk assessment process lS concerned Wlth deternurung the hkely consequences 

of hazard reahsallon The consequence calculahon lS essenllally accomphshed by deternumng the 

physlcal processes and phenomena that are assoclOted Wlth each accldent sequence These physlcal 

processes and phenomena then determme, via approprIate accIdent models, the consequences that 

are generated by the accldent sequence 

Models for determmmg hkely consequences vary m complexlty WIth that of the processes at work 

If the consequences are ldentlcal every Ilme the hazard lS reahsed they wlll be slmple to pred,ct The 

process of exposure to nsk, and consequences of exposure to fIsk In many situatIOns IS very 

complex Th,s can be lllustrated by lookmg at the consequences of an accldent at a nuclear faclhty 

that releases radlOactlve matenal mto the atmosphere 

If the mterest was m the consequences to the populatlOn resldmg around the plant the first step 

would be to deterrrune the number of people who would be exposed to the radlOactlve agent. Thls 

would mvolve determmmg how many people hve m whlch areas. and also modelhng how much of 

the agent comes mto contact WIth the populallon m a certam Ilme Th,s WIll mvolve modelhng the 

weather condlllons and how they affect dlspersal After deternurung the populatlOn affected. a 

second step would be to model the effects on that populatlOn Th,s may be a functlOn of the age. 

pnor state of health, and other factors The provIsIon of an accurate fisk assessment, therefore, may 
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mvolve modellmg very complex processes, the hlstoncal data for which may not be aVaIlable, 

especIally for new technologies 

2 4 R,sk assessment In aViat,on 

Risk assessment m aVIatIOn, as with other nsk assessment apphcallons, has been dependant upon the 

nature of the process and the data aVaIlable. Risk assessment has been carned out by a number of 

different bodies wlthm the aVIatIOn mdustry, and a selection of different types of nsk assessment m 

aViation IS descnbed III the followmg sectIOn 

24 1 Insurance purposes 

FIrstly, nsk has been assessed for msurance purposes ObViously, these nsk assessments are 

commerCially senslllve and therefore not Widely pubhshed or readily aVaIlable However, It was 

stated by Paul Hayes (DIrector of AIr Safety for AlrclaIms Lld) that the fisk assessments that are 

carned out are usually relallvely slmphstlc quahtatlve assessments (personal conversallon, 2001) 

ThiS IS because It IS very often the case that the market deCides the level of premIUm rather than the 

nsk So for example, although an aIrlme may be perceived as havmg a relallvely high nsk of an 

aCCident the prenuum offered may have to be lower than Justified because compelltors are prepared 

to offer a lower prenuum Where msurance IS reqUIred for an unusual nsk, or a one off actIVIty, for 

example a round-the-world balloon attempt, the nsk assessment Will be of a more quantltallve type 

and Will be more hkely to take account of the actual nsks mvolved rather than an average 

Quantltallve nsk assessments for msurance purposes are carned out for the quotmg of msurance 

agamst the loss of a satelhte These are based on hlstoncal data of booster faIlure rates 

2 4 2 Comparative nsk per alrlme 

A second category of nsk assessment m aVIallon mcludes that carned out for purposes of 

deternumng comparallve nsks of flymg on different aIrhnes ObViously, aIr passengers are 

concerned WIth the relallve flsks of flYIng on different carners, and busmesses would hke to koow to 

what nsks they are exposmg theIr staff when they are flown on different aIrhnes 

Typically, these compansons are based on hlstoncal data offatal aCCidents (Alrsafe corn, 2001, and 

AIr Travelers ASSOCIation, 1998) DISCUSSion of the varIOus methods of comparison has mamly 

concerned whether the methods used to detenmne the relallve nsk of fatahty or crash accurately 

assesses the "safety" of an aIrhne Bamett and Wang (2000) diSCUSS the different methodologies m 

use m more detaIl 
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A number of major problems eXIst wIth thIS type of aIrlIne companson 

FIrstly, the nsk IS determmed solely on hlStoncal data WhIlst thIS IS a valId approach where the 

underlymg causes of nsk remam constant, thIS may not be a valId method m the aVIatIOn context 

WIthm the aVIatIon system there eXISt accIdent mveslIgatlOn authontles. These are charged WIth 

mveslIgatmg the causes of accIdents and mCldents and makmg recommendatIOns that ensure that an 

accIdent cannot be repeated So, If the system worked as It was mtended, the hlStoncal data would 

provIde no mdICatlOn whatsoever of future nsk The reductIOn of the overall accIdent rate over lIme 

provIdes some eVIdence of thIS It IS also plauSIble that an arrlIne that suffers an accIdent may be less 

lIkely to suffer a further accIdent than an accIdent-free aIrlIne because of the lessons learned and the 

reductIOn of complacency. 

Secondly, the comparISon of nsk per aIrlIne ImplIcItly assumes that the dIfference m nsk IS due to 

the dIfferences m aIrlIne operatIOn, partIcularly between so-called "developmg-world" and 

"advanced-world" carners Oster, Strong, and Zorn (1992) conclude that there are Slgmficant 

dIfferences between the aCCIdent rates of carners of dIfferent regIOns, but also between carners 

wlthm regIons However, they were unable to construct safety rates by carners by regIOnal market, 

whIch would be reqUIred to detemune whether the aIrlIne or the regIon IS the pnnclpal source of 

nsk A SImIlar analySIs was presented m a FlIght Safety FoundatIon report that compared approach 

and landmg aCCIdent rates of operators of dIfferent regIOns but dId not control for dIfferent route 

networks (FSF 1998) ThIS was achIeved by Barnett and Wang (2000) who claIm that when 

mortalIty nsk per aIrlme IS compared on routes that are flown by aIrlInes from advanced and 

developmg world carners the nsk IS comparable 

An aIrlIne comparISon methodology that attempts to take account of some of the other contrIbutors 

to fISk IS that proposed by FlIghtsafe Consultants LImIted (2001) ThIS methodology also mcludes 

fleet average age, fleet cOmpOsItIOn, aIr traffic control environment, airfield envIronment, arrhne 

operatIons, system of regulatIOn, type of alrhne ownershIp, type of aIrlIne management, and the 

degree of aIrlIne mvolvement m techmcal or commercIal allIances WhIle It IS accepted that these 

attrIbutes may mfluence crash nsk, m many cases the mechamsms are not proven and the welghlIngs 

therefore arbItrary The result of the fISk assessment therefore depends greatly upon the Judgement 

of the researcher 

243 Ground operatwns 

As the aIr transport system becomes more congested there IS an mcreased mterest by aIrlIne 

management m nsk assessment and management to control the nsks posed by operatIOns at aIrports 

One methodology for assessmg and managmg ground operatIOns nsk has been developed and 

descnbed by Ashford, Ndoh, and Brooke (1996) The nsk analySIs model employed IS that of 
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Covello and Merkhofer (1993), but has been extended to mclude a nsk dIagnostIcs component that 

attempts to provIde answers as to why a partIcular accIdent or mCldent occurred, and therefore trIes 

to mtegrate the nsk assessment and management tasks The methodology also attempts to provIde 

answers as to the most cost effectIve areas of accIdent reductIOn, and optImal levels of self

Insurance 

2 4 4 Alrworthmess certificatIOn 

AIrcraft aIrworthmess certIficatIOn Involves laIge numbers of nsk assessments at a number of 

dIfferent levels They are mcorporated m the draftmg of the aIrcraft desIgn and operatIOns 

regulatIOns by the certIficatIOn authontIes, m showmg complIance WIth the regulatIOns by the 

manufacturers of the aIrcraft. and 10 deterrmmng mamtenance schedules RIsk assessments have 

been conducted at varIOus levels of formalIty for qUIte some tIme, probably for as long as the rules 

have eXIsted Pugsley (1939) wrote that "data on gust loads and landmg acceleratlOns IS reachmg 

statIstIcal dImensIons, and from such statIstIcs It becomes clear that It IS unreasonable to desIgn for 

strength adequate for all possIble gusts or all possIble adverse landmg condItIons", ObVIously, If a 

Judgement were made as to the desIgn level of strength, some sort of nsk assessment would need to 

be earned out as to the nsk of exposure to certam gust strengths, or landmg condItIons Th,s may 

have been a statistical analYSIS. or could have been a more quahtatIve assessment 

In general as statIstIcal data on faIlure rates became more readIly aVaIlable, a more probabllIstlc 

approach to deslgnmg for a certam faIlure rate was adopted ThIS IS descnbed more fully m TaIt 

(1994) 

An early example of modem nsk assessment technIques beIng used m .,rcraft certIficatIOn IS gIven 

m the aIrworthmess objectIves for Concorde and whIch were deSIgned WIth the mtentlOn of 

ach,eVIng on the aIrcraft at least the same safety levels as those lIkely for subSOnIC aeroplanes 

mtroduced Into servIce at the same tIme (TSS, 1969) The standard sets down maxImum rates of 

occurrences for events of dIfferent consequences and states that a safety assessment of each system 

should be earned out m order to ensure that faIlures were wlthm the tolerable cntena The standard 

also states that the assessments for rates of faIluses should be quantItatIve where that was pOSSIble, 

and assessments for errors due to flight crew or to mamtenance action could be quahtattve and 

should md,cate how human error was to be mmnrused by attentIOn to crew load, acceSSIbIlIty, and 

ergonomics 

Lloyd and Tye (1982) descnbe the methods and technIques of safety assessment of aIrcraft systems 

The technIques broadly correspond to the stages or nsk assessment descnbed above, but It IS 

acknowledged that the exact form wIll depend on the system beIng assessed The general struclIHe IS 

as follows 
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System defimtlOn 

2 Prelzmmary hazard analysIs 

Including defimtlOn of faIlure of the system, consequences of faIlure to the aircraft 

and occupants, consequences of other malfunctions of the system, and 

Identlficatlon of possible sources of flight crew and maintenance error 

3 FormulatIOn of safety obJectlves for the system 

4. More extensIve fGllure analysIS 

Perhaps involving fault tree analysIs or dependence diagrams (surular to a fault 

tree) combmed With quantltatlve fatlure rates 

5 CompaTlSon of calculated probabllztles of hazard realzsatlOn with safety objectIves 

for system 

2 4 5 ThlTd party TlSk assessments 

There have been conducted a variety of third party nsk studies both m the UK and abroad, and 

which have been reviewed by Piers (1996), Ale and Piers (2000), and Caves (1996) They have been 

undertaken mamly as eVidence for vanous pubhc enqmnes Into proposed airport developments, and 

attempt to determme the nsk to the populatIOn reSiding around the airport of death due to being hit 

by an aircraft 

The vanous methods that have been used to calculate third party nsk around airports all contain 

three mam elements 

The probablhty of an aCCident per movement 

2 A model of the hkely distributIOn of aCCidents around the aIrport under study 

3 A model of the hkely consequences of an aCCident 

2 4 5 J Probabllzty of an aCCIdent per movement 

In all cases the aCCident rate IS deterrruned from hlstoncal data on numbers of relevant movements 

performed, and the number of aCCidents that occurred durmg these movements The aCCident rate 

thus calculated IS multlphed by the number of movements forecast m the deSign year for the 

particular airport development under consideration Many of these assessments assume that the 

underlYing aCCident rate Will remam constant over time, and that all efforts to reduce that rate Will 

not be successful The followmg diagram shows the global aCCident rate over tlme 
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Figure 2.2 (Redrawn from Boemg, 2000) 

It can be seen that unlll the early sevenlles the accIdent rate dId mdeed change greatly WIth lime, 

although the rate of change has certamly decreased Smce the late sevenlles the rate has not changed 

at a rate comparable to those m the prevIOus twenty years although the rate has not been stagnant, 

and therefore the assumptIon that the rate wIll not change over tIme does not appear to be vahd, and 

mstead mVltes a penodlcal review 

An alternatIve method of deterrrumng the probablhty of an accIdent, whIch has been used wIdely m 

other technologIcal nsk assessments, IS event tree analysIs However, It IS not Ideally sUlted for use 

m determmmg aViatIon accIdent probablhty FITstly, It rehes on knowledge of the sequence of events 

that could lead to an accIdent. AViatIOn IS an extremely complex system mvolvmg many dIfferent 

orgamsatIOns and many of the different actions mvolve humans The outcomes of human conducted 

processes can depend on a huge number of factors, many of whIch are yet to be deterrmned 

ConsIder an example of a pIlot readmg the mstruments The probablhty of the mslrlllnents bemg 

rrusread may depend on the deSIgn of the mstruments, the lime of day, the hght m the COCkpIt, the 

background level of actlVlty m the cockpIt, the fatIgue of the pIlot, whether there IS an aIT traffic 

control mstrucllon Issued at the same lime, and possIbly many other factors The processes are not 

known m many cases, and If known the ablhty to forecast the mCldence of many of these factors, IS 

currently extremely hmlted Also, thIS IS Just one example of an opportumty for error For an 

accIdent to occur many of these errors may have to occur together A second reason why event tree 

analysIs IS not a sUltable techmque IS that knowledge of how the system works and whIch factors 

can lead to an aCCIdent IS extremely poorly understood In many cases, the findmgs of an aCCIdent 

report come as a surpnse to most people outsIde those actually mvolved m the aCCIdent If people 

had been asked to assess the hkehhood of the occurrence of the factors present m an aCCIdent before 
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the accident had occurred, m many cases they would be unsuccessful This IS Illustrated by the fact 

that a large number of people m the mdustry are charged with the problem of domg Just that, m 

order to reduce the accident rate, and still accidents occur 

Havmg decided to use hlstoncal data to detennme the probability of accident occurrence, the next 

step IS to decide which hlstoncal data to use, and thiS mvolves a certam amount of subJectlVlty 

ObvIOusly the most relevant accidents are gomg to be those that have occurred at the alfport under 

study However, Just usmg these aCCidents Will result m a database that IS very small The other end 

of the scale would be to use all the aCCidents that have occurred around the world, but this would 

result 10 a database contammg aCCidents that were lITelevant for a number of reasons For example, 

the time frame may be different, the type of traffic may not be representatIVe, or the operatmg 

conditIOns may be different 

VarIOus studies have used different cntena for thelf selectIOn of relevant aCCidents This has resulted 

10 different aCCident rates and a huge range m the Size of the databases 

Slater (1993) uses alfport related CIVIl aViatIOn aCCidents that occurred m the UK between 1981and 

1992 For alfcraft With a maximum take off weIght of over 5700 kg the rate IS 033 aCCidents per 

nulhon alfport movements This IS based on 5 aCCidents 10 15,049,000 movements ObvIOusly this IS 

a relatively SImple method but IS easily understood The major problem IS the rehance upon such 

small numbers. One more or less aCCident has large affects on the aCCident rate, It Will mcrease or 

decrease It by 20 % 

Hlllestad (1993) uses a far more complex method for assessmg aCCident fISk at Schlphol 

InternatIOnal Alfport 10 Amsterdam Flfstly, global aCCIdent rates for varIOus types of alfcraft are 

taken from Fhght Safety Digest (1993) for large, medIUm, and small alfcraft, and for general 

aViatIOn An aCCident rate for East European alfcraft IS taken to be tWice that of West European 

alfcraft but thiS factor IS not Justified m any way Secondly, a set of 114 global aCCidents occumng 

between 1987-1991 IS exanuned and It IS detemuned that 14 percent of these could not have 

happened at Schlphol and therefore all the above aCCident rates should be scaled down by 14 

percent Fmally, a forecast of the fleet nux at Schlpholls combmed With movements to give hkely 

numbers of aCCidents occumng at Schlphol m a number of various deSign years 

A danger With comphcatmg the aCCident rate methodology IS that a huge number of assumptions can 

be mtroduced, as descflbed above Flfstly, the assumptIOn IS that alfcraft size plays a part m aCCident 

fisk, for which there eXists httle eVidence Secondly, the assumption IS that East European alfcraft 

are mherently less safe than West European alfcraft There eXists anecdotal eVidence that thiS may 

be the case, but there also eXIsts eVidence that other factors such as geographICal area, or type of 

alflme operatIOn play a larger role 10 detemunmg fiSk. Thlfdly, to state that the aCCident rates should 
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be scaled down by fourteen percent presumes that the set of 114 accIdents IS totally representatIve of 

the accIdents that were used to determme the accIdent rates Fmally, these accIdents were chosen on 

the basIs that they occurred to aIrcraft types that were expected to use Schlphol m the future, the 

assumptIOn bemg that each accIdent occurred because of some Inherent quahty of that arrcraft type 

The danger of mcorporatmg large numbers of assumptIOns IS that the outcome of the nsk model IS 

heavIly dependant on therr chOIce, and a large amount of uncertamty wIll surround the result 

In the calculatIOn of an aCCIdent rate, DNV Techmca (1994) use a database of crashes that occurred 

dunng takeoff/mltlal chmb or landmg/final approach at aIrports m Western Europe and Nortb 

Amenca dunng 1980-1992 Certam crashes were then removed from the data 

• Crashes where mountamous terram was a factor 

• Crashes associated With a mmor airport 

• Non-Jet crashes 

• Non-scheduled crashes 

• Crashes occurrmg to aIrcraft under 5700 kg 

• Test, trammg fhghts 

• Busmess, pnvate fltghts 

• Ambulance, medIcal fhghts 

• Pest control fhghts 

• Landmg overshoots 

• Approach crashes wlthm 200 metres of the runway apron 

• Aborted takeoffs unless more than 200 metres off the runway stnp 

• Crashes on or to the SIde of the runway StrIp 

Some of these were excluded because they do not fall Wlthm the renut of the study, but most were 

removed because It was assumed that an aCCident to these types of aIrcraft was not relevant ThIS 

decISIon mcorporates some mvahd assumptIons FIrstly, m excludmg aCCIdents that have occurred at 

mInor aIrports It IS assumed that none of these aCCIdents would have occurred had the aIrcraft been 

flymg to or from a large aIrport, and therefore that the aCCIdent nsk IS dependant upon aIrport sIze 

Secondly, the exclUSIon of non-Jet and non-scheduled aCCIdents mvolves the assumptIon that the 

hkehhood of an aCCIdent varIes WIth the type of power plant fitted or WIth the type of flIght ThIrdly, 

the exclUSion of aCCidents where mountamous terram was a factor Involves the assumption that the 

mountam IS always the sole cause of the aCCIdent, and that the aIrcraft would not have crashed had 

the mountam not been there 

Many dIfferent ways of determmmg an aCCIdent rate are used yet In most studIes there seems to be 

httle JusttficatlOn for the use of one methodology over another These examples serve to hlghhght an 

area m whIch there eXIsts a large amount of anecdotal eVIdence but very httle eVIdence from 
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sClenlIfically ngorous studIes, namely the determmants of the probabIlIty of an accIdent, or rather, 

the areas of aVIatIOn m whIch the deterrrunants of the probabIlIty of an accIdent are more prevalent 

2 4 5 2 The accIdent dIstributIOn model 

Many of these nsk studIes have used an accIdent dlstnbutlon model to deterrrune the locatIOn of 

lIkely accIdents These models can be splIt roughly mto three categones. 

The models of Solomon (1974), and Abo (1995) dIvIde the area around a runway mto segments and 

then map the hlstoncal accIdent locatIOns onto thIs area The number of accIdents m each cell IS then 

counted ThIs IS a rather crude method that wIll result m large areas wIth the same Impact 

probabIlIty ThIs method also assumes that fulIUe accIdents wIll occur WIth the same locatIOn 

dlstnbutlOn patterns as m the past These models do not dIfferentIate between take off and landmg 

accIdents whIch rrught be expected to have dIfferent dlstnbulIons. Therefore, unless the datasets 

contam exactly the same number of each type of accIdent, the dIstributIOn they descnbe wIll be 

skewed to a certalO extent 

The models of Roberts (1987) and PhlllIps (1987), Jowett & Cowell (1981), and Slater (1993), all 

descnbe the accIdent locatIOn probabIlIty for a partIcular locatIOn as a functIOn of the carteSIan co

ordmates of that locatIOn relatIve to the runway These models are based on a reasonably large 

dataset, however, the data contams a consIderable number of rruhtary accIdents (mcludmg fighters) 

and lIght aIrcraft accIdents, whIch may not be representatIve of large clVlI aerodrome traffic. 

The models that have been developed by Srruth (1991), llillestad (1993), Couwenberg (1994), and 

Gouweleeuw (1995) all try to model the accIdent locatlon relatIve to the mtended route of the 

aIrcraft Unfortunately, many accIdent reports do not contam accurate locatIOn descnptlOns, and 

even less descnbe the mtended route of the aIrcraft, also It IS a dubIOUS assumptlon that an aIrcraft m 

severe dIfficultIes wIll be trymg to follow the route used m normal operatlons 

The model developed by Srruth (1991) IS denved from very small sets of data The longltudmal 

dIstrIbutIOn of probabIlIty along the flIght path IS calculated from Just 8 takeoff accIdents and 12 

landmg accIdents The lateral dlstnbutlon of probabIlIty IS based on expert Judgement as to the 

lIkelIhood of the aIrcraft dlVlng m a shallow or a steep dIve WIth normal dIstrIbutIOns gIven for any 

headmg change. A model for pIlot aVOIdance of populated areas IS also mcorporated, however, thIS 

IS fanned entlrely from expert Judgement 

The HIllestad model IS also based on a relatIvely small dataset of 53 accIdents, 41 of whIch occurred 

on landmg, 12 on takeoff There are several problems wIth thIS data FIrStly, the model uses 

locatIOns relatIve to the SID or STAR, but the data pomts were measured relatIve to the extended 
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runway centrelme Secondly, the dataset IS made up from a selectIOn of Boemg data but the cntena 

for the selectIOn of the data IS not given so It may not be representa!!ve of world-wide expertence 

Fmally, as the data IS mamly from landmg accidents the distribution IS skewed towards the landmg 

conditIon 

NLR (Couwenberg, 1994, and Gouweleeuw, 1995) has developed eight separate route-relative 

accident locatIOn models, based on varymg numbers of data pomts 

• Heavy traffic (>5700 kg) takeoff aCCidents beyond the runway end 

• Heavy traffic landmg aCCidents before the runway threshold 

• Heavy traffic landmg aCCidents beyond the runway end 

• Heavy traffic takeoff aCCidents adjacent to the runway 

• Heavy traffic landmg aCCidents adjacent to the runway 

• Light traffic (<5700 kg) takeoff aCCIdents 

• Light traffic landmg aCCidents before the runway threshold 

• Light traffic landmg aCCidents beyond the runway threshold 

Data pomts 

55 

84 

39 

29 

95 

142 

227 

138 

The loca!!ons of these data pomts have been translated mto mdlVldual probablhty models and have 

been used m fisk analyses for Amsterdam Schlphol, Gronmgen Eelde, London Heathrow, and 

Helsmkt Vantaa Although these models contam relatIvely large numbers of data pomts, bemg route 

relatIve they suffer the uncertam!!es outlmed above concerned WIth the fact that most aCCident 

reports do not descflbe the mtended route, and that a strIcken aircraft may deVIate from the mtended 

route 1fi a very complex way 

The one assump!!on common to all these models IS that the locatIOn dIStributIOn Will be Identical at 

all aIrports All the models Ignore the actual detennmants of aIrcraft loca!!on, which IS hkely to be 

dependant upon factors pecuhar to an aIrport such as the charactens!!cs of the ground beyond the 

end of the runway 

2 4 5 3 The consequence model 

Due to a lack of data, many models of air aCCident consequences mcorporate a high degree of expert 

Judgement and many assumptIons, for example the AlRCRASH model (DNV Techmca, 1994) used 

to determme third party nsks associated With the second runway at Manchester AIrport, and the 

RAND (1993) model used for assesslOg the thlTd party nsks at Schlphol Both of these models make 

assump!!ons for the detemunants of consequences and the probablhtles of the relevant varIables 
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Other models have lOcorporated data from accidents m order to reduce uncertamty, thiS category 

mcludes the NLR (Piers, et al 1993) model, a model developed by Eddowes (1994), and a model 

developed by NATS (Evans, et al 1997) These models, however, are relatively slmphstlC and the 

NLR and NATS models have associated With them high degrees of uncertamty. The NLR model 

uses average area affected, and the NATS model uses alTcraft weight to predict debns area and area 

destroyed, however Wlth R squared values of 029 and 008, the NATS model does not predict 

consequences very well at all 

2 4 6 Overrun risk assessments 

The most recent overrun fIsk assessment conducted m the UK was conducted lfl order to assess the 

nsks associated With overrun accidents at Southampton InternatIOnal Airport (Eddowes, 1999), and 

was quahtatlve rather than quantitative The structure for the nsk assessment confonned to the 

claSSIC rIsk assessment model as follows 

Hazard IdentificatIOn 

Compnsed a group review process and was supported by a review of hlstonc overrun 

accIdents 

2. Consequence analysis 

Compnsed a review of hlstonc data on the distance travelled by alTcraft that have overrun 

3 Estlmatlon of occurrence ltkellhood 

Compnsed a quahtatlve assessment of the slgmficance of present factors uslOg expert 

judgement 

4. Risk evaluatIOn 

The Identified fISk was evaluated agamst the nsk tolerablhty cntena. 

The study referenced an oulllOe nsk assessment methodology suggested by the U K CIVil AViatIOn 

Authonty (CAA, 1998) ThiS methodology also confonned to the claSSIC model of hazard 

IdentificatIOn, consequence evaluatIOn, occurrence hkehhood estImation, tolerability evaluatIOn, and 

nsk management Although the authors of the CAA document stress that the methodology IS 

suggested rather than prescnbed, the actual hazard IdentificatIOn and mitigatIOn IS pre-empted by 

suggested causal factors and remedies, m a way which suggests that they are proven, when thiS IS 

not the case ThiS suggestion of unproven factors to look for also has the pOSSibility of Improperly 

leadlOg a hazard IdentificatIOn, when thiS exercise should be carned out objectively by persons 

possessmg knowledge of the actual aerodrome Although a quahtatlve nsk assessment, m order to 

cover all the pOSSible hazards may well reqUire the management of processes Identified by expert 

judgement rather than sCientific eVidence 
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The above examples of nsk assessment In aVIatIOn are not the only ones, as It IS carned out for a 

vast number of dIfferent bodIes m dIfferent Circumstances, but form an attempt to provIde a 

descnptlon of a range of the more relevant and common employments of the techruque ObVIOusly, 

as the nature of the nsk and the understandmg of the nsk vary, so does the apphcal!on of the nsk 

assessment techmque 
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3 Overrun risk management and mitigation 

3 1 IntroductIOn 

The measures that are employed wlthm the aVIatIon mdustry to protect agamst the aIrcraft from 

overrunnmg the runway end, and trullgatlOn of the consequences of overrunnmg fall IOta two 

categones FIrstly there are those measures that try to reduce the occurrence and trutlgate the 

consequences of all types of accIdent or mCldent, and secondly there are those measures that are 

specIfically targeted at the overrun occurrence. However, thIS may not be the most useful dIVISIOn as 

many measures contam elements that attempt to control many types of nsks as well as ones that 

control overrun nsk speCIfically 

3 2 The deSIgn of the system 

The title for thIS sectIOn may not be qUIte nght because the global aVIatIon system has not been 

deSIgned as a whole but has evolved over a penod of lime mto the system that eXIsts today In 

general the system has been reactIVe, operatIOns have been performed untIl a problem has arIsen, 

and regulatIOns or a change m operatmg techmque has been Introduced to reduce or elImmate the 

problem ThIS IS true m almost every area of the system from aIrworthmess certIficatIOn (Talt, 

1994), to aerodrome deSIgn (lCAO, 1984) to aIrcraft operatIOns (FSF, 1998) The system as It 

operates today IS compnsed of two malO elements, deSIgn and operatIOn of the aIrcraft, and the 

deSIgn and operallon of the mfrastructure Both of these elements and the regulatIOns that surround 

these elements are products of all of the precedmg years expenence 

3 2 1 DeSIgn and operatIOn of the aircraft 

3 2 1 1 General mrworthIness 

SUltablhty of the aIrcraft for flIght IS ensured through the apphcatlOn of two sets of regulatIOns One 

set governmg the performance that IS to be expected from the aIrcraft, and a second set govermng 

how that aIrcraft should be flown The InternatIOnal CIVIl AVIatIOn OrgamsatlOn sets down 

nummum reqUIrements for alrworthmess and contmued arrworthmess of aIrcraft, and also the 

operatmg regulatIOns, and mdlvldual states deVIse codes that govern aIrcraft operated by aIrlmes 

based wlthm that state Not all states deVISe codes to the same level of detaIl, and some Just reqUIre 

that operallons m that state should be governed by the detaIled codes of another state. The ICAO 

pubhcatlOn that contams the trurumum standards and recommended practICes for the arrworthmess 

of arrcraft IS Annex 8 to the ChIcago Convenllon on InternatIOnal CIVIl AVIatIOn (ICAO, 1988), and 

the standards and recommended pracllces concernmg the operatIOn of the aIrcraft IS contamed m 

Annex 6 (lCAO, 1998) IndIVIdual states are not reqUIred to ngldly conform to the standards of 

ICAO but If dIfferences eXIst the state IS reqUIred to mform ICAO of the dIfference In pracllce most 
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countrIes conform, some go beyond the lllllllmum reqUIrements, but there are slIght dIfferences 

because ultImately It IS for mdlVldual states to deterllllne how they wIll achIeve the lllllllmum 

standards and recommended practIces The clVlI aVIatIOn authonty m a partIcular state WIll be the 

body responsIble for ensunng that operatIOns wlthm the state conform to the standards and 

recommended practIces, and usually WIll Issue documents WhICh are Its own mterpretatIOn of them 

It WIll then be charged WIth ensunng complIance WIth ItS own regulatIons 

The foundatIon of the performance requrrements m the OK IS a scale of target probabIlItIes that was 

developed m relatIOn to StatIStICS of past aIrcraft aCCIdents and mCldents, WIth the baSIC aIm of 

ensunng that the most undeSIrable events are the least lIkely to occur ThIS IS Illustrated m table 3 1 

In the U K all publIc transport passenger-carrymg aeroplanes are splIt mto four mam classes 

(Swatton, 2000) These are as follows 

1. Class A Aeroplanes 

Used for all multI-engmed tIlfbo-propeller aeroplanes havmg ten or more 

passenger seats or a maXImum take-off mass exceedmg 5700 kg and all multI

engmed turbO-Jet aeroplanes 

2 Class B Aeroplanes 

Includes all propeller dnven aeroplanes havmg mne or less passenger seats and a 

maXImum takeoff weIght of 5700 kgs or less 

3 Class C Aeroplanes 

Includes all pIston engmed WIth ten or more passenger seats or greater than 5700 

kg maXImum takeoff weIght 

4. Unclassified 

Includes aIrcraft that have specIalIsed deSIgn features that make them unable to 

comply fully WIth the requrrements of the appropnate class 

In order for a certIficate of Alrworthmess to be Issued by the appropnate regulatory body (m thIS 

case the U K CIVIl AVIatIOn Authonty) the aIrcraft must meet the performance reqUIrements of the 

class as above but must also comply WIth certam operatmg regulatIOns WhICh vary between the 

classes The baSIC phIlosophy behmd thIS approach IS to ensure the hIghest standards of performance 

are attamed by the largest aIrcraft carrymg the largest numbers of fee paymg passengers, but that the 

safety levels achIeved across classes are harmolllsed by applymg the most stnngent operatmg 

regulatIOns to the aIrcraft WIth the lowest performance capabIlItIes 

In practIce the operatmg regulatIOns WIll speCIfy a maXImum weIght that an aIrcraft IS allowed to 

operate ID certam envlTonmental COndItIOnS such as temperature. pressure, wmd speed etc and under 

certam phYSIcal constramts such as takeoff and landmg runway length These restrIctIons WIll be 
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contamed wlthm a flIght manual, whlCh Wlll present thIS mformatlOn to the p!lot and compnse part 

of the certllicate of alrworthmess The constructlOn of the performance hmltatlOns contamed wlthm 

the flIght manual wIll mvolve the demonstratlOn of the alrcraft's performance under certam 

condlllOns, and a factor added to the demonstrated capablhty to allow for vanatlOns from the 

demonstrated performance (usually assumed to be near the highest performance capable ID those 

condlllOns) m everyday serVIce throughout the hfe of the arrcraft 

32 1.2 PreventIOn of overruns 

An overrun occurs when an alrcraft attempts to land or to takeoff, abort, and stop on the runway, and 

IS unable to do so and therefore travels past the runway end Aspects of the operatmg regulatlOns are 

dIrectly concerned Wlth preventmg thIs from happemng 

32121Landmg 

As mentloned above, part of the certlficatlOn process reqUlres that the dIstance that the aIrcraft needs 

to land and come to a stop (from a speCIfied heIght above the runway surfaceI) under dIfferent 

meteorologlCal condltlOns be demonstrated For Class A alTcraft the demonstrated dIstance then has 

a safety factor added to It, and the landmg dIstance declared by the alTport as bemg aVailable for 

landmg must always exceed the reqUlred landmg dIstance plus safety factor, thIS IS enforceable ID 

law Jomt AV13tlOn Authontles reqUlrements (to whose regulatlons UK certIficated aircraft have to 

conform) are that Class A Jet alrcraft have to mclude a factor of 1 67 to the demonstrated dIstance, 

and Class A turboprop arrcraft must mclude a factor of 1 43 ThIS IS mtended to always ensure that 

the aIrcraft has enough runway to allow for occaSIOns where It IS necessary to use more runway than 

demonstrated and stIll not depart the end of the runway. It also Imphcltly mdlcates that the nsk of 

departmg the runway end IS reduced by havmg more dIstance between the demonstrated dIstance 

and the runway end, and therefore conversely that the nsk would be mcreased m cases where the 

excess dIstance IS reduced 

To take account of reduced brakmg effectlveness on a wet runway for Class A alTcraft a further 

factor of 1 15 has to be added to the calculated dry reqUlred landmg dIstance and IS contamed wlthm 

JAR - OPS 1 ThIS bnngs the regulatlons for certlficatlOn of UK aIrcraft mto lme WIth those of the 

US 

32122Takeoff 

The regulatlons that are concerned WIth protectmg agamst an overrun after a rejected takeoff are 

contamed wlthm the same JAA pubhcatlOn as those for landmg The operatmg regulatlons regardmg 

1 50 ft for a normallandmg under JAR-25 
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takeoff performance are governed by the reqUIrement to ensure adequate performance should an 

engme failure occur These regulatIOns assume an engme failure at the most cntlcal POlOt, which 

would be decIsIon speed on a balanced field A balanced field IS a runway on whIch If an engme 

faIled at decisIOn speed the aIrcraft would reqUIre the same dIStance to contmue the takeoff and 

reach a heIght of 35 ft as It would to decelerate and come to a stop The deCISIOn speed IS the speed 

below whIch If an engme faIled the aIrcraft would not be able to reach a heIght of 35 ft at the end of 

the runway. and above whIch If an engme faIled the pIlot would not be able to slow and stop on the 

runway ThIs IS Illustrated m figure 3 I 

AcceleratIOn Takeoff to 35 ft 

DeceleratIon to stop 

Figure 3.1 Balanced field 

The regulatIOns for the operatIOn of Class A aIrcraft m the UK requIre that the accelerate stop 

dIstance reqUIred IS greater than the accelerate stop dIstance avaIlable at the aerodrome (m order for 

the takeoff to be legal other runway dIstance requIrements have also to be met) The accelerate stop 

dIstance reqUIred IS the greater of the followmg four dIstances 

Accelerate stop d,stance requIred - all engmes operatmg (dry hard surface) 

The dIstance reqUIred for the aIrcraft to accelerate to deCISIOn speed plus two 

seconds. and then to decelerate from thIS pomt to a full stop on a dry hard surface 

2 Accelerate stop dIStance reqUired - all engmes operatmg (wet hard surface) 

The aIrcraft IS reqUIred to accelerate to the hIghest speed from whIch the aIrcraft 

can stop Wlthm the accelerate stop dIStance avaIlable plus two seconds. and to 

decelerate from thIS pomt to a full stop on a reference wet hard surface 

3 Accelerate stop dIstance reqUired - one engme moperallve (dry hard surface) 

ThIS IS the dIStance taken on a dry hard surface to accelerate from a standmg start 

to engme faIlure speed WIth all engmes operatmg. then to contmue the acceleratIOn 
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for two seconds past decIsIon speed WIth one engme moperallve, then to 

decelerate to a full stop wIth one engme moperatlve 

4 Accelerate stop dlstance required - one engme InOperatlve (wet hard surface) 

The dIstance taken on a reference wet hard surface to accelerate from a standmg 

start to engme fatlure speed WIth all engmes operallng, then to contmue the 

acceleratIOn for two seconds past the hIghest speed from whIch the atrcraft can 

stop wlthm the accelerate stop dIstance avadable, then to decelerate to a full stop 

wIth one engme Inoperative 

No safety factors are proVIded on top of these d,stances so If the accelerate stop d,stance requrred 

equals the accelerate stop d,stance avatlable at an aerodrome, and an engme fads at deCISIOn speed, 

as long as the pIlot reacts as supposed to, and the runway surface IS as expected, the atrcraft WIll 

come to rest exactly at the end of the runway. If the condlllons on the day are worse than those 

demonstrated 10 certIficatIOn, the arrcraft would depart the end of the runway. However, thIS should 

only occur If the engme fatlure occurs at the most cntlcal pomt, deCISIon speed The certIficatIOn 

authontles have presumably made the assumptIon that the hkehhood of an engme fatlure at deCISIon 

speed IS suffiCIently remote to make the nsk posed by sub-standard operatIOn on the day of an 

engme fatlure acceptable 

In both the takeoff and landmg case the actual meteorologIcal condl!tons and the atrcraft weIght on 

the day WIll alter the d,stance that the a!fcraft WIll need to stop after a landmg or a rejected takeoff 

The avatlable landmg dIstance and the avadable accelerate stop dIstance WIll always need to be m 

excess of the reqUIred d,stance regardless of the cond,t,ons The condItIons that the flight manuals 

take mtc account are generally arrcraft weIght, runway slope. wmd. aIr pressure, temperature, and 

gIve some gUIdance for very wet and contammated runways 

322 DeSIgn and operatIOn oIthe airport 

3 2 2 1 Aerodrome deSign dlmensrons 

The deSIgn of the aerodrome has to relate to the charactenstlcs of the arrcraft that wdl use that 

aerodrome, and the standards and recommended pracllces that govern aerodrome deSIgn also 

ongmate from ICAO and are contamed Wlthm Annex 14 to the ChIcago ConventIOn on Internallonal 

ClVlI AViatIOn (ICAO, 1999) The authonty responsIble for CIVIl aVlallon m a partIcular country WIll 

then usually try to comply WIth the recommendatIOns and If It IS unable WIll mform ICAO of any 

dIfferences As WIth the regulallons for the deSIgn and operatIOn of the arrcraft m the UK thIS body 

IS the ClVlI AViatIon Authonty The versIOn of ICAO's standards and recommended pracllces that IS 
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-- ------------------- - ---- --- - --------- --

enforced m the UK by the ClVlI AVIallOn Authonty IS contamed m CAP 168 (CAA, 2001) In order 

for an aerodrome to be used for pubhc transport m the UK It must be hcensed by the CAA, and to 

become hcensed must comply with the reqUirements of CAP 168. A number of the regulatIOns 

contamed wlthm this document are dIrectly related to the nunllmsatlOn of the overrun nsk and the 

IDltlgatlon of the consequences of an overrun 

Chapter three of CAP 168 contams the reqUirements for the physical charactenstlcs of the 

aerodrome The physical charactenstlcs vary WIth the aerodrome reference code, which m turn 

depends upon the charactenstlcs of the aIrcraft that mtend to use the aerodrome The aerodrome 

reference code IS as shown m 3 2 below. The code IS made up of two parts, one of which depends 

upon the length of nmway that IS provided at the aerodrome, which m turn has usually been 

detenmned by the runway requIrements of the type of aIrcraft that the aerodrome has been deSigned 

to accommodate The second element of the code depends upon the phYSical dimenSIOns of the 

largest aIrcraft that IS hkely to operate at the aerodrome 

3 2 2 liThe runway 

The maximum longltudmal slope of the runway IS dependent upon the aerodrome code number m 

that the slope should not be greater than one percent for aerodromes of code number 3 or 4, or more 

than two percent for aerodromes of code numbers 1 or 2 ThiS therefore provides maximum hnuts of 

runway slope, and the actual effect of the slope on the landmg distance and accelerate stop distance 

Will be accommodated by the change m reqUired distance as mdlCated by the flight manual and 

descnbed m 3 2 1 above 

The runway IS surrounded by an area of ground which one of ItS purposes IS to reduce the nsk of 

damage to an aeroplane runmng off the runway It IS deSigned to achieve thiS by meetmg 

longltudmal and transverse slope reqUirements, by havmg bearmg strength adequate to support 

aIrcraft that stray on to It and emergency services vehicles, and by bemg clear of obstacles or ditches 

which may damage an aIrcraft It should be cleared and graded and be able to bear the weight of an 

aIrcraft and emergency vehicles regardless of the aerodrome reference number 

The runway stnp should extend beyond the runway end and stopway for 30 m where the code 

number IS 1 and the runway IS a VIsual runway If a runway where the code number IS 1 IS an 

mstrument runway or the code number IS 2, 3, or 4 the runway Strip should extend for 60 m beyond 

the runway end and stopway Vanous Widths are specified for Visual runways, for an mstrument 

runway the Strip should extend each Side of the centrelme and extended centrelme of the runway 

from 60 m before the threshold to 60 m beyond the end of the declared landmg distance for a 
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distance of at least 150 m where the code number IS 3 or 4 and 75m where the code number IS I or 2 

This provides an area mto which the atrcraft IS able to run without suffenng major damage 

In additIOn to the runway Strip are provided runway end safety areas These are areas at the ends of a 

runway deSIgned to mHurruse damage to aircraft that run off the end of a runway or land short of a 

runway They should be provided at each end of the runway Strip enclosmg all runways where the 

code number IS 3 or 4 and where the code number IS I or 2 If the runway IS an mstrument runway It 

IS stated that a runway end safety area should have a rruntmum length of 90 m where the code 

number IS 3 or 4 and 30 m where the code number IS 1 or 2 and the runway IS an mstrument runway 

It IS also stated that runway end safety areas extend to at least 240 metres where the code IS 3 or 4 

and up to at least 120 metres where the code number IS I or 2 and the runway IS an mstrument 

runway The rruntmum Width should nonnally be tWice that of the associated runway, symmetncally 

dISposed about the extended centrehne of the runway The surface of the Strip need not be prepared 

to the same standard as the runway Strip but should not hmder the movement of rescue and fire 

fightmg vehicles, or endanger aircraft Figure 3 2 pictures the StriP and runway end safety area of a 

typical runway (not to scale) 

RESA 

Graded runway Strip 

Figure 3.2 

Until recently the cntena for prOVISion of safety areas was solely dependent upon the code number 

of the aerodrome, which m turn IS dependent upon the reference field length of the deSIgn aircraft 

However It may not be the case that overrun nsk IS totally dependent upon reference field length, 

and therefore mitigation measures may not be tallored to the actual nsk of overrun occurrence An 

attempt at reducmg thiS mISmatch has been made by addmg that as part of the aerodrome's safety 

management system that the aerodrome hcensee should deterrrune on an annual baSIS the runway 

end safety area reqUIrement through the use of a nsk assessment. The CAA gUIdance document for 

the assessment of overrun nsks m relatIOn to runway end safety areas was descnbed 1024 6 

If the aerodrome code number approach to overrun consequence rruttgatlOn (still the pnmary 

detemunate of runway end safety area prOVIsIon) IS compared to overrun aVOidance and 

consequence mitigatIOn proVided by regulatIOns governmg the operatIOn of aircraft descnbed above, 

It can be seen that the two methods do not naturally relate The factors apphed to landmg dIStances 
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Imply that the fISk of an overrun IS reduced by provldmg runway greater than that demonstrated to 

be necessary, and there IS no reason why thIs should not also be the case for the rejected takeoff 

occurrence Operations at aerodromes vary greatly m the rrux of aIrcraft runway requrrement, on 

take off or landmg, and avaIlable runway length If It IS mdeed the case, as Imphed by aIrcraft 

operatmg regulations, that the rIsk of an overrun varIes WIth the excess amount of runway 

remaInIng. the provISIon of runway end safety areas by aerodrome reference code would result In a 

rrusmatch and result m the actual rIsk of occurrence and extent of consequences varymg greatly 

between dIfferent aerodromes 

3221 2Rescue andfirefightmg proVIsIOn 

The rrummum scale of rescue and fire fightmg servIces to be provIded at an aerodrome depends 

upon a reference code, whIch m turn IS based on the sIze of the largest aIrcraft that IS expected to use 

the aerodrome dunng a twelve-month perIod The codes for the categones that correspond to the 

largest aIrcraft are contamed wlthm table 3 3 The codes take account of the fuselage length and 

WIdth, and whIle not matchmg rescue and fire fightmg provIsIon to the nsk do ensure that adequate 

provISIon IS made for the most extreme case that IS hkely to occur at the aerodrome 

3 2 2 1 3 Safety management ph!losophy of the CAA 

The approach to safety management at an aerodrome m the past has been that as outlmed above, I e 

to set and enforce rIgId regulations However, there appears to be an mcreasmg change m thmkmg 

A number of documents have been publIshed by the CAA whIch have suggested that the evolvmg 

methodology to be reqUIred IS one whIch bears more of a resemblance to the recogmsed prInCIples 

of rIsk assessment and management that have been deSCrIbed m chapter 2 (see "GUIdance on 

aerodrome development procedures" (CAA, 2000), "GUIdance for developmg and audltmg a fonnal 

safety management system" (CAA, 2000), and "The management of safety" (CAA, 2000)) These 

documents deSCrIbe a process where the hcensee shows to the CAA that rIsks have been IdentIfied, 

assessed and rrutlgated where necessary, the CAA provldmg an audIt of the process as carned out by 

the hcensee 

In 1998 a document was pubhshed by the UK ClVlI AVIatIOn AuthOrIty entitled "RISks from 

aeroplanes overrunmng aerodrome runways" ThIS was bnefly mentIOned towards the end of the 

prevIOus chapter and m 3 2 2 I I ThIS document states that the runway end safety area proVISIon 

stIpulated m CAP 168 IS a rrurumum reqUIrement and IS deSIgned to accommodate the statIstical 

maJonty of overruns and to rrummlse theIr consequences The document agam emphaSIses that the 

regulated should demonstrate that rIsk has been managed systematically and gUIdance IS proVIded m 

that document speCIfically to assIst the assessment of consequential rIsks ar!Smg from overruns at a 
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partIcular aerodrome The gUIdance suggests the adoptIOn of tolerablhty cntena as contamed m the 

regulatIOns concemmg the certIficatIOn of large aIrcraft JAR 25 (JAA, 1994), and contamed m table 

3 I ThIS would ensure a step towards the hannomsatlon of the overrun nsk management phIlosophy 

between the hcensmg of aerodromes and the ceruficatlOn and operatIOn of aIrcraft 

As stated m the prevIOus chapter the document outhnes a nsk assessment and management 

methodology that confonns wIth the methodology used m other mdustnes. The docUlDent outlmes 

the steps m the nsk assessment process, and perhaps because of the acknowledged mdustry WIde 

lack of understandmg of the overrun occurrence, advocates a qualitatIve nsk assessment Agam as 

stated m the prevIous chapter, the wortymg aspect of thIS document IS the suggestion of overrun rISk 

factors where the causallmks have not been proven The authors of the report have compIled a hst 

of factors involved In overrun accidents as follows 

• Runway contammatlon and I or runway fnctlOn characterIstIcs 

• ObstructIOns beyond the runway end safety area 

• The lack of approach aIds, partIcularly precIsIon mstrument systems 

• The non-use of pubhc transport perfonnance safety factors by fhghts when the runway 

length IS cntlcal and adverse weather prevaIls 

• Problems encountered close to deCISIOn speed on take off 

• A malfunctIOn of an aeroplane system 

• The type and I or operatmg charactenstlcs of aeroplanes usmg the runway 

• FaIlure to adhere to approved operatmg techmques, and other mappropnate action by fhght 

crew 

It IS stated that, "pnor to any attempt to reduce accIdents, causal or contrIbutory factors must be 

known and understood In the case of overrun accIdents the causes have usually been the result of 

one, or a combmatlOn of, the [above factors]" It IS debateable whether the mcluslOn of such a Itst IS 

entIrely useful to the overall nsk assessment process 

FIrstly, the document states that overrun accIdents have usually had the above as causal or 

contrIbutory factors Why has only a sample of the total been gIven? Surely It would be more useful 

to gIve a complete hst and leave the deCISIon as to the relevance of the factor to a partIcular 

aerodrome to the nsk assessment practItIOner Also, the hst appears to be very subjectIve m Its 

chOIce of factors, particularly concernmg the lack of approach aIds One recent overrun m the UK 

(Fokker-70, East IDldlands AIrport, (AAJB, 1996)) occurred after the arrcraft had flown a fully 

coupled automatic approach and landmg WIth the pIlots sImply provldmg brakmg dunng rollout 

ThIS plus the fact that a precIsIon approach IS not mtended to alter the overrun nsk at all, rather to 

delIver the aircraft In worse weather to the same touchdown posItIon as a non-precisIOn approach, 

suggests that a properly sCIentIfic study of overrun rISk may not come to the same conclusIOns Also, 

Savage (1999) stated that m Bntlsh AIrways operatIOns an mcreasmg number of poorly executed 
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vIsual approaches were due to lack of practIce by the pIlots, rather than any mtrInslc charactenstlc of 

the approach 

Secondly, three of these factors maybe unconnected to any possIble actIOns of an aerodrome 

lIcensee, whIch could lead the lIcensee to belIeve the aerodrome can do nothmg to affect a 

substantIal proportion of prevaIlIng overrun nsk factors, although It was hIghlIghted later that 

charactenstlcs of the aerodrome may Influence the actIons of the pIlots ThIs leads on to the thIrd 

pomt, whIch IS that In order for a nsk assessment practItioner to assess the applIcabIlIty of a nsk 

factor, more needs to be known about each case It IS not suffiCIent to know the factors present m 

overrun aCCIdents m IsolatIOn, an understandmg needs to be achIeved of how these factors combmed 

With other factors, aerodrome or otherWise. to result 10 an overrun 10 those particular circumstances, 

whether It IS unusual for those factors to occur In normal operations, and also whether the operations 

whIch suffered these overruns are smular to the operatIOns conducted at the aerodrome under study 

The arguments for mcludmg such a lIst are that where the practitIoner has no knowledge of overrun 

nsk at all, It IS useful to proVIde a startmg pomt, and a good startmg pomt would be past expenence 

However, It IS questIonable whether a nsk assessment by a person not possessIng any understandmg 

of the nsk represents best practIce, and It may not result In the nsk bemg managed In the most 

effective and efficIent way. 

3 3 EvolutIOn of the system 

The methods of controllIng nsk through aIrcraft and aerodrome lIcenSIng descnbed above constantly 

evolve through expenence and feedback from the operators themselves An example of thIs IS the 

move towards a safety audItIng approach adopted by the UK ClYll AVIation Authonty (see CAA 

gUIdance documents above), and the updates and amendments to aIrcraft certIficatIon and operatIng 

regulatIOns ThIS kmd of feedback tends to prevent senous 1llismatches between the applIcatIOn of 

the regulatIons and the actual operatIOn of the system However, often thIS IS only effectIve where 

the pOSSIble outcomes are relatIvely self-eVIdent On occasIOn flaws eXIst wlthm the system, whIch 

are hIdden from the operators of the system and only mamfest themsel ves when a partIcular 

combmatIon of circumstances anse If enough of these Clfcumstances marufest at the same time and 

place, an aCCIdent can arIse ObVIously, the fact that the system has broken down to the extent that 

an aCCIdent has occurred, IS cause for some alarm and m order to deterlDlne whether It IS cost 

effective to prevent slmtlar aCCidents In the future, the causes of the aCCident must be determmed 
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32 J Accldent and lncldent lnVestlgatlon 

Annex 13 of the ChIcago ConventIOn on InternatIOnal AVIatIOn pubhshed by the Internattonal ClVlI 

AVIatIOn OrganIsatIOn (ICAO. 2000) contams the mternatlOnal standards and recormnended 

practtces for sIgnatory states for aIrcraft accIdent and mCldent mvestlgatton An mterpretatlon of 

these practIces IS then mcorporated mto the laws of the mdlVldual countnes In the UK these 

regulatIOns take the form of the ClVll AVIatIOn RegulatIons 1996 (The secretary of state for 

transport. 1996). whIch charge the secretary of state WIth appomtmg mspectors of arr accIdents. and 

who form a body known as the AIr AccIdents InvestIgatIOn Branch of the Department of Transport. 

Local Government. and the RegIOns The obJecttve of the mvesttgatlon of an accIdent or mCldent 

under these regulatIOns IS the preventIon of accIdents and mCldents. whIch IS accomphshed by 

Issumg recommendatIons to bodIes mvolved m the accIdent, whIch mayor may not decide to alter 

therr method of operatIOn accordmgly 

A major problem wIth thIs approach. however. IS that by definItton the Atr AccIdents InvesttgatlOn 

Branch only become mvolved after an accIdent or mCldent has occurred. and therefore only after the 

system has broken down to a great extent A number of partIcIpants wlthm the mdustry have formed 

the opmlOn that m order to better prevent accIdents m the future mlttattves have to be taken before 

an accIdent has happened (see Savage. (1999) and Rebender. (2001)) These mlttatlves have come 

from varIous sources and attempt to IdentIfy nsk factors and potentIal sources of problems before an 

accident occurs 

3 2 2 Incident reportmg schemes 

One hypothesIs IS that a better understandmg of the system as a whole. m addItIOn to Its falhngs WIll 

enable pIlots and other partIcIpants to better manage the operatIon of the system However. m many 

cases safety Issues do not come to hght because of fear of pUnIshment Rather than address the root 

cause of thIS SItuatIOn. whIch IS the lack of understandmg m the populatIon as a whole of how best to 

manage safety and a general unwllhngness to accept collecttve responslblhty for an undeSIred 

crrcumstance. attempts have been made to overcome the result by settmg up confidenttal reportmg 

schemes These attempt to proVIde a way of dlssemmatmg safety mformatlOn to those who may be 

most ID need of It. WIthOut fear of pUnIshment for those reportmg the problem 

3 2 2 I The Chirp Charitable Trust 

CIllRP IS an acronym that stands for the UK ConfidentIal Human Factors Reportmg Scheme 

Although eXlstmg smce 1982. It was estabhshed ID ItS present form m 1996. and IS funded by the 

UK ClVll AVIatIon Authonty The corporate structure of the orgamsatlOn IS selected m order to be an 

mdependent body that IS able to attract and dIssemmate mformatlOn on air safety Issues InformatIOn 
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that IS received by the scheme IS vahdated and then made avatlable as widely as possible whilst 

mamtammg the confidentlahty of the source When It IS appropnate to do so, report InformatIOn IS 

discussed With relevant agencies With the aim of findmg a solullon, and whilst still mamtalmng 

confidentlahty A newsletter contammg dlsldentlfied mformatlOn IS sent four llmes a year to all 

commercially hcensed ptlots, air traffic controllers and engmeenng personnel, and a database IS 

mamtamed with the objective of Identlfymg and analysmg trends 

The follOWing excerpt IS taken from the Apnl2001 Chirp newsletter (CHIRP, 2001) 

In rn) Company It LS mcreasmgly expected that we use connngenC'J fuel to cOtler man:y foreseeable and, Indeed, 

planned vanattons 1hese mclude 

• Operanon at greater than, or less than, planned Mach Nos to satIsh ever greater demand {or on tIme amval 

due to over:stretched termmal handlmg {aclhtles WIt IS not pohCj to load extra fuel for thts purpose· 

• PublIshed srattstlcal vanatlOns m route fuel "When statutlCS show a recommendatIOn to carry extra fuel only 

suffiCIent extra should be upltfted far the predIcted addltlonal fuel bum OIler and abOlle the planned 

contIngency fuel, not m additIon· 

• lnablltry to get planned fltght leve~ . (much) lower leve~ accepted before engme start 

• Regular penods of CTUtse at uneconomICal speeds due to slower traffic ahead or {aster traffic behind 

• Frequent en-route time restnctlOns on atrways wtth 15-mmute separatton 

• Fuel used dunng Push and Hold and Remote hold operanons 

• En route track lengthemng due avotdance of forecast weather· and much more 

There u no doubt that the Company has cleared Its poltey on contmge!ICJ and extra fuel with the CAA The 

quesnon u whether the CAA has cleared all thIS with the 'man on the Clapham ommbus' "tnng on the JUry by 

whom the Captam, accused of endangenng the hves ofhu passengers by carrymg too httle fuel, will be Judged 

It wtll be no consolatton to me to find the CM and my Fltght Operattons DIrector m the same cell' 

It can be seen that m thiS report the ptlot IS not only able to cntlClse the pohcles of hiS own 

company, but also those of the ClVlI AVlallon Authonty Also, the SubIDlSSlOn of the report to the 

CHIRP scheme provides an mdlcatlOn that the ptlot hopes that by domg so, somethmg may be done 

about It ThiS report also hlghhghts a further argument about whether the pubhc should be pnvy to 

more mformatlOn on the workmgs of the aViation system Many wlthm the mdustry feel that safety 

should not be talked about at all because the pubhc are not fit to come to a proper decmon and Will 

decide unreasonably that It IS not safe The wnter of the above report certamly feels that If the pubhc 

knew more about some of the workmgs of the system there may be calls for change, which could 

ultimately be the most morally acceptable solutIOn. Arguments certamly eXist for a Wider 

dlsseIDlnatlOn of aViatIOn safety mformallon, one of which IS that secrecy breeds rmstrust, however, 
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a fuller d,scussIOn of these arguments IS better placed outsIde of thIS thesIs If the pubhc knew more 

and considered the system less safe than In the current sItuatIOn they could demand mcreased safety, 

therefore Improvmg thmgs for those m the mdustry concerned that the pubhc wouldn't understand 

3222 ASRS 

ASRS stands for the AVIatIOn Safety Reportmg Scheme, whIch IS a scheme sllmlar to CHIRP and 

run by NASA Its purpose IS to IdentIfy deficIencIes and dIscrepancIes m the Amencan NatIonal 

AVIatIon system LIke CHIRP It IS a voluntary reportmg system that aIms to be confidentIal and 

non-punItIve Also hke CHIRP It dIssemInates Informanon through a newsletter and bulletIn, and 

provIdes a database for analysIs However, the database of ASRS IS aVaIlable to anyone who would 

hke Informanon from It unhke the UK system, whIch IS a secure system only open on request to 

other safety systems and professIOnal bodIes 

3 2 2 3 Other confidentIal reportmg systems 

Other systems eXIst whIch are based on the ASRS I CHIRPS model and these mclude 

• ConfidentIal AVIatIOn Safety Reportmg System Canada 

• SECURITAS Canada 

• ConfidentIal AVIatIOn IncIdent Reportmg System Austraha 

• Voluntary AVIatIOn Reportmg System Russia 

• Taiwan AVIatIOn Confidential AVIation Reportmg EnterprIse Taiwan 

• Korean ConfidentIal AVIatIon IncIdent ReportIng System Korea 

3 2 3 IndIvIdual alrlme efforts 

ObvIOusly an IndIVIdual aIrhne may be best placed to recogruse problems WIth the system as a 

whole and many alrlmes are becommg more proactlve In theIr approach to safety The reahsatlOn IS 

occurnng that an accIdent can be d,sastrous for the long-tenn profits of an aIrhne and It may no 

longer be acceptable to sImply assert that the aIrlme was fully comphant WIth the relevant 

regulatIOns There may also be an underlymg feehng that the system of regulatIOn functIOns too 

slowly to adequately protect agaInst all types of safety deficIency, and therefore In order to aVOId 

accIdents It IS the aIrlme that needs to take the lead Th,s IS generally bemg accomphshed m one of 

two ways 
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32 3 1 Reportmg schemes 

Many of the world's aIrlInes have trIed to embrace the pnnclples of the confidentIal reportmg 

schemes descnbed above by settmg up mternal schemes, however, these operate accordmg to many 

dIfferent phIlosophIes due to the vagarIes of the polItical systems and cultural clImate prevalent m 

dIfferent countrIes Because of these dIfferences, some of the schemes WIll receIve many reports and 

WIll attempt to operate wIth rrummum blame m order to obtam the maxImum safety benefit, whIle 

others, due to fear ofpumshment for those subrruttmg the report, WIll be much less effectIve 

3 2 3 2 FlIght monztormg schemes 

Fhght momtonng schemes were first mtroduced mto aIrlIne operatIOns In order to reduce 

mamtenance costs The system consIsted of a qUIck access recorder bemg mstalled m an aIrcraft, 

whIch could record specIfied charactenstlcs that could then be easIly analysed The system enabled 

mamtenance costs to be reduced by enablIng the mamtenance to be better coordmated WIth the 

actual operational stresses of the aIrcraft rather than genenc measures such as hours flown ThIS 

system developed as It was realIsed that It could become a powerful safety analYSIS tool as It enabled 

the operatIon of the aIrcraft to be morutored Trends could be mvestlgated, the Impact of dIfferent 

types of trammg and eqUIpment could be evaluated, and areas of concern, be they geographIC or 

systemIc, could be hIghlIghted Agam the take up of these systems has depended upon many factors 

and therefore theIr extent varIes throughout the world. Many European aIrlInes have made 

slgmficant use of these systems (Savage, 1999), however, US aIrlmes have made slower progress 

due to Issues concerrung dIsclosure of the data (FSF, 1998) 

3233 BAS1S 

BASIS IS an acronym that stands for Bntlsh AIrways Safety InfonnatlOn System ThIS IS a 

computensed system, whIch alms to bnng together the dIfferent elements of vanous reportmg 

systems and flIght morutonng schemes and whIch IS avaIlable to any aIrlIne If an aIrhne bought all 

of the varIous modules they would have a system that would be compnsed of momtonng schemes 

for flIght crew, cabm crew, mamtenance, and ground handhng, together WIth audltmg tools and a 

faCIlIty for exchangmg dlsldentlfied mCldent data WIth other aIrlInes. In addItIon would be the 

faCIlIty to momtor flIght operations and perfonn mCldent analyses through the use of SImulatIon 

(BA,2001) 

ObVIOusly, due to the aIrlIne speCIfic nature, mformatIOn from systems such as these IS hIghly 

confidentIal The danger would be that If It were made publIc, an aIrlme that was very proactlve 

regardmg safety, and encouraged safety reportmg may appear less safe than one whIch pumshed 

those that spoke out and therefore receIved fewer reports 
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4 Advances in methodology 

Three malO advances m methodology are proposed to aId the nsk assessment of overruns The first 

of these IS a normalIsatIOn method, WhICh WIll normalIse the overrun wreckage locatIOns beyond the 

runway end for the effects of meteorologIcal and terram cond,lIons The second IS a method for 

detenrurung the lIkely normalIsed wreckage locatIOn, whIch takes m to account the length of runway 

and ItS relatIOnshIp to the reqUIred dIstance The thIrd IS the proposed use of an overrun rIsk model 

whtch wIll determme overrun rIsk glven certam operational charactenstIcs 

4 1 Current methodology and JusllficatlOn for change 

4 1 1 NormalisatIOn of wreckage locatIon 

4 1 1 1 Current methodology 

Current methods of assessmg the adequacy of runway end safety areas, publIc safety zones, and 

thIrd party rIsk assessments all make use of wreckage locatIOn models, whIch model wreckage 

locatIon relatIve to the runway end Many of these use wreckage locatIOn models, WhICh are based 

on the wreckage locatIons of past aCCIdents Examples of these models that melude overrun 

locatIons are the NLR model (pIers, 1993), and the NATS model (Cowell, 1997), WhICh has recently 

been adopted for the detenrunalIon of PublIc Safety Zone d,menSIOns m the OK The phIlosophy 

behmd the use of these models IS that the locatIOns of past overruns can be used to predIct locatIons 

m the future and also at aerodromes whIch have not suffered overruns Th,s assertIon may be flawed 

however because a study of these aCCIdents reveals that there IS eVIdence that wreckage locatIOn 

may be deterrruned by local cond,t,ons If so, the assumptIon that the d,strIbutIons would remam the 

same regardless of local condItIOns would result m calculatIOns of rIsk that would not resemble the 

true levels of rIsk In the OK where PublIc Safety Zones are based on the generated rIsk contours of 

such a model, the result may be that some locatIOns may suffer slncter plannmg controls than that 

warranted by the rIsk, and other locatIons less slnct 

4 J 1 2 Terram charactenstlcs 

The mfluence of local terram characterIstIcs on overrun wreckage locatIOn IS Illustrated by the 

followmg examples The first of whIch was an aIrcraft that overran the runway after a landmg m the 

UOlted States on the 30'" of December 1989 The deceleratIon charactenstlcs are taken from the 

flIght data recorder and are depIcted m figure 4 I 
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Speed dunng ground roll of 8737 N19BAW 
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Figure 4.1 

The aIrcraft's brakes faIled whtlst deceleratmg on the runway, whIch accounts for the decrease m the 

rate of deceleratIon The area beyond the runway end was also paved and the deceleratIon of the 

atrcraft dId not change wlth the transItIon The atrcraft was on fire at thIs pomt and the ptlot tned to 

slow the arrcraft by alIrung for what he thought was a dItch and whIch turned out to be the remnants 

of a concrete arrestmg gear structure After crashmg IOta the concrete the atrcraft came to an abrupt 

halt It IS plauSIble that at a dIfferent aerodrome WIth dIfferent terram charactenstlcs, the atrcraft 

could have come to rest m a very dIfferent locatIon The aerodrome was the mtended destmallon 

aerodrome, so the pIlot dId not therefore choose It for any partIcular charactensllcs 

FIgure 42 shows the decelerallon charactenstlcs of a DC·IO, whIch overran the runway after a 

landmg at John F Kennedy AIrport m New York It can be seen that the rate of deceleratIOn of the 

atrcraft after the runway end decreased, the opposIte to that whIch occurred m the prevIOus example. 

ThIs IS also hkely to be due to the condlllons of the terram because after the runway end was 150 m 

of paved area, whIch sloped down towards a lldal waterway 

FIgure 4 3 IS an example of an overrun for whIch the rate of decelerallon remamed largely 

unchanged after leavmg the end of the runway ThIs was a BAe 146, whIch overran after a landmg 

at RIfle I Garfield County AIrport, Colorado, on the 20th of February 1996 These are Just tbree 

examples from atrcraft that overran and for whIch deceleratIOn mforrnatlOn was avatlable from the 

flIght recorder or report Many more examples eXIst for whIch deceleratIOn mforrnatlOn IS not 
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aVaIlable but It IS hkely that the local conditions may have severely affected the wreckage pOSItIOn 

A Lear]et collIded with the ILS antenna, whIch the report stated as bnngmg the aIrcraft to a halt 
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A Cessna CItatIOn travelled off the end of the runway, became aIrborne agam off an embankment, 

crashed mto the ILS locahser and came to rest m a traIler park Other aIrcraft have encountered 

terram as varIed as downslopes, embankments, snowbanks, lakes, dItches, fences, raIlway hnes, 
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constructIOn sItes, and vehicles on roads, and 10 parkmg lots. To assume that these alfcraft would 

come to rest In the same places at other aerodromes With very different terram charactenstlcs would 

not seem to be Justlfied 

41.13 CharacterIStIcs accommodated by the flIght manual 

The performance of an alfcraft, both 10 terms of landmg distance and accelerate stop distance, can 

be greatly affected by local condltlons at an aerodrome This IS reflected 10 the fhght manuals, which 

govern the amount of runway needed for an operatIOn under certam conditIOns The major factors 

whlCh affect the distances and which are mcluded 10 the flight manual caIculatlOns are runway slope, 

altltude, and alf temperatllfe 

If a runway slopes downhill, the distance taken to come to a stop Will be greater In the accelerate 

stop case the alfcraft wdl accelerate qUlcker, but Will decelerate at a lesser rate, consequently the 

affect on overall distance Will not be as great as 10 the landmg case The affects Will be reversed on a 

runway that slopes uphdl 

The altitude and alf temperature affect the landmg and accelerate stop distances 10 the same way At 

high altitudes and temperatures the alf IS less dense than at lower altitudes and temperatures In the 

landmg case 10 less dense alf the alfcraft expenences less drag, consequently It flles faster through 

the aIT and any aerodynamiC bralong deVices such as reverse thrust or spOllers Will not be as 

effective as In denser aIr, and the landmg distance wIll be greater In the takeoff case In less dense 

air the engmes Will be less effectlve and the distance taken to reach flymg speed Wlll be greater AJ; 

the wmgs Will also generate less hft at a given speed, flymg speed Will be greater Also, 10 the case 

of a rejected takeoff, any aerodynamiC bralong deVices Will be less effective, all of whIch combmes 

to produce a greater accelerate stop distance reqUlrement 10 less dense aIT 

As the distances are affected by these condltlons, which can vary greatly between aerodromes and 

would affect distance reqUlrements greatly, It seems as though any attempt to model wreckage 

posItIon should take these mto account In some sort of normahsatlOn The normahsatton 

methodology proposed IS descnbed later 10 thiS chapter 

4 I 2 Methodology for determmmg likely normalIsed wreckage locatIOn 

As stated above, current wreckage location models do not take mto account the local terram or 

meteorological condltlons NOlther do they make any attempt to make reference to the dlffenng 

operatlOnal charactenstlcs of the alfcraft mvolved 10 runway overruns, or relate thiS to the length of 
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runway they overran For example. a current model may Include an overrun as depicted In figure 

44 

Requued landmg distance 600m 

Runway IOOOm 
Overrun distance 20m 

Figure 4.4 

A small busIness Jet has a reqUired landIng distance of 600 metres on a 1000 metre runway The 

aircraft has overrun the runway by 20 metres Current model methodology would Include this 

overrun as an overrun of 20 metres. but the distance of 20 metres would be the only charactenstIc of 

the overrun that would be referenced In the model 

The reasons for the aIrcraft conung to a stop twenty metres past the end of the runway are likely to 

be a complex combInatIOn of the Circumstances of the overrun Likely factors could be the actual 

landIng distance reqUirement and how that relates to the runway length. the runway surface 

conditIOn and slope. and the charactenstIcs of terram beyond the runway end. amongst others The 

terram beyond the runway end may be particularly Important. as If It was the case that the aircraft 

left the runway at a high speed and stopped suddenly on colliSIOn With an object. thIS needs to be 

known In order to assess the outcome at an aerodrome With dIfferent terram characterIstIcs In fact. 

current wreckage locatIOn models Ignore every charactenstlc of the overrun that may lead to a 

different outcome at other aerodromes, and average charactenstIcs are assumed at every aerodrome 

that IS assessed For the reasons outlined above every aerodrome IS not likely to be the same and 

therefore a methodology IS proposed which accommodates some of the most mfluentIal of these 

factors. m order to more properly match the locatIOn model to the mdlvldual Circumstances of the 

assessed aerodrome The constructIOn of a model IS descnbed later m thIS chapter 

4 1 3 Overrun probabIlity model 

The most recent overrun nsk assessments m the UK have been qualitatIve m nature (see Eddowes. 

1999) These have Involved assessments by a combInatIOn of outSIde consultants and people who 

have been more closely Involved With operatIOns at a partICular aerodrome However. smce a large 
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amount of data on the nature of past overrun accIdents and 10Cldents has never been collected, the 

conclusIOns drawn may not be born out by past expenence Whde experts may be very well placed 

to assess the consequences of an overrun at a partIcular aerodrome, assessmg the factors whIch 

could cause an overrun WIth no or Itmlted knowledge of the charactenstlcs of actual past overruns 

may well result m a nsk assessment whIch IS not very accurate The argument that a pdot IS the only 

person qualtfied to assess the nsk may also not be one hundred percent correct WhIle It IS certa10ly 

true that a pIlot who has extensIve flIght expenence knows what happens m normal flIghts, to say 

that they can therefore determ10e all the cIrcumstances m all types of operatIOn that may result m an 

overrun may be SpurIOuS However, m the absence of data on past events a nsk assessment must 

make use of avaIlable resources, and obvIOusly expert Judgement IS one of these resources, but If the 

subject can be Illurmnated by the collectIOn and analysIs of freely avadable data, It IS felt that an 

attempt must be made to do so 

The collectton and analysIs of past overrun data and the constructIOn of nsk models IS descnbed m 

the followmg chapters 

42 The proposed normalisatIOn ofwrecknge locatIOn 

4 2 1 Procedure 

The procedure for normaltsatlOn that has been adopted IS as follows 

1. NormallsatlOnfor terrazn condztlOns after the runway end 

If deceleratIOn 1OformatlOn IS avaIlable from the flIght data recorder, normaltsatton can be carned 

out by the detenrunatlon of the dIstance that the aIrcraft would have travelled had there been an 

mfimte length of runway, and by assum10g that the deceleratIOn that was achIeved on the runway 

was contmued To aVOId the 1Otroductton of subJect1V1ty as to the penod of runway deceleratIon (m a 

typIcal landmg rollout an aIrcraft WIll expenence a number of dIfferent rates of deceleratIon) It IS 

assumed that the deceleratton would have contmued at the same rate as the average rate achIeved on 

the final 400m of the runway 

Where deceleratIOn 1Oforrnatlon IS not avaIlable, but aIrcraft mass, runway eXIt speed, overrun 

distance, and off runway ground condItions are known. normalIsatIOn IS conducted accordmg to the 

method descnbed 10422 ThIS 1Ovolves a model whIch detenrunes the deceleratIon achIeved after 

the runway end by type of terram, and was constructed through the use of deceleratIOn 1OformatlOn 

from those overrun atrcraft for whIch the mforrnal1On was known 
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2 Normaltsatlon o/the resultant distance and the required distance 

The reqUIred dIStance and the actual distance the aIrcraft took to land (from 50 ft) or to accelerate 

and stop can then be normalised for temperature, slope, and altitude, utllIsmg ICAO general 

correclIon factors taken from ICAO's aerodrome design manual (ICAO, 1984) The result IS a 

normalised distance that the aIrcraft took to come to rest m relatIOn to the normalised distance that 

the regulatIOns state that the aIrcraft should take The Justification for the use of ICAO general 

correctIOn factors IS gIven In AppendIX A 

ReqUIred distance, m this case, IS defined as the factored accelerate I stop distance or landing 

distance quoted by the manufacturer of the alfcraft for the incident condllIons. In almost all cases 

these will be the certificated distances m the flight manual However, In some cases, performance 

information may be quoted In the alfcraft operating manual which IS not a legal reqUIrement, but 

which the pilot would be expected to take mto account when deCiding whether or not to take off or 

land under those condllIons 

The ICAO correctIOn factors are 

For runway slope 

10 per cent for each one per cent of the runway slope, as defined as the runway length 

diVided by the difference m elevation between the two thresholds 

The aerodrome deSign manual states that the runway length detenmned by takeoff requIrements 

should be mcreased by thiS amount It also states that the landmg distance requirements may also be 

affected by runway slope, but does not state the extent 

There Will be no correctIOn for the effects of runway slope m the accelerate I stop case on dry or wet 

runways as the effects of slope Will tend to cancel out over the acceleralIon and deceleratIOn 

However, where the runway IS contanunated, the distance Will be corrected for slope usmg the 

above factor ThiS IS because the effects of runway slope Will be greatly magmfied on a 

contarmnated runway due to the depleted fnclIon characterIStiCS In the landmg case thiS factor Will 

be used as the distance IS affected, thiS IS Illustrated m the study of flight manual factors Where 

there are changes ID slope along the runway, and overrun area, the average slope over the ground run 

(touchdown to stop) has been used, m order to Simplify the calculatIOns. 
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For temperature and elevatIOn 

The dIstance IS mcreased at the rate of 7 per cent per 300m of elevatIon 

The runway length should be mcreased at the rate of I per cent for every I deg C by whIch 

the temperature exceeds the temperature m the standard atmosphere for the elevatIon 

The deSIgn manual Imphes that If the total correctIon for elevatIon and temperature exceeds 35 % 

these factor mcreases may not be accurate, for It suggests that a speCific study be c"med out mstead 

4 2 2 Terram condltlOn deceleratIOn model 

4 2 2 1 Model development 

ThIs deceleratIon model, which descnbes the deceleratIOn of an aircraft after the runway end, has 

utIhsed data taken from aircraft accident and mCldent reports. In the maJonty of cases a complete 

speed I time history of the deceleratIOn penod IS not available, therefore average acceleratIOn has 

been measured after the runway end usmg the followmg equatIOn 

and therefore 

a 
V2 _u 2 

2s 

where 

v = 

u = 

a = 

s = 

final velOCIty ms -I 

InItIal velOCIty ms -I 

acceleratIOn ms-2 

displacement m 

There are a number of factors that WIll affect the deceleratIon of the arrcraft These are the type of 

ground that the aIrcraft IS travelhng over, the aerodynarmcs of the aIrcraft, the brakmg and reverse 
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thrust, and also the mlhal speed of the aIrcraft For thIS analysIs It has been assumed that the 

aerodynamIc brakmg effects are neghglble, as the atrcraft are generally at the low end of the speed 

curve when they have left the runway surface The fhght recorder mformahon m most cases IS not 

detatled enough to detemune the level of braking or reverse thrust, although It IS known that m some 

cases the brakes were not operatmg at all The type of ground that the aIrcraft has travelled over IS 

known m most cases, although the descnphon gIven IS usually a very general descnptlon such as 

"unpaved" 

A multIple regressIon was first used m order to determme whether the dIfferences m deceleratIon 

could be explamed by the condlllOn of the brakes (I e operatmg or not operatmg), mltlal speed of 

the atrcraft, and by dIfferences m the runway surface condItIOn ThIS regressIon was conducted on 

the data shown m table 4 1. 

The process of regressIOn usmg dummy varIables IS as follows The three types of ground condlhon 

have been aSSIgned values as m table 4 2 Dry pavement has been chosen as the base case and 

therefore has been assIgned the values 0 0, and for whIch no ground type coefficIent WIll be 

calculated The coefficIent that WIll be calculated for an mcrease of the value of ZI by one apphes 

when the ground IS ICY pavement, and the coefficIent that WIll be calculated for an mcrease of the 

value of Z2 by one apphes when the ground IS wet pavement In the final formula the calculated 

coefficIents WIll be added or subtracted from the dry pavement values dependmg upon the actual 

ground types 

The results of thIS first regressIOn are contamed m tables 4 3, 4 4, and, 4 5 

The t stahstlcs for these coefficIents mdlcate that for thIS small sample, there IS a stahstlcally 

slgmficant correlatIOn between a and the Imhal speed of the arrcraft, but that the values for a on ICY 

or wet pavements are not statIstICally dIfferent from a on dry pavements Also, an unexpected result 

IS that hIgher values of a have been achIeved on wet runway surfaces than on dry runway surfaces m 

thIS sample, and would suggest that the major detemunant of deceleratIOn of the aIrcraft on the 

runway surface IS not the condltlOn of the surface The report descnptlOns suggest that a hkely factor 

could be the achons of the pIlot ThIS regressIOn has an R squared value of 0 662, whIch Imphes that 

66 percent of the varIatIOn of a IS explamed by the changes of the mdependent vanables 

A second regressIon was performed on data for deceleratlOns that have occurred after the runway 

end. ThIS data IS contamed m tdble 46, and the results shown In tables 47, 48 and 49 As 

mentIOned above, m many cases the descnptlon gIven m aCCIdent I mCldent reports of the ground 

condItIOn off the end of the runway IS somewhat vague, and m these Clfcumstances some amount of 

subJectlVlty IS mvolved In the classlficahon of the ground The defimhons of the claSSIficatIOns used 

m thIS regressIon are as follows, and dummy values were aSSIgned as m table 4 6. 
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Dry pavement 

Wet pavement 

Icy pavement 

Dry grass - DIrt or grass whIch IS dry 

Wet grass - Grass whIch IS wet, but the atrcraft rolls or slads across the surface rather than dIgs m 

Mud - Wet dIrt or grass mto whIch the aIrcraft smks or creates gouge marks 

Gravel- Arrester bed gravel as descnbed m RAE techmcal report 68032 

Water - A lake, rIver, or sea 

Obstacles - Large obstacles such as bmldmgs, concrete walls, vehIcles. 

The classlficatlOn of the ground was that whIch made up the maJonty of the ground over whIch the 

aIrcraft has overrun 

In the second regresslOn ICy pavement has been assIgned values of zero and therefore provIdes the 

reference value 

The t StatIStICS for the results m tables 4.7, 48 and 49 suggest that there IS sltll a slgmficant 

correlalton between Imtlal speed and a and also that a calculated for brakes worlang are not 

statIstICally slgmficantly dIfferent from those calculated where the brakes are not worlang The only 

ground types on whIch the values of a are staltstlcally slgmficantly dIfferent from those values gIven 

on ICY pavement are obstacles, water, and gravel ThIS model also suggests that the values gIven for 

deceleratIOn on dry pavement WIll be less than those on an ICY pavement, whIch IS not an expected 

result 

The next regressIOn was performed on the same dataset but the ground classIficatIOn categones were 

combmed mto the followmg new categones WIth pavement! wet grass! dry grass provldmg the 

reference The grOUpIngs of ground types are based on the sImIlarItIes of the coefficIents and theIr t 

statIstIcs In the prevlOUS regressIOn The results are shown m tables 4.10, 411 and 4 12 

Pavement! wet grass! dry grass 

Mud! gravel 

Obstacles! water 

ThIS regreSSIOn gIves results for the three categones of ground condItIOn, whIch are staltsttcally 

slgruficantly dIfferent from each other, although R squared IS relatIvely low at 0 558. ThIS mdlcates 

that approxImately half the vanatIOn m a IS due to factors other than these claSSIficatIOns of ground, 

and mltlal speed, but the shghtly hIgher value of R squared m the prevIous regressIOn suggests that 

some of the vanatIOn IS due to dIfferent types of ground condltton WIthIn these broad descnptlons, 

however the numbers of observatIOns are too few for the values to be statlsttcally slgmficant 
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ThIS last regressIon gIves three equatIons as follows 

For wet grass I dry grass I pavement 

a = -00185 - 0 06749Imtlal VelOCIty mls 

For mud I gravel 

a = -28065 -0 06749mmal speed mls 

For obstacles I water 

a = -85365 -0 06749mltral speed mls 

4 2 2 2 Model apphcatlOn 

Where overrun dIstance, and off runway ground condltrons are known, normalIsatIOn can now be 

conducted ThIS would utrlIse the above three equatIons, and the ongmal equatIon, WhICh has been 

repeated below 

V2 _u 2 

a = -'----'--
2s 

To normalIse to condItIOns of pavement I wet grass I dry grass 

-00185 - 0 06749Imtlal velocIty mls 

should be substItuted for a, and the equatIOn resolved to obtam a dIstance 

The normalIsatIOn IS also to be earned out on those occurrences that have occurred on pavement or 

grass, so that effectrvely all are normalIsed to average condltrons of deceleratIon for the partIcular 

ground type Where runway eXIt speed IS known, thIS can be used to generate dIstance travelled on 

standard ground usmg the above formula Where It IS not known, the runway-overrun dIstance can 

be used to calculate an Imtlal speed The formula used wIll depend upon actual ground type as 

above The calculated ImtIal speed can then be used to calculate dIstance travelled on standard 

ground as m the cases for WhICh the mltlal speed IS known 
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5 Database development 

5 1 A vallable data 

Once the need for a study of overrun accidents was established (see chapter 4), a review of all 

available sources of data was conducted These are discussed below 

5 1 1 World Aircraft AccIdent Summary 

This IS a publication by the UK CIVIl AV/allon Authonty that IS contmually updated The pubhcatlOn 

contams summaries of aircraft accidents that have occurred worldwide The mformatlOn that IS 

contamed IS usually the date of aCCident, aIrcraft type and registration, the year the aircraft was bUilt, 

aircraft operator, aCCident locatIOn, flight type, phase of flight m which the aCCident occurred, 

numbers of occupants, extent of damage to the aIrcraft, and a brief aCCident descriptIOn The 

followmg IS an example of an entry, the extent of details given IS typical. 

1/111998 Boeing757 G-WJAN Built 97 

Puerto Plata Airp., Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic. 

Loss 8 % 

Airtours Int. 

Landing Crew 8 Pax 211 

The 757 was over rotated on touchdown at Puerto Plata and Its tall struck the runway The pIlot 

elected to abort the landmg and d,vert to Santo Domlngo, where a safe landing was later made The 

aCCIdent happened In daylight (I530L) and In VMC The aircraft was operating a charter flIght from 

the UK VIa Bangor, Maine 

Very rarely IS there a fuller deSCriptIOn of the aCCident, so while thiS IS a useful aCCident search tool, 

Its use for aCCident analYSIS IS somewhat hmlted 

5 1 2 Flight InternatIOnal Annual ReVieW of aCCIdent statIstIcs 

The magazme Flight InternatIOnal publishes an annual review of aCCident statlsllcs (FlIght 

InternatIOnal, 1998) ThiS contams Similar data as the World Aucraft ACCident Summary, but 

usually contams a less detailed deSCriptIon, and m general more of the entries are unknown Agam, 

thiS could be used as a search tool but not for any detailed analYSIS 

51 3 SRG Fatal ACCIdent Database 

The SRG Fatal ACCident Database IS a database kept by the Safety RegulatIOn Group of the UK 

CAA, which contams detaIls of global fatal aCCidents It contams roughly the same types of entries 
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as the World AIrcraft AccIdent Sununary, wIth usually a slIghtly more detaIled descnptlon 

However. as It only contams detaIls of fatal accIdents, Its usefulness In a study of overruns. or any 

other study m to the causes of accIdents, IS lImIted 

51 4 A review of aIrcraft accIdents between 1984 and 1988 relatmg to Publ,c Safety Zones 

(CAA,1989) 

ThIs report IS one of a senes of penodlcal reports, whIch explore the relatIOnshIp between aIrcraft 

aCCIdent locatIons relatIve to runways and PublIc Safety Zones m the UK The reports contam a lIst 

of aCCIdents relatmg to runway ends, but the mfonnatlOn for each aCCIdent IS less than that contamed 

m the World AIrcraft ACCIdent Sununary, and the dIstance relatIve to the runway not gIven m many 

cases Also, the overruns that are mcluded are defimtely not an exhaustIve lIst 

515 LocatlOn of Aircraft ACCIdents / InCIdents Relative to Runways (DaVld, 1990) 

ThIs document contams bnef mfonnatlOn on conunerclal aIrcraft overruns and veeroffs that 

occurred m the US between 1978 and 1987 The document contams data on date, aIrcraft type, 

runway IdentIficatIOn, length and condItIon, operator, and locatIOn relatIve to the runway Agam, 

thIS IS not sufficIent for a detaIled analYSIS The dIfficulty WIth the use of the above data sources IS 

that they have all been compIled WIth the use of restrictive selectIon cntena, the most restnctIve 

bemg the mcluslOn of aIrcraft aCCIdents only. It was felt that any proper study of overruns should 

mclude all mstances where the aIrcraft travelled off the end of the runway, whatever the outcome 

because It was lIkely that thIS was deterrmned by local condItIOns Most of the above sources dId not 

mclude occasIOns where an mCldent occurred (mdlVldual defimtlOns of an aCCIdent and mCldent may 

vary) and none mcluded occasIOns that were claSSIfied as bemg less severe than an mCldent (usually 

no damage or mJurIes) The mcluslOn of all mstances where an aIrcraft travelled off the end of the 

runway requIred that the mdlVldual mvestIgatmg authontles and regulators be contacted for the data, 

whIch stIll dId not guarantee that all overruns had been mcluded because m some CIrcumstances the 

overrun need not be reported (usually where there IS no damage or mJurles) 

It was also felt that where pOSSIble data should be taken from the ongmal aCCIdent reports, thIS was 

because no eXlstmg databases contamed data on all overruns, and that the data contamed wlthm 

these databases contamed insuffiCient data to conduct a multidimensIonal analYSIS Also, It was clear 

after a comparIson of these publIcatIons, that many of them arbItrarIly onutted qUIte a number of 

aCCIdents However, they were useful m provldmg a startmg pomt for the search 
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5 I 6 Overruns occurrmg m Canada 

The Transportation Safety Board of Canada was contacted and asked to provide details of all 

overrun occurrences to Jet and turboprop powered aircraft between 1980 and 1998, and reports were 

duly sent It was not possible to deternune whether other overruns occurred that were not reported to 

or mvestlgated by the Canadian TSB 

5 I 7 Overruns occurrmg m Australra 

The Austrahan Bureau of Air Safety Investigation was also contacted and asked to provide detatls of 

all overrun occurrences to Jet and turboprop powered aircraft between 1980 and 1998, and reports 

were duly sent Agam It was not possible to deternune whether other overruns occurred that were 

not reported to or mvestlgated by the Austrahan BASI 

5 1 8 Overruns occumng In the U K 

The UK Air Accident Investlgatlon Branch was contacted for mformatlOn on overrun occurrences to 

Jet and turboprop powered atrcraft between 1980 and 1998, and this mformatlon was furmshed m 

the form of accident reports and bulletms However, an unpubhshed document by the UK CAA 

(Runway end safety area proVIsIOn). mentIOned overrun occurrences that had not been InvestIgated 

by the AAIB An effort was then made to find mformatton on these occurrences, for some of which 

were found bnef descnptlOns from the CAA SRG Safety AnalYSIS and Data department 

5 1.9 Overruns occurrmg In the USA 

Overrun accidents and mCldents to Jet and turboprop powered aircraft occurnng between 1980 and 

1998 were Identified through the use of the above data sources, the National TransportatIOn Safety 

Board onhne aCCident and mCldent database (NTSB, 2001), and the FAA onhne mCldent datasystem 

(FAA,2001) The combmatlOn of these three sources proVides a hst that contams the maJonty of the 

relevant overrun occurrences It IS not possible to deternune how many are excluded as some may 

not be reported or mvesttgated The posslblhty of thiS IS Illustrated by an overrun that occurred at 

Washmgton Natlonal Airport on the 24th September 1985 This was mvestlgated by the NTSB and 

the details for It are contamed m Davld (1990) but It does not appear m the NTSB onlme database as 

an aCCident or mCldent, and when contacted, The NTSB stated that they had no mforrnatlon about 

the occurrence 
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The NTSB and the F AA were contacted for mvesllgatlOn reports for the IdenlIfied overruns whIch 

were duly sent 

5 2 Quality of data 

The qualIty and detaIl of data that was obtamed from the mveslIgatmg authontles vaned greatly. The 

most detaIl was obtamed when a publIshed report was Issued whIch was usually when the overrun 

was deemed to be most senous, I e. major damage or mJunes, on commercIally operated aIrcraft. 

ThIs pattern was constant for all four countrIes, and broadly spealong meant that the detaIl of the 

mvestlgatlOn became less WIth durumshmg senousness of the overrun Reports of overruns whIch 

resulted m lIttle or no damage or mJunes may contam lIttle more than Identification data, and a 

couple of sentences of descnptlOn 

The maJonty of overruns mvesllgated by the US NTSB dId not result m a publIshed report 

However, these dId result m a "factual report" whIch IS a file contammg all mfonnatlOn collected as 

part of the mvestlgatlOn ThIS was useful as m many cases It would contam mfonnatlOn that IS of use 

to the researcher but would not be contamed m a publIshed report, for example, the raw data from 

the flIght data recorder of the aCCIdent aIrcraft The dIsadvantage of the "factual report" data IS that 

conflIcts often eXIst between statements of dIfferent partIes that were mvolved m the overrun, for 

example, a dIfference between the statements of the pIlot and the aIrport manager as to the runway 

condlllon, WIthOut any gUIdance for the reader as to the mvesllgatmg authonty's vIews on the most 

likely circumstances In these cases, where one CIrcumstance seems much more lIkely than another It 

has been entered mto the database, where not, neIther have been entered 

For a reason that IS unclear to thIS researcher, the mformatlOn whIch IS collected for an mCldent 

mvesllgatlOn by the FAA IS dIscarded after two years, so much of thIS mfonnatlOn has been taken 

from the onlIne datasystem whIch proVIdes IdenllficatlOn data and a short descnptlon of the events 

Some of the reports contam obvIOUS mIstakes or mconslstencles For example, a CanadIan report 

mto an overrun to a Convarr 580 on the 21" July 1993 (Transportallon Safety Board of Canada, 

Report no A93POl31), states the runway lurut weIght for a landmg at an alternate aIrport when the 

aIrport of landmg was the destmatlOn aIrport Another example IS the clear mconslstency contamed 

m the report mto an overrun of an Avro 146 contamed wlthm the NTSB database (NTSB, 2001). 

ThIS report states that on a 7000 ft runway where the aIrcraft came to a halt 300 ft past the runway 

end (a total of 7300 ft past the landmg threshold) "the aIrplane touched down 4600 ft beyond the 

runway threshold and travelled 3400 ft before commg to a halt" (a total of 8000 ft) In cases such 

as these, as m the case above, where one CIrcumstance IS far more lIkely It has been entered. where 

not, neIther are entered 
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53 Database fields 

5 3 I Defimtwn inconsIstency 

The readmg of the relevant reports needed a consIderable amount of tIme relatIve to that spent 

actually entenng data Also, the actual data fields that were relevant to the study of overruns were 

not known For these reasons an effort was made to enter all the data from the report, whIch would 

save tIme gomg back at a later date to find relevant, and also the data would be avaIlable for future 

research One drawback wIth thIS method IS that a large number of dIfferent tenns may be used 

whIch are not all defined by the mvestIgatlOn bodIes, and whIch can lead to mconsIstencles m the 

data However, the overall affect of the defimtIon maccuracIes m relatIOn to the amount of data IS 

consIdered to be relatIvely small One example of thIS IS m runway length It was clear that dIfferent 

reports were quotmg dIfferent charactenstIcs as "runway length", especIally In the NTSB "factual 

reports" Some quoted the length of paved surface, and some quoted length of declared dIstance 

whIle often no defimtIon was gIven If there appeared to be an mconsIstency an attempt to check the 

mformatIon WIth another source was made A further example was m the locatIOn of the aircraft 

relatIve to the runway In only a small proportIon of reports was It stated from whIch pomt on the 

aIrcraft the measurement was taken For a large aIrcraft, tiling the measurement from the nose or 

the t .. l could make a large dIfference to the proportIOnal overrun dIfference 

53 2 S,ze of database 

The database contams 180 overruns, 137 of whIch have occurred after a landmg, 43 after a rejected 

takeoff There are 185 fields m the database, of whIch each entry has on average half of the fields 

filled 

5 3 3 FIeld definltwns 

The defimtlOns of the fields wIthm the database are presented m appendIx C 
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6 Database analysis 

6 1 IntroduCllOn 

Chapter 6 contams the descnptlon and analysIs of the contents of the ovenun database, the compIlatIOn 

of whtch IS descnbed m Chapter 5 As stated above, the reason for the compdatlon of the database IS to 

enable the detenrunatlOn of the major factors that adfect the nsk of the occurrence of an ovenun, and to 

support the construction of models The database consIsts of all occasIOns where a Jet or turboprop 

powered aIrcraft has eXIted the end of the runway (mcludmg where thIS has been onto a paved ovenun), 

m the US, Canada, the Untted Kmgdom, and Australta, between 1" January 1980 and 31" December 

1998, both after a landmg and after a rejected takeoff The deCISIon was made to mclude occasIOns 

where no mJunes occurred, and the atrcraft was not damaged because, m many of these cases, had they 

occurred at a different alfport, the consequences would have been more senous 

Due to there bemg a large amount of data m the ovenun database, thIS chapter, whIch contams the 

analYSIS of the data, IS also rather large In order for the reader to dIgest more eaSIly the contents, all of 

the statlstlcally slgmficant and most mterestmg results have been presented agam 10 summary form at 

the end of the chapter 

Section 62 IS an overvIew of the contents of the database Tlus contams a descnptton of the types of 

ovenun m terms of phase, country of ongm, fltght type, etc Where possIble, thIS mformatlon has been 

combmed With mformatlOn on movements m order to proVIde overrun rates that can be compared 

Section 6 3 IS concerned WIth aircraft weIght InformatIOn on the weIghts of non-ovenun fltghts was 

avadable and compansons are made between the weIghts of atrcraft that have suffered ovenuns 

compared to those that have not 

64 exarmnes the amount of dIstance aVailable between the end of the requrred landmg or accelerate stop 

dIstance and the runway end Smular data were avaIlable for non-ovenun landmgs and thIS IS compared 

With the situatIon dunng overruns Unfortunately no non-overrun data were avaIlable for the rejected 

takeoff case so thIS companson IS not made 

Section 6 5 explores atrcraft damage mcurred III ovenun occurrences A study IS conducted mto the 

correlation of damage WIth other charactenstlcs such as phase, fltght type, atrcraft weIght, runway eXIt 

speed, and numbers of obstacles encountered by the aircraft beyond the runway end The analYSIS of 

damage was necessary m order to facdltate the construction of a consequence model that IS descnbed m 

Chapter 8 Also III sectIOn 65 IS an analYSIS of charactenstlcs that are assocIated WIth the atrcraft 
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catchIng fire after an overrun, and the seventy of a fire wHh flIght phase. The reason for tlus analysIs 

was maInly to test the valIdity In overruns of the assumptIOn of other thrrd party nsk models (e g DNV 

Techmca, 1994) that takeoff accIdents are more senous, due to the hIgher nsk of frre from the greater 

amounts of fuel on board the arrcraft 

Section 6 6 descnbes the meteorologIcal condItIOns m whIch the overruns have occurred. Unfortunately, 

mformatlon on the condlt!ons m wluch non-overrun flIghts have occurred has not been avaIlable, and 

therefore much of the analYSIS IS Imuted to the companson between the condlt!ons expenenced by 

arrcraft that overran after a landmg or a takeoff Tlus companson IS still mterestmg as If there IS a clear 

dIfference between condItIOns expenenced by the two types of overrun, eIther the dIfferent operatIons 

generally take place m dIfferent condlt!ons, or the condlt!ons are affecting the nsk of an overrun after a 

takeoff or a landmg m a dIfferent way ThIs mforrnauon can mdlcate areas that may men! future 

research 

SectIOn 67 speCIfically exarmnes landmg overruns Frrstly, touchdown pomt and landmg speed and 

whether there IS a dIfference m these charactenstlcs across flIght types The analYSIS then moves on to 

the charactensttcs of landmg overruns that have occurred after a preCISIOn approach has been flown, 

compared to where an approach has been flown that was not a precIsIon approach The mam reason for 

thIS comparIson was to deterrmne the charactenstlcs that were correlated with overruns that flew the two 

types of approach It was felt that thIS study had to be carned out, as one dImensIOnal studIes of relative 

nsk of the two types of approach have been conducted that have totally Ignored the pOSSIbIlity that the 

type of approach may not be the nsk factor, but merely an mdlcator of other more Important 

charactensucs (I e FSF, 1998) A second related reason for thIS explorauon was the CAA gUIdance 

document entItled ''RIsks from aeroplanes overrunrung aerodrome runways" (1998) whIch suggested 

that the rrnplementatlon of a precIsIon approach system would umversally reduce overrun nsk, despIte 

the fact that many overruns m the UK and worldWIde have occurred after the arrcraft has flown a 

preCISIOn approach 

Section 6 8 descnbes the rejected takeoff overruns that are contamed wlthm the database Unfortunately, 

companson data for non-overrun takeoffs was not aVaIlable and therefore thIS section IS really only 

SImple descnptlOn that may serve to mdICate pOSSIble areas for further research 

SectIOn 6 9 shows the wreckage dIStributIOns splIt by flIght phase It can be seen that the dlstnbutlons of 

the two phases are very dIfferent The locatIOns are measured relative to the runway ends as m eXlstmg 

models, whIch are then compared to dIStributIons of the same overruns measured to the requrred 

dIstances, normalIsed, and measured as percentages to take account of the dIfferent runway 

requrrements 
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As mentioned above, section 6 10 summanses the more IDterestlng and statistically slgmficant results of 

tillS chapter 
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62 OvervIew 

621 Phase offllght 

The database contalns 180 overrun occurrences 137 (76 I %) of winch occurred after a landmg, 43 

(23 9 %) after a rejected takeoff 

622 Country 

5 (28 %) of the overruns occurred m AustralIa (100 % landmg), 16 (89 %) occurred ID Canada (81 % 

landmg, 19 % takeoff), 26 (144 %) m the U K (81 % landmg, 19 % takeoff), and 133 (739 %) m the 

USA (73 7 % landmg, 26 3 % takeoff) 

Canada 
9% 

6 2 3 Aircraft type 

Qverruns by country 

Figure 6. 1 

The database contalns only fixed wmg jet or turboprop powered alTcraft 20 of the 137 aircraft that 

overran after landmg and 2 of the 43 aircraft that overran after takeoff had a 1TtaXlmum takeoff weIght of 

below 12500 lbs The maxImum gross weIght was unknown m 10 cases (9 landmg and I takeoff) 144 of 

the arrcraft were powered by turbofan engmes, 35 were powered by turboprop engmes, and one case was 
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of an unknown engme type The maximum takeoff weights of the atrcraft m the database have been spht 

by takeoffs and landmgs and are shown III figures 6 2 and 6 3 
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624 Flight type 

2 (11 %) of the overruns were of an unknown fhght type, 61 (339 %) occurred to general aVlallon 

flIghts (82 % landmg, 18 % takeoff), 26 (144 %) occurred to freIght flIghts (769 % landmg, 23 1 % 

takeoff), and 91 (506 %) occurred to passenger flIghts (714 % landmg, 28 6 % takeoff) flIght types of 

all overruns are shown m figure 6 4. 

unknown 
1% 

Qverrons by nIght type 

FIgure 6. 4 

GA 
34% 

In the U K durmg thIS perIod were 26 overruns, 9 of whIch were general aViatIOn operallons (26 9 %), 2 

were freIght operallons (7 7 %), and 15 were passenger operatIons (50 %) 

62 5 Overruns per year 

FIgures 6 5, 6 6, and 6 7 show overruns per year. FIgure 67 shows that whIle the percentage spht 

changes from year to year, over the study penod 11 seems as though there has been no slgmficant change 

m spht per phase of flIght 
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Figure 6. 7 

626 Overruns per month 

~ landlOgs as % of 
total overruns In that 
year 

___ takeoff overruns as 
% of total overruns In 

that year 

FIgures 68, 69 and 6 10 show overruns per month It can be seen that the landmg and takeoff splIt 

vanes greatly from month to month Dunng the months of May, June, July and August the ratIos have 

been approxImately 60 % landmg overruns to 40 % takeoff overruns, however, dunng November, 

December, January, and February the splIt has been more lIke 85 % landmg overruns to 15 % takeoff 

overruns FIsher's exact test mdlcates that the dIfference m proportIOns of each flIght type m the months 

of January and August sIgnIficant at the 0 05 level, I e unlIkely to have occurred by chance As the 

proportIOns of takeoff and landmg overruns seem to follow the season, It may mdlcate that a nsk factor 

for landmg overruns also follows a seasonal baSIS (gIven also that the absolute number of landmg 

overruns IS mcreased dunng Winter months) 

As Chapter 6 contams a large number of statIStICS that have been tested for slgmficance, only the result 

of the test m terms of the slgmficance wIll appear m the text from thIS pomt forwards AppendIX B 

contams mforrnal1On on the tests that were employed 
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62 7 US overrun rates 

Relevant US operatIons data IS avaIlable for commercIal operatIOns dunng the study penod m the FAA 

Temunal Area Forecast (FAA, 2000), and dIsplayed 10 table 6 I, whIch refers to rurcraft operatlons, 

eIther a takeoff or a landIng One aIr carner operatlon represents eIther a takeoff or a landIng of a 

commercIal aIrcraft with seatIng capacity of more than 60 seats Commuter operations Include takeoffs 

and landIngs by rurcraft WIth 60 or fewer seats conducting scheduled commercIal flIghts AIr taxI 

operatlons Include takeoffs and landIngs by aIrcraft wIth 60 or fewer seats conducted on non-scheduled 

or for hIre flIghts 

The aIr taxI operatlons may contalO pIston engme powered and rotary WIng aIrcraft therefore these had 

to be removed AIr taxI total numbers oflandmgs by "rcraft type are gIven for 1996,1997, and 1998, In 

the General AVIatlon and AIr TaxI activity survey (FAA, 2000) The spht by aIrcraft type IS reproduced 

In table 62 Unfortunately the totals must be used rather than the percentage splIt because the termmal 

area forecast data IS not spltt between air taxi and commuter ThiS may mtroduce maccuracles because 

the general aVIatlon survey data IS based on a sample, whereas the temunal area forecast data IS based on 

a full count 
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If It IS assumed that the tenrunal area forecast data does not mclude "other aIrcraft", bemg glIders and 

IIghter-than-alf craft, and "expenmental", bemg amateur bUIlt and exhIbItIon craft, only the pIston and 

rotorcraft landtngs must be removed The average numbers of pIston and rotorcraft III arr taxI and 

general aVIatIOn operatIOn can be calculated for 1996, 1997, and 1998 and the same ratIos applIed to the 

data for the whole study penod 

As the number of landmgs splIt by aIrcraft type mcludes both alf taxI and general aVIanon operanons the 

proporuons to be taken ftom each group must be detemuned The survey also contams data on alfcraft 

use by hours flown by alfcraft type. For the two arrcraft types, pIston engme and rotorcraft, an esnmate 

IS gIven as to the number of hours flown m alf taxI operatIOn agamst general aVIanon operanon for the 

three years, thIS IS shown m table 6 3 

Assummg that the rano remams the same for landmgs as for hours flown the average splIts between 

general aVIatIon and aIr taxI for these three years can be esnmated If It IS then assumed that the 

proporuons of rotorcraft and pIston engme alfcraft m alf taxI and general aVIatIOn operations was the 

same for the TemalOmg years of the study penod and the ratIOS remam the same for takeoffs as landmgs. 

the figures m table 6 4 are obtamed The result of the calculatIons bemg that m anyone year 35 % of the 

alf taxI and commuter flIghts are conducted by pIston engmed aIrcraft or rotorcraft 

FIgure 6 11 compares US commefCIal operanon landmg and takeoff overrun rates per year of the study 

penod, assurrnng that m each year there are an equal number of landmgs and takeoffs 
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US commercial operations takeoff and landing overrun rates 
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Figure 6.11 

This chart IS mterestmg for two reasons F1rstly. there IS a large Varlablhty of the overrun rates between 

years Secondly. there appears to have been no Improvement of the takeoff or landmg overrun rates 

throughout the study penod 

The aggregated rates for the whole study penod are shown m table 6 5 
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62 8 UK overrun rates 

6281 UK Monthly rates 

Table 66 contams numbers of UK overruns and movements occurnng per month dunng 1980-98 

mcluslve Overruns are mcluded If they occurred to Jet or turboprop aIrcraft on takeoff or landmg Ail 

aIrcraft movements from reportmg aIrports are mcluded and are taken from ClVJI AVIation Authonty 

Monthly StatIStICS (CAA, 1980-98) The aIrcraft movements mclude Inlhtary movements that typIcally 

account for 3 percent of the total monthly movements and remam constant month to month (based on 

CAA monthly movements 1998) 

The overrun rates are presented graphIcally m figure 6 12 

UK overruns per million movements 1980-98 
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FIgure 6.12 

It appears that there are large dIfferences m overrun rates between months However, the dIfferences are 

not slgmficant 

FIgures 6 13 and 6 14 depIct separate UK landIng and takeoff-overrun rates In the landIng case, the 

difference m rates of November and December IS agam not slgruficant, as IS the difference In rates of 

August and September In the takeoff case 
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6282 UK aIr transport / non-Qlr transport overrun rates 

Table 67 contams figures for UK arr transport and non-arr transport movement rates (excludmg rmhtary, 

for all reportmg UK and Channel Islands aIrports) for 1980-98 mclusIVe (CAA, 1980-98), 

An eStimate of the composllIOn of the 2000 UK general aV"'!lOn fleet IS gIven by GAMTA, and IS shown 

10 table 6 8 

No mfonnatlon IS avaIlable on general aViatIOn movement rates per arrcraft type, nor movements per UK 

regIstered and foreIgn regIstered general aVIation arrcraft, nor flIght duratIOns per arrcraft type therefore 

estlInates have been made as to utilisatIOn rates of the different categorIes of UK general aViatIOn aIrcraft 

types These estimates have been made by Dr RE Caves, course drrector of the AIrport PlanDlng and 

Management MSc course at Loughborough UDlverslty Turboprop and Jet powered general av .. tlon 

aircraft are assumed to fly for on average 500 hours per year wllh average flIght duratlons of one hour 

per flight Piston engmed atrcraft are assumed to fly on average 50 hours per year and are assumed to all 

be mvolved 10 trammg flIghts, therefore an average of 4 flIghts per hour IS assumed (maJonty bemg 

touch and go operations) Turbme engmed hehcopters are assumed to have the same average flIght 

charactemtlcs as turboprop and Jet powered general av .. tlon aircraft I e 500 hours per year and 1 hour 

per flIght PIston engmed hehcopters are assumed to have the same flIght charactenstlcs as pIston 

engmed aircraft (50 hours per year, 4 flIghts per hour), as these are also assumed to be predormnantly 

mvolved m tralDlng operations At the 2000 UK fleet SIzes, these assumptIOns result 10 4,088,800 

movements compared WIth 1,328,695 non-air transport (excludmg rmhtary) movements at all UK and 

Channel Islands reporting aerodromes A ratIo of approxImately 3 to 1 non-reported to reported 

movements 

Accordmg to these assumptIOns, pIston engmed aircraft and hehcopters accounted for 93 percent of the 

non-air transport movements by non-arr transport operators m the UK m the year 2000 The alf transport 

movements also contam hehcopter movements, whIch are assumed to be neghglble at reportmg 

aerodromes 

Assurmng that thIS spht was constant throughout the study penod, the resultmg movement figures after 

the non-alf transport pIston engmed alfcraft and hehcopters have been removed are contamed m table 

79 The totals for the study penod are 27,144,479 air transport movements, and 1,904,884 non-air 

transport movements (excludmg ffilhtary movements) at UK reportmg aerodromes If the same ratio of 3 
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to 1 IS assumed for non-reported to reported movements thIS would result m 5,714,652 non-arr transport 

(excludmg nuhtary movements) at UK aerodromes 

Dunng 1980-98 mcluslve there were 17 overruns (14 landmg, 3 takeoff) that occurred to flIghts that 

would have been classed as "alf transport" and 9 overruns (7 landmg, 2 takeoff) that occurred to flIghts 

that would have been classed as "non-arr transport" These gIve overrun rates of 0 63 per nulhon 

movements for alf transport, and 1 57 per nulhon movements for non-aIr transport atrcraft, whIch IS a 

slgmficant dIfference 

The alf transport landmg overrun rate IS therefore 1 03 landmg overruns per nulllon landmgs, and the atr 

transport takeoff overrun rate IS 022 takeoff overruns per nulhon takeoffs The non-atr transport Jet and 

turboprop landmg overrun rate IS 245 landmg overruns per nulhon landmgs, and the non-atr transport 

Jet and turboprop takeoff overrun rate IS 070 takeoff overruns per nulhon takeoffs 

6283 UK passenger / cargo overrun rates 

CAP 701 (CM 2000) contalns figures for UK regIstered or operated aeroplanes above 5700 kg 

maxunurn takeoff weIght, engaged m pubhc transport flIghts excludmg poslDomng flIghts and arr taxI 

flIghts, spht by passenger and cargo servIces These are contamed m table 6 10 

In the same penod there were 9 passenger aIrcraft overruns and 2 freIght arrcraft overruns WIth the same 

mclUSlOn cntena, wruch gIve overrun rates of 0 69 per nulhon passenger arrcraft movements, and 3 54 

per rrnlhon freIght arrcraft movements ThIS IS not a slgmficant dIfference 

A study on the safety performance of cargo operators m tenns of the fatal aCCIdent rate was conducted 

by Roelen, Plkaar, and Ovaa (2000), and whIch calculated aCCIdent rates of 1 14 aCCIdents per nulhon 

passenger flIghts, and 3 50 aCCIdents per nulhon cargo flIghts ThIs was based on global western-budt Jet 

and turboprop operatlons between 1970 and 1999 of aIrcraft above 5700 kgs maxImum takeoff weIght, 

and hull losses and fatal aCCIdents The rates are comparable to the UK overrun rates above, however, 

these differences are slgmficant 

62 8 4 UK operators / foreIgn operators 

CAP 701 (CAA, 2000) contams figures for atT transport movements by foreIgn pubhc transport 

operators at UK atrports dunng the years 1990-98 mcluslve These can be compared WIth figures for 
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total aIr transport movements at UK atrports for the SaIne years from CAP 552 m order to calculate the 

numbers of movements by UK publtc transport operators These figures are shown m table 6 11 

Dunng thIS penod 11 overruns occurred on atr transport flIghts, 3 of whIch occurred to foreIgn operators 

and 8 to UK operators. These gIve overrun rates of 0 82 per rm1lton aIr transport movements for the 

foreign operators, and 0 70 per nulhon aIr transport movements for the UK operators, not a slgmficant 

dIfference 

62 9 Australlan overrun rates 

A request was made to the Australtan Department of Transport and RegIOnal ServIces for movement 

StatIStICS Dunng the years 1990 to 1998 mcluslve m Australta there were 11564013 mternatlOnal and 

domestIc scheduled movements of Jet and turboprop powered aIrcraft In thIS penod no overruns 

occurred to aIrcraft fallmg wlthm thIS category In the same penod there occurred 3749988 general 

aVlatlOo and charter movements (Austrahan statIstiCS amalgamate the two categones) of Jet and 

turboprop aIrcraft, and 5 overruns to aIrcraft falltng wlthm !hts category, whIch were all landmg 

overruns Thts gives a rate of 1 33 overruns per mIlhon movements, a slgmficantly dIfferent rate from 

that of scheduled operatIOns 

62 10 Canadwn overrun rates 

A request was made to Transport Canada for movement StatIStICS Durmg the years 1985 to 1998 

mcluslve m Canada there were 31372707 aIrcraft movements by Jet or turboprop powered aIrcraft 

Dunng thIS penod 10 overruns occurred to aIrcraft m thIS category ThIS gIves an overrun rate of 0 32 

overruns per nullton movements 

The takeoff-overrun rate durmg thIS peflod was 0 19 takeoff-overruns per rmllton takeoffs. The landmg 

overrun rate dunng thIS peflod was 0 45 landmg overruns per rmllton landmgs 

A dIrect companson can be carned out between the CanadIan and Australtan overrun rates over the 

peflod 1990 to 1998 mcluslve In thIS peflod there occurred m Canada 21947049 movements to Jet and 

turboprop powered aIrcraft, and 8 overruns to atrcraft wlthm thIS category ThIS gIves an overrun rate of 

036 overruns per rmllton movements In the same peflod there occurred m AustralIa 15314001 

movements to Jet and turboprop powered atrcraft and 5 overruns to atrcraft wlthm thIS category ThIS 
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gives an overrun rate of 0 33 overruns per nulhon movements The differences III the rates of the two 

countrIes are not slgmficant 

63 Aircraft weIght 

631 Maximum takeoff weIght companson with non-overrunfllghts 

F[gures 6 15 and figure 6 16 compare the arrcraft weight as a percentage of maJomum takeoff weight III 

overruns, with that m non-overrun fhghts The non-overrun flight data [S taken from 73000 takeoffs 

conducted over the penod of a year by a major European scheduled arrlme Approx[mately 30000 of 

which were B-747s, 30000 were B-767s, and 13000 were A320s These flights therefore cover a range 

of alfcraft Sizes, arrports, runway lengths, and operatmg condmons 

The mam reason that data from thiS part[cular a[rhne has been used [S that [t was avadable Data of thiS 

type [S d[fficult to obtam for two reasons Frrstly, the data [S only ava[lable where the arrlme has m place 

a system of operatIOnal flight momtonng Th[s [S a system, usually Illvolvmg qUIck access flight 

recorders, that records parameters of the flight to be analysed at a later date as part of the alfhnes 

mamtenance and nsk management program. Th[s type of system [S certamly not umversal Secondly, the 

a[rlme has to have an agreement With Its p[lots which would allow mdependent analysts of the data, the 

maJonty of a[rhnes that were approached who had a system such as thiS were not able to release any data 

to an outside body 

The arrcraft chosen from the fleet of the major European ,mime were chosen because between them they 

would encompass a large vanety of types of operatIOn, types of airport, weather and geographical area 

lt mcludes high mtens[ve short haul operations throughout Europe, m add[tIOn to medium and long haul 

destmallOns In addition the flights are taken from the penod of a year, which has ensured no seasonal 

bias 
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AIrcraft weight as % ofMTOW ID nOD-overrun takeoffs 
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It can be seen that approxllnately 85 percent of the takeoffs that resulted m a takeoff overrun had takeoff 

weIghts of more than 80 percent of the mru<lmum takeoff weIght ThIS compares to approxImately 60 
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percent of the non-overrun takeoffs Approxnnately 65 percent of the takeoffs that resulted m a takeoff 

overrun had weights more than 90 percent of therr maxrrnum takeoff weight, compared to 30 percent of 

the non-accident takeoffs Approx[mately II percent of the takeoffs that resulted m an overrun had 

weights more than 100 percent of therr maximum takeoff weight, compared to 0 06 percent of the non

accident takeoffs 

The mean of the takeoff weight as a percentage of the maximum takeoff weight for non-overrun fhghts 

[s 80 92 percent. The mean of the takeoff weight as a percentage of the maxtmum takeoff weight for 

overrun flights [s 9198 percent ThIs difference [s s[gmficant The standard deV[allOn of the takeoff 

weight as a percentage of the maxrrnum takeoff weight for non-overrun flights [s 11 78 The standard 

dev[atlOn of the takeoff weight as a percentage of the maximum takeoff weight for overrun flights [s 

974 Th[s [s also a s[gruficant difference The difference m means and vanance may md[cate one of two 

situations EIther the no~-overrun flight data are not representative of the WIder populatIOn of 000-

overrun flights from which the overrun data were taken and that there [s no underlymg difference 

between the means or vanance of the takeoff weight as a percentage of maximum takeoff weight for 

overrun and non-overrun fhghts Alternatively, the non-overrun data IS representative and the dIfferences 

reflect differences III the means of Wider populatlons of overrun and non-overrun takeoffs 

The 95 percent confidence mtervals for the difference m means are 7 1 and 15 0, which md[cates that 

there [s a 95 percent chance that m the wider populallons, the mean of takeoff weight as a percentage of 

maximum takeoff weight [s between 7 1 and 15 percent of MTOW greater for arrcraft mvolved III 

takeoff overruns than m those that do not suffer takeoff overruns Th[s does not [mply a causal hnk, but 

given that aircraft with lugher takeoff weights need a greater amount of runway to accelerate and stop, [t 

seems hkely that a higher takeoff weight may lead to a greater nsk of overrunmng As stated above, the 

results also depend upon the non-overrun takeoff data bemg representative of the wider populallon of 

non-overrun takeoffs The data [s made up of a wide nux of operauons at different atrports around the 

world, but one cntlCIsm could be that the data IS only from one arrhne. and therefore the operational 

pohcy of this atrhne may bias the data m some way However, untt! data from alternauve arrhnes [S 

avatlable, this cannot be tested 
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632 MaxImum landmg we/ght companson with non-overrunfhghts 

FIgures 6 17 and 6 18 compare landmg weIght as a percentage of mru<lmum landmg weIght for overruns 

and non-overrun flIghts 
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Aircraft landing weight as % of MLW (overruns) 
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Figure 6.18 

It can be seen that approxmJately 95 percent of the Jandmgs that resulted m an overrun had weIghts more 

than 80 percent of theIr maxImum landmg weIght. whIch IS roughly the same proportIOn as m non

overrun landmgs ApproxImately 65 percent of the Jandmgs that resulted m an overrun had weIghts more 

than 90 percent of theIr maxImum landmg weIght. compared to 35 percent of the non-overrun landmgs 

ApproxImately 6 percent of the landmgs that resulted m an overrun had weIghts more than 100 percent 

of theIr maxlfDum landmg weIght. compared to 0 0015 percent of the non-accIdent landmgs 

The mean of actual landmg weIght as a percentage of maxImum landmg weIght m aIrcraft that have 

overrun after a landmg IS 91 4 percent The mean of actuallandmg weIght as a percentage of maxImum 

landmg weIght m aIrcraft that dId not overrun after a landmg IS 87 5 percent, not as great a dIfference as 

for takeoffs, but stIll slgmficant The standard deVIatIOn of the percentages for overrun landmgs IS 7 8, 

and the standard deViation for non-overrun landmgs IS 5 5, also a slgmficant dIfference As With the 

takeoff data thiS may reflect the overrun data bemg representative of a wIder vanatlOn In operatmg 

conditIons 

The 95 percent confidence mtervals for the dIfference m means are 1 7 and 6 0 whIch mdlcates that It IS 

lIkely that the dIfference m the wIder populatlOn means IS between these figures, and It IS therefore lIkely 

that the mean of landmg weIghts as a percentage of maxImum landmg weIghts IS greater m overrun 

landmgs than non-overrun landmgs Agam the same caveats should be applIed to these results as for 

takeoff weIghts above 
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633 MaxImum legal welght for partlcular operatIOnal condlllons 

FIgures 6 19 and 6 20 compare the aIrcraft weIght as a percentage of the maxImum legal weIght for the 

partIcular cond,t,ons m whIch the operatIon was bemg conducted Unfortunately thIS mformatlon IS only 

aVllllable for overruns It can be seen, m both the landmg and takeoff case, that the weIghts are closer to 

the maxtmum authorised for the particular conditions, than to the maximum takeoff or landmg weIghts 

ThIS mdICates that m many cases condItIons, usually weather cond,lIOns or runway lengths, are 

restnctmg the operallonallllrcraft weIghts m flIghts that resulted m overruns 

In some cases thIS mformatlon was gIven m the aCCIdent report ThIs was usually gIven less frequently 

than the weIght relallve to the maxImum takeoff or landmg weIght In cases where thIS mformatlOn was 

not reported, It was calculated usmg a flIght manual for the partIcular aIrcraft type In some cases the 

flIght manual for the speCIfic certIficatIOn authonty was not aVllllable but the UK manual for that wcraft 

type was avaIlable In those cases the UK weIghts were used Of the 43 cases for whIch the weIght 

relallve to the maxImum allowable weIght m the parllcular operatIOnal condlllons was known, 24 were 

gIven m the report, a further 19 were calculated from manuals and 6 were taken from the UK chart 

where the aIrcraft was certIficated accordmg to US certlficalIOn rules It was the opmlOn of Graharn 

Slollen, Head of FlIght Test at the UK CAA, that the weIghts calculated by the UK flIght manuals would 

not be appreCIably dIfferent from those of the applIcable manual 
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Aircraft weight as % of max allowed weight for particular runway and conditions (ovemms) 
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AIrcraft weight as % of max allowed weight for partIcular runway and conditions (overruns) 
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64 Excess dIstance 

64 1 SItuatIOn durmg overruns 

A measure of the excess dIstance remammg between the end of the reqUIred dIstance for a partIcular 

operatIon and the runway end (the start of the reqUIred dIstance bemg at the approach end of the runway) 

shows how much excess runway IS aVaIlable, and can therefore be utIhsed by the aIrcraft for 

deceleratIon, before the aIrcraft overruns the runway end FIgure 6 21 shows a lustograrn of excess 

dIstances aVaIlable for takeoff overrun cases. 
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There were 26 takeoff cases m total where It was possIble to calculate the reqUIred accelerate stop 

distance One further case was an unauthonsed takeoff, unauthonsed because the aIrcraft was exceedmg 

the maxImum weIght hrruts (the reqUIred dIStance was not gIven m the report and could not be 

calculated because the chart was not avaIlable, so IS not mcluded m figure 6 21), and ID a further sIxteen 

cases It was not possIble to calculate the dIstance, because either the arrcraft weIght was not gIven 10 the 

report or that a flIght manual for the partIcular aIrcraft was not avaIlable The dIstances have been shown 

as a percentage of the reqUIred accelerate stop dIstance m order to take account of the dIfferences m 

aIrcraft sizes and operational conditions 
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It can be seen that In one case the reqmred accelerate stop dIstance exceeded the avaIlable runway by 

approxllnately thirty five percent of the requIred landIng dIstance The average excess dIstance aVaIlable 

was twenty SIX percent of the accelerate stop dIstance, and the peak band was between zero and five 

percent available as excess distance 

FIgure 6 22 shows a hIstogram of excess dIstances aVaIlable for landIng overrun cases 

landing overruns 
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In fifty-mne cases the excess dIstance could be calculated In addItIon were seventy-three cases In whIch 

the dIstance could not be calculated (agaIn because eIther the weIght was not gIven In the report or that 

the flIght manual was not avaIlable), and a further five cases where the landmg was unauthonsed, the 

dIstance was not gIven and could not be calculated (one was unauthorIsed because the landIng dIstance 

reqmred exceeded that avaIlable but the dIstance Itself was not quoted In the repon and therefore does 

not appear m figure 6 22, three were due to weather bemg below rmmmurns, and a fifth for unspecIfied 

reasons) 

In the landIng case It can be seen that the peak value band IS also between zero and five percent of the 

landIng dIstance However, a greater proportIon of the landIngs were conducted WIth msufficlent runway 

avaIlable than takeoffs (10 percent compared to 4 percent) ThIs IS perhaps not surpnsmg when 11 IS 

conSIdered that the plannIng for a takeoff takes place on the ground, whereas the planmng for a landIng 

takes place ID a movmg aircraft III a more tlme-constramed atmosphere What IS also mterestmg about 
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the above two charts IS that the distribution of excess distance m the takeoff case appears to peak and cut 

off at zero excess distance avadable However, ID the landmg case, the cases for which the landmg 

distance requIred exceed the landmg distance available appear to fonn part of a close to nonnal 

dlstnbutlOn ThiS could also be due to the different situations m wluch the plannmg for the two phases of 

the operatIOn IS earned out 

The calculatIOn methodology for the required distances IS slIrular to that of the maximum legal weight m 

633. In 58 cases the mfonnatlOn was given m the accident report In 13 cases where the reqUITed 

distance was not reported, It was calculated usmg a flight manual for the particular aircraft type In ID 

cases the flight manual for the speCific certification authonty was not aVailable but the UK manual for 

that alTcraft type was available In those cases the UK calculated distances were used Agam, It was the 

opmlOn of Graham Slollen, Head of flight Test at the UK CAA, that the distances calculated by the UK 

flight manuals would not be appreCiably different from those of the applicable manual 

642 Companson wzth non-overrun operatIOns 

Data were obtamed for landmgs that did not result m an overrun, from a major European aIrlme The 

data compnsed 29684 B-747 landmgs, 13797 A320 landmgs, and 27391 B-767 landmgs In the B-747 

case unfortunately only the aIrport of landmg IS known, not the nmway used, and It has therefore been 

assumed that the runway used was the longest avadable at the airport Also, the landmg distance that has 

been calculated IS an approximate figure based on the landmg elevation and the mode landmg weight of 

the total landmgs of the fleet The three alTcraft types wIll be conSidered separately, m order to reveal 

any dIfferences 

FIgure 6 23 shows the excess distance for landmg ovemIn cases mmus the general aVlatlon arrcraft 

overruns These have been removed m order to provide a dataset With charactenstlcs closer to those of 

the non-overrun flights The resultant distribution appears to be closer to a nonnal distribution than that 

mcludmg general aViatIOn overrun landmgs 
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Non-GA landing overruns 
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FIgures 6 24, 6 25 and 6 26 show the excess dIstances for the non-overrun landmgs 
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The shapes of the dlstnbutlOns are snmlar ID all three cases, and all have a greater average amount of 

excess runway avaIlable than the dIstrIbutIon of remaIDlOg dIstances of those aIrcraft that suffered an 
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overrun ThIs IS not surpnsIng as the greater the amount of runway aVaIlable, the more runway the 

aIrcraft can ulllIse to decelerate before It overruns The major problem WIth thIS approach, however, IS 

that the requITed landIng d,stances for the non-overrun flIghts are calculated In average conditions, not 

the actual condItIons on the day 

The factor lIkely to have the largest Influence on the maJonty of the calculated landIng dIstances IS the 

aIrcraft weIght, the landmg dIStances for the non-overrun flIghts bemg calculated usmg the mode fleet 

weIght FIgures 627, 628 and 629 show the actual weIghts for the three fleets The maxlffium landmg 

weIght of the B-747 was 285760 kgs, that of the B-767 was 136000 kgs, and that of the A320 was 64500 

kgs 
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In the cases of the B-747 and the A320 more than 50 percent of the cases are below the mode weIght, 

whIch means that the maJonty of landmgs wdl be at a weIght below the landmg weIght used to calculate 

the dIstance, and therefore that the maJonty of non-overrun landmgs WIll have a greater amount of 

excess dIstance avadable than shown m figures 6 24, 6 25 and 626 Shghtly less than 50 percent of the 

B-767 cases are below the mode weIght An estImate of how much the remalmng dIstance would change 

by usmg the actual weIght can be made by refemng to the study of aircraft fhght manual reqUIred 

dIstances m AppendIX A Table 6 12 contams fhght manual dIstances taken from thIS study for the B-

737 and B-747, and the factor mcreases m landmg dIstance WIth weIght mcrease These factor mcreases 

apply under dry condmons of sea level pressure altItude, no wmd, and no runway slope 

If the figure for percentage mcrease m dIstance per one percent mcrease m weIght IS apphed to the B-

747 landmg dIstances, assurrung that all of the weIghts are mcreased by 144 percent (from the mode 

value of 250000 kg to the maxImum value of 286000 kg), the dIstances wdl be mcreased by 23 2 percent 

(and the dIstance remammg therefore reduced by 23 2 percent, I e 50 percent excess dIstance WIll be 

reduced to 268 percent excess dIstance) ThIS wdl sllll only place a small fractlon of the excess 

dIstances close to zero, and It wdl not change the shape of the dlstnbul10n Also, there WIll sull remam a 

large dIfference between the excess dIstances avatlable of the non-overrun landmgs and the overrun 

landmgs 

If the largest factor mcrease of the two aircraft, that of the B-747, IS apphed to the B-767 values for 

landmg dIstance usmg the same methodology as above, the landmg dIstance mcreases by 22 5 percent 

(from the mode value of 121000 kg to the maxImum value of 138000 kg) ThIs WIll not result m any of 

the B-767 non-overrun landmgs havmg a landmg dIstance rematnmg of less than 15 percent of the 

landmg dIstance reqUired, also the dlstnbutlon WIll stIll not resemble that of the excess dIstances of the 

overrun landmgs 

If the same methodology IS also apphed to the A320 non-overrun landmgs the dIstances are mcreased by 

11 4 percent, the result IS that a rrunonty of A320 non-overrun landmgs wdl have an excess dIstance of 5 

percent, whIle the maJonty WIll have excess dIstance of greater than 40 percent of the required landmg 

dIstance 

The above mcreases represent a worst-case scenarIO, that all of the non-overrun landmgs were conducted 

at maxImum landmg weIghts rather than at the fleet mode weIght, therefore 11 IS hkely that the actual 

non-overrun dlstnbutlons WIll not dIffer as greatly from the dlstnbUl!ons based on the mode weIght 

AJso, the dIfferences due to the actual condItIOns m whIch the landmgs were conducted are not hkely to 

alter the dlstnbutlOns of rematnmg dIstance to the extent that there IS not a slgmficant dIfference 

between those distances remammg of the non-overrun landmgs. and those of the overrun landmgs 
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65 Aircraft damage 

The aim of sectIon 6 5 IS to detemune the causal and crrcumstanlIal factors of vanous degrees of arrcraft 

dalOage due to the overrunmng of the runway The results of tlus sectIOn are used In the constructIOn of 

an overrun consequence model descnbed In Chapter 8 

65 1 Damage by flight phase 

FIgures 6 30 and 6 31 show arrcraft damage mcurred m land 109 and takeoff overruns. 

none 
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Figure 6. 30 
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Aircraft damage Incurred In takeoff overruns 

none 
5% 

minor 
19% 

unknown 
14% 

substantial 
36% 

Figure 6. 31 

It can be seen that 16 % of the alfcraft mvolved m landmg overruns did not mcur any damage, whereas 

only 5% of the aircraft mvolved m takeoff overruns mcurred no damage 13 % of the aircraft mvolved m 

landmg overruns were destroyed, compared to 26 % of those mvolved m takeoff overruns, and m 

general the alfcraft that overran after a takeoff were more badly damaged than those that overran after a 

landmg, however, these differences are not slgmficant 

IntUltlVely 11 seems more hkely that the alfcraft would suffer more damage after a takeoff overrun than a 

landmg overrun because the aircraft IS usually heaVier on takeoff and therefore would contam more 

energy than on landmg, and secondly a rejected takeoff 15 usually due to a problem With the alfcraft 

therefore It may be more hkely to be uncontrollable 

652 Damage by flIght type 

Figures 6 32, 6 33 and 6 34 show damage mcurred by alfcraft mvolved m freight, passenger and general 

aVIatlQn operatIons 
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Aircraft damage Incurred by passenger aIrcraft 
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FIgure 6. 32 
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Aircraft damage Incurred by freIght aIrcraft 
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Figure 6. 33 
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Aircraft damage Incurred by general aViation aircraft 

minor 
5% 

substanbal 
58% 

Figure 6. 34 

It can be seen that 24 % of passenger .,rcraft that have had an overrun have mcurred no damage This 

can be contrasted With only 3 % of general aVIatlOn mrcraft. and none mvolved m freight operatIOns. 

however, some of the difference may be due to reportmg bias The proporuon of aircraft that have been 

substantially damaged or destroyed has also vaned between flight types, bemg 41 % of passenger 

aIrcraft overruns, 76 % of freight aIrcraft overruns, and 79 % of general aVIation .,rcraft overruns. A 

Kruskal Walhs test gives mean ranks of 59 73 for passenger aircraft, 9749 for general aVIation mrcraft 

and 104 26 for freight .,rcraft mdICatlng that on average passenger .,rcraft have suffered less dmoage ID 

an overrun than general aViation aircraft, which have also suffered less on average than freight mrcraft 

These differences are slgruficant 

653 Aircraft wezght versus flight type 

One hypotheSIs could be that the reason for the differences IS the varymg sIZes of the aIrcraft mvolved ID 

each type of operation, With larger aIrcraft bemg less hkely to be dmoaged Indeed, figures 6 35, 636 

and 6 37 do seem to suggest that freight and general aViatIon aircraft are of smular mruomum gross 

weights, and passenger .,rcraft tend to be heaVier The mean mruomum gross weight of passenger 

aIrcraft that have overrun and the mruomum gross weight IS known IS 133190 Ibs, that of freight mrcraft 

IS 81767 Ibs, and that of general aVIation aIrcraft IS 40008 Ibs However, as freight aircraft have a higher 
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mean weight than general aViation alTcraft, thiS does not explam why freight a1Tcrafi have been damaged 

more severely than general aVIatIOn arrcraft 

Maximum gross weight of passenger aircraft that have been Involved In an overrun 
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Maximum gross weight In Ibs of freight aircraft that have been Involved In an overrun 
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654 Damage versus aircraft welght 

The mean maximum gross weight where the weight was known In aIrcraft that sustamed no damage was 

144290 lbs, that of arrcraft that sustamed rrunor damage was 129428 lbs, that of arrcraft that sustamed 

substanttal damage was 59455 lbs and that of those that were destroyed was 104626 lbs As damage 

sustamed goes from none to substantIal damage the arrcraft have been lighter, however thIS trend does 

not contmue WIth arrcraft that have been destroyed, and therefore It does not seem as though arrcraft 

damage IS drrectly correlated wIth arrcraft weIght 

655 Damage versus runway eXIt speed 

A factor that would be expected to Influence damage mcurred by the arrcraft IS the runway exit speed, 

and thIS IS depIcted m figures 6 38, 6 39, 6 40 and 6 41. 

Runway eXit speeds of those aircraft which sustained no damage 
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Runway eXit speeds of those aircraft that sustained minor damage 
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Runway eXIt speeds of those aIrcraft that were destroyed 
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FIgure 6. 41 

The mean runway eXIt speed of those arrcraft where the exit speed IS known and that have mcurred no 

damage IS 21 3 metres I second, that of aIrcraft that sustamed mmor damage IS 205 m1s, that of aIrcraft 

that sustamed substanual damage IS 25 I m1s, and that of those that were destroyed was 41 7 m1s these 

results suggest that there may be some sort of correlatIOn between runway eXIt speed and damage, 

however the non-hnear charactenstlc of the correlatIOn suggests that other factors may also contrIbute to 

the level of damage mcurred 

The dIfference between the runway eXIt speeds of those arrcraft that sustamed no damage or mmor 

damage IS not slgmficant The dIfference between the runway eXIt speeds of those aIrcraft that sustamed 

no damage or substanUal damage IS also not slgmficant However, the dIfference between the runway 

eXIt speeds of those arrcraft that sustamed substantIal damage or were destroyed IS slgmficant, as IS the 

dIfference between the eXIt speeds of those that sus tamed no damage or were destroyed It therefore 

seems that runway exit speed IS one determmant of aircraft damage, however, thiS may not be a simple 

relatIOnshIp 
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656 Damage versus number of obstacles encountered after the runway end 

A factor that would be expected to mfluence damage mcurred IS whether an aircraft encounters an 

obstacle after leavIng the runway FIgures 642, 643, 644 and 645 show the number of obstacles 

encountered by aIrcraft after leaVIng the runway end compared WIth damage Incurred to the aIrcraft 

An ob<tacle IS defined as somethIng In the overrun area that It would be reasonable to assume would 

damage the aucraft If encountered ThIS ObVIOusly Involves some subjeCtIVIty, WhICh IS IneVItable when 

tryIng to claSSIfy objects wIth lmuted descnptIOns Objects claSSIfied as an obstacle would Include 

dItches, fences, trees, rocks, cables, vehIcles, nvers, lakes, ILS antennas ete 

Number of obstacles encountered by aircraft that sustained no 
damage 
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Figure 6.42 
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Number of obstacles encountered by aircraft that sustained minor 
damage 

one obstacle obstacles 
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Figure 6.43 

Number of obstacles encountered by aircraft that sustained 
substantial damage 
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Figure 6. 44 
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Number of obstacles encountered by aircraft that were destroyed 

two obstacles 
74% 

no obstacles 
5% 

Figure 6.45 

one obstacle 
21% 

On average arrcraft that suffered no damage and mmor damage encountered the fewest obstacles. more 

obstacles were encountered by those aircraft that suffered substant[al damage. obstacles were 

encountered most frequently by those arrcraft that were destroyed. and the differences were s[gmficant 

F[gures 6 46 and 647 show damage sustamed where the arrcraft has encountered no obstacles after the 

runway end. and where [t has encountered at least Qne obstacle after the runway end for the cases where 

the damage and the number of obstacles were known It can be seen that aircraft that struck an obstacle 

suffered much more damage on average than those that did not The differences agam are s[gmficant 
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Damage sustained where aircraft struck no obstacles after the runway end 
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Figure 6. 46 

Damage sustamed where aircraft struck at least one obstacle after 
the runway end 
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Figure 6. 47 
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65 7 Aircraft weight versus number of obstacles encountered beyond the runway end 

The strong correlatIon between damage caused, and the number of obstacles encountered by the a!fcraft 

after leavIng the runway end, may mdlcate that the reason that there seemed to be a correlatIon between 

alTcraft maJomum gross weight and damage Incurred, IS due to the use of arrfields which are more likely 

to possess obstacles beyond the runway end by smaller alTcraft 

The mean maJomum gross weight of a!fcraft that did not encounter any obstacles and where the weight 

was known was 117302 lbs. That of alTcraft that encountered one obstacle was 82378 lbs, and that of 

a!fcraft that encountered two obstacles was 46669 lbs These differences are slgruficant, so thiS does 

therefore seem pOSSible 

658 Aircraft fire 

The aim of sectIon 6 5 8 IS to detemune the causal and C!fcumstantIal factors of alTcraft fires after an 

aucraft has overrun the runway end 

658 1 Aircraft fire versus flIght phase 

It has been assumed that a f!fe IS more likely to break out after a rejected takeoff, than after a landIng, 

largely because an aircraft will have more fuel on board on takeoff than landmg (see DNV Techmca, 

1994) Figures 630 and 631 m 651 show damage mcurred by flight phase It was also noted m 65 1 

that on average those a!fcraft that overran after a takeoff overrun suffered more daInage than those that 

overran after a landIng but there was not a significant difference 

Fire was expenenced after a takeoff overrun ID 9 out of 39 cases where tlus was known (23 %) and after 

a landIng overrun In 8 of 121 cases (7 %), a slgmficant difference 

Other contributory factors that would be expected to affect the probabilIty of fire occurrence are aircraft 

Size, runway eXit speed, and whether any obstacles have been struck 
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6582 MaxImum gross welght by flIght phase 

The mean maxlmum gross weight of those atrcraft that have ovenun after a landmg and where the 

weIght was known IS 69934 lbs That of those that have overrun after a rejected takeoff IS 144005 lbs, 

whIch IS a slgmficant dIfference 

6583 Runway exll speed versus flIght phase 

FIgures 6 48 and 6 49 show runway eXIt speed versus phase 
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Runway eXIt speeds of aircraft that have overran after a rejected takeoff 
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Mean runway eXIt speed for those cases where the exIt speed IS known and the aIrcraft has overrun after 

a landmg IS 26 1 metres per second That for those that have overrun after a rejected takeoff IS 32 0 m1s, 

however, the dIfference IS not Slgmficant 

6584 Runway eXIt speed versus inCIdence offire 

It IS posSIble that fires are caused by hIgher runway eXIt speeds 

The mean runway eXIt speed of those aIrcraft that caught fire and the exIt speed were known was 41 4 

m1s That of the aIrcraft that dId not catch fire was 26 0 m1s The dIfference IS Slgmficant, and therefore 

provIdes supporting eVIdence for thIS hypothesIs 

6585 Number of obstacles struck beyond the runway end versus phase 

In order to determme whether the hIgher mCldence of fIres dunng takeoff overruns has been due SImply 

to the operatIOn bemg a takeoff and therefore more fuel on board, or that perhaps the alfcraft that have 

overrun after a takeoff have encountered more obstacles beyond the runway end FIgures 650 and 651 

compare the numbers of obstacles struck beyond the end of the runway for each of the two phases 
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Number of obstacles encountered after the runway end in landing 
overruns 
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Figure 6. 50 
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Number of obstacles encountered after the runway end in takeoff 
overruns 
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There IS a slIght mcrease m the number of obstacles struck after the runway end m takeoff overruns 

compared to the number struck m landmg overruns However, the difference IS not slgmficant, and 

therefore the mcrease m mCldence of fire may not be due to mcreased numbers of obstacles 
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6586 Numbers of obstacles struck versus inCIdence offire 

The relatIOnshIp between fIre and obstacles struck IS further explored III fIgures 6 52 and 6 53 On 

average, those that caught fIre have struck more obstacles at an Illcldence that IS statistically slgmfIcant 

It IS plausIble therefore that although alfcraft have caught fIre more frequently after a rejected takeoff 

than after a landmg, the dIfference may be caused by the partIcular clfcumstances surroundmg the 

mdlVldual takeoff overruns rather than the overruns occumng after a takeoff ThIs may seem contrary to 

the non-slgmfIcant dIfference between mCldence of encounters WIth obstacles by phase III 65 85, 

however, there was a dIfference, Just not large enough to be slgmficant 

Number of obstacles encountered after the runway end in cases 
where there was no fire 
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Figure 6. 52 
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Number of obstacles encountered after the runway end in cases 
where there was a fire 

no of obstacles 

two obstacles 
56% 

unknown 
6% 

FIgure 6. 53 

6587 Numbers of obstacles struck by phase, and inCIdence offire 

one obstacle 
19% 

In order to further separate the contributIons to IncIdence of fIre between the numbers of obstacles that 

were struck, and the dIfferences In the operatIon due to phase, the IncIdence of fIre has been calculated 

whIlst holdIng the numbers of obstacles that were stuck constant 

After suffenng a landIng overrun the aIrcraft struck no obstacles and dId not catch fIre ID 48 cases, and 

caught fIre In I case ThIS IS compared WIth 11 cases of not catchIng fIre and 2 cases of catclung fIre 

after a takeoff overrun Of the aIrcraft that struck no obstacles, therefore, the ones that overran after a 

rejected takeoff caught fIre more often, furthermore, the dIfference was S1gmfIcant 

After suffenng a landIng overrun the .. rcraft struck one obstacle and dId not catch fIre In 24 cases, and 

caught fire In 1 case ThIS IS compared WIth 10 cases of not catchmg fire and 2 cases of catchmg fire 

after a takeoff overrun AgaIn, those that overran after a rejected takeoff caught fIre more often than after 

a landmg overrun, however, the dIfference was not sIgmficant 

After suffenng a landIng overrun the aIrcraft struck two obstacles and dId not catch fIre In 20 cases, and 

caught fIre In 6 cases ThIS IS compared WIth 6 cases of not catclung fIre and 3 cases of catclung fIre 

after a takeoff overrun ThIS result IS slIrular to the cases where one obstacle was struck ID that those that 
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overran after a rejected takeoff caught fIre more often than after a landIng overrun, but the difference 

was not slgmficant 

These results seem to mdlcate that given slIllilar terram fIre occurs more often after a rejected takeoff 

than a landIng 

6588 Damage Incurred Infires by phase 

If the hypotheSIS that a fIre after a takeoff overrun IS more senous than a fIre after a landIng overrun 

were true It would be expected to be reflected m the damage mcurred m fIres due to overruns Table 6 13 

shows the damage mcurred by ",rcraft that suffered fIres after overrunnIng on takeoff and landIng, and 

suggests that whether a fIre occurs after a takeoff or landIng, the aIrcraft IS almost equally likely to be 

substantlally damaged or destroyed These broad defImtlOns of aIrcraft damage may not, however, be the 

best way of deterrrurnng the seventy of a fIre 

658 9 In;unes Incurred In fires by phase 

Table 6 14 explores the number of Injuries Incurred when a fIre has broken out The small number of 

cases Involved enables them to be looked at on a case-by-case basiS 

The aIrcraft that have suffered a fIre after overrunnIng the runway have been of two broad Sizes, those 

over one hundred passengers, and those of less than ten passengers Of those of over one hundred 

occupants no InjUrIes have been Incurred durIng the overrun (the fIgures do not Include InJunes that have 

resulted from an emergency evacuatIon), thIS IS true of both landIng and takeoff overruns Table 6 15 

enables an eaSIer companson of takeoff and landmg InJunes for aircraft WIth less than 10 occupants It 

shows total numbers of InJunes to occupants of aIrcraft of less than ten seats that caught fIre 

On average the occupants of those aIrcraft that overran after a takeoff overrun and caught fIre received 

more senous InJunes than the occupants of aIrcraft that suffered landIng overruns However, thiS result 

IS not slgmficant 
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65810 All InJUrleS by phase 

Table 6 18 contams aggregated mJury data by flIght phase for all overruns 

On average more senous lnJUTIes have been sustaIned In landmg averruns than m takeoff overruns, 

however the dIfference IS not slgmficant. 

66 MeteorologIcal condlllons 

PrevaIlIng meteorologIcal condIllons obvIOusly have the potentIal to affect the rIsk of the occurrence of 

an overrun In order to properly assess nsk, the occurrence rate of a nsk factor m operauons that result m 

an overrun needs to be compared WIth the occurrence rate of the nsk factor m operatIOns that do not 

result m an overrun Unfortunately, statistics are not aVaIlable for the occurrence of many fisk factors ID 

successful flIghts, however, collectmg and mvesugatmg the occurrence rate of these factors m 

unsuccessful flIghts IS an Important step towards a greater understandmg of the contrIbutors to nsk 

661 Wmd 

It IS pOSSIble that wmd IS a contrIbutory factor to overrun nsk, especIally on landmg (see CAA, 1998) 

FIgures 654 and 655 compare the headwmd component of wmd speed between landmg and takeoff 

overruns In these figures taIlwmd IS positive and headwmd IS negative. 
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The estImate of one arrlIne of the number of landmgs that occurred with a taIiwlOd was approximately 5 

percent, and the number of takeoffs with a taIlwlOd was approximately 2 percent (Savage, 2001) If these 

are accurate figures the rate at which landmg overruns occur WIth a taIiwlOd may be ten tImes higher 

than the rate at which landmgs occur With a taIlwlOd 

662 LIght conditions 

Of the landmg overruns where the lIght condItIon was known 88 (66 percent) occurred dunng the day, 

and 45 (34 percent) occurred dunng the mght Of the rejected takeoff overruns where the lIght conditIon 

was known 31 (77 5 percent) occurred dunng the day and 9 (22 5 percent) occurred dunng the mght 

Day IS defined as after sunnse and before sunset, and mght IS defined as after sunset and before sunnse 

It can be seen that a greater proportIOn of landlOg overruns have occurred at rught than takeoff overruns 

However, the difference IS not slgmficant 

Khatwa and Helmrelch (1998) state that, from dISCUSSIons With aIrlmes and airport operators, 

approximately 20 to 25 percent of landlOgs occur at mght If thIS figure IS correct the rate at which 

landmg overruns occur at mght IS approximately one and a half tImes the rate at which landlOgs occur at 

mght, and the rate at wluch landmg overruns occur dunng the day IS approximately 0 8 tImes the rate at 

which landlOgs occur dunng the day 

Khatwa and Helmrelch (1999) also give rates of worldWide fatal approach and landmg aCCidents 

between 1980-1996 to Jet and tllfboprop arrcraft above 5700 kgs The figures are shown m table 620 

ThiS study of exclUSively fatal approach and landmg aCCidents gives a higher percentage of these types 

of aCCidents occurnng at mght, when compared With overruns 

663 CondItIOns otvlslblilty 

There were 116 landmg overruns, and 36 takeoff overruns where the VISibIlIty was known The average 

VISibilIty expenenced dunng a landmg overrun was 13651 metres, and durmg a rejected takeoff overrun 

was 17433 metres Also, 30 percent of the landmg overruns took place m VISibilIty of less than two 

onles, and 55 percent of the landmg overruns took place m VISibilIty of less than four onles ThiS IS 

contrasted With 14 percent of the takeoff overruns taklOg place m VISibilIty of less than two onles, and 

19 percent of the takeoff overruns taktng place m vlSlbllIty of less than four on1es These differences are 

Slgmficant, however, untIl the data can be compared With that for non-overrun operatIons, the lOftuence 

of vlslblhty on ovenun rate cannot be quantified 
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664 Type o/prevallmg weather 

FIgures 6 56 and 6 57 show weather condItIOns at the tIme of the occurrence 

Weather conditions during landing overruns 
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_pn9Clpltatl,on only 

precIpitation & 
vlslblllty restnctlon 

31% 

FIgure 6. 56 
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Weather conditions during takeoff overruns 

clear 
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Figure 6. 57 
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There were 118 landmg ovenuns and 33 takeoff ovenuns where the weather condItIons were known 

PreClpItatlon IS defined as ram, snow, sleet, or hatl VISlblllty restnctlOn IS defined as fog. smoke, haze, 

or mIst In general the landmg overruns occurred In poorer weather condItIOns than the takeoff overruns, 

however, the dIfference was not slgmficant although the landmg ovenuns seem to have occurred m poor 

weather at a greater rate than nOD-overrun landmgs 

665 Runway cond,tIOn 

FIgures 658 and 659 show runway cond,tIon durmg ovenuns The descrlpllons of runway condItIOn m 

accIdent reports are often faIrly vague and m many cases It has been necessary to make a Judgement as 

to the actual condItIOn Where the report has stated a combmatlOn of states, for example "snow and Ice". 

If neIther state appears to be predonunant the more severe state has been assumed, otherwIse a 

Judgement has been taken as to the state that describes the majorIty of the runway 

The runway condItIon was known m 114 landmg ovenuns and 35 takeoff overruns 

It can be seen that landmg overruns have taken place m a vanety of runway condlllOns, wIth only 30 

percent of landmg ovenuns takmg place on a dry runway compared to 66 percent of takeoff ovenuns In 

the landmg case 29 percent occurred on very wet, flooded, snow, Ice or slush covered runways, whereas 

only 14 percent of the takeoff ovenuns occurred m these condlllons These are also Slgmficant 

dIfferences 
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Runway condition during landing overruns 
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67 Landmg 

SectIon 6 7 concentrates on aspects of landIng overruns, In partIcular the dIfferences between those 

occasIOns where the aIrcraft overran after flymg a precISIon approach and those occasIons where the 

aIrcraft overran after flymg an approach whIch was not a precIsIon approach 

6 7 1 Landmg speed 

Of a total of 137 landmgs that resulted m an overrun, 30 (22%) are known to have been conducted WIth 

exceSSIve speed, and 6 (4 %) are known to have been conducted WIth no excessIVe speed In 101 cases 

(74 %), whether the landmg speed was excessIVe was not known However, It IS lIkely that the speed 

was not excessive In the maJonty of these unknown cases This IS because aCCident reports focus on the 

parIS of the operatIon that dId not work as deSIgned and usually Ignore the aspects that dId Of the 10 I 

cases where the speed IS not known, 69 (51% of total landmg overruns) gIve findmgs that do not 

mentIOn speed In 32 cases (23 % of total) the speed was unknown and no findIngs were gIven These 

figures are shown m FIgure 6 60 

The same problents are encountered WIth other attrIbutes taken from aCCIdent reports The malO 

problents are due to aCCIdent reports not bemg wntten WIth a standard lexlCology, and also from them 

tendmg to be vague A typIcal sentence In the findmgs sectIOn of the NTSB database may state "aIrspeed 

- excessive - pIlot ID command" ThiS does not state where 10 the approach the speed was exceSSIve or 

by how much, but 11 was excessIVe somewhere dunng the approach and landmg The cntena for 

mcluslOn In the category "speed known to be excessive" IS that an excessive speed was mentIOned In the 

findmgs of the report To be Included m the category "speed known to not be excessIVe" the speed of the 

aIrcraft had to be wlthm normal operatIOnal parameters dunng the approach and landmg 
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Speed during total landing overruns 
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6 72 Landmg speed versus flIght type 
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Figures 661, 662 and 663 show landmg speed versus flight type In total there were 64 passenger 

landmg overruns, 22 freight iandmg overruns, and 50 general aViation landmg overruns 

The proportIOn of landmg overruns for which the speed was known to be excessive IS highest m 

passenger overruns, then In freight overruns. and lowest 10 general aViatIOn overruns Also, the 

proportion of landmg overruns that fen mto the category "report gives findmgs but speed not 

mentIOned", which rrught be expected to form some mdlcatlon of cases for which the speed was not 

exceSSive mcreases from passenger to freight to general aViation operations ThiS mdlcates that different 

categones of flight may m general have different overrun causal faclors A further factor that may affect 

the results IS that m general, general aVIatIOn arrcraft do not carry flight data recorders although some of 

the general aViatIOn fllghls were passenger arrcraft flymg under general aViation flight rules, for example 

an empty posltIOrung flight Tills leaves open the POSSibility that general aVIation meraft were flown at 

an excessive speed but thiS IS unknown because of the absence of a data recorder. 
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Speed during passenger landmg overruns 
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Speed dUring freight landing overruns 
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Speed dUring general aviation landing overruns 
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In order to determme the effects on overrun nsk of landmg at an excessive speed, It IS desirable to 

compare the landmg speeds of those landmgs that have resulted m an overrun With the landmg speeds of 

operatIOns that have not resulted m an overrun Unfortunately data IS not avaIlable that IS comparable to 

that collected from the aCCident reports The mam reason bemg that the defimtlOn used for "excessive 

speed" m aCCident reports IS unknown, and IS lIkely to be a functIon of the CIrcumstances surroundmg 

the landmg rather than an absolute figure It would therefore be extremely difficult to correlate speed 

WIth that of non-overrun landmgs Without also exarrumng the circumstances of every nonnallandmg 

6 73 Touchdown pomt 

Figure 6 64 shows touchdown pomt relatIve to the landmg threshold (usually the start of the runway) m 

landmg overruns where the touchdown pomt was known ThiS was known m 92 cases and unknown m 

45 cases It can be seen that there IS a relatively large peak at 300 - 350 metres from the threshold ThiS 

IS due to a number of reports srrnply statmg that the landmg was on target, which on many runways Will 

correspond to 305 metres from the threshold The aIrcraft have not landed on exactly the same spot but 

Will have landed m the general area There IS also a rather long tall to the dlstnbutIon With the furthest 

landmg pomt bemg 2066 metres from the landmg threshold 
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Touchdown pOint relative to landing threshold (total landing overruns) 
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Figure 6, 64 

6 74 Touchdown pomt by flIght type 

FIgures 6 65, 6 66, 6 67 and 6 68 have spilt the touchdown POInt dlStnbutlOn by flIght type, Into freIght 

(15 known, 5 unknown), general aVlaUon (32 known, 18 unknown), and passenger arrcraft (42 known, 

23 unknown) 
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Touchdown pOint relative to landing threshold (freight aircraft overruns) 
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Figure 6.65 

Touchdown pOint past landing threshold (general aViation aircraft overruns) 
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Touchdown pOint past landing threshold (passenger aircraft overruns) 
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FIgure 6. 67 

The dlStnbutlons look smnlar. EIghty percent of the general aVlalIon .. rcraft have tonched down Wlthm 

750 metres from the threshold, eIghty percent of the freIght .. rcraft have touched down WIthIn 900 

metres of the threshold, and eIghty percent of the passenger alTcraft have tonched down wltlun 1100 m 

of the threshold Any dIfferences, however, are not SIgnIficant 

6 75 Type of approach 

6 75 1 Touchdown pomt versus type of approach 

FIgures 6 68, and 6 69 show touchdown pomt where a precISIon approach was flown, and where an 

approach was flown that was not a precISIon approach A preCISIon approach IS defined as .. rport and 

.. rcraft eqUIpment that gIves the pIlot vertIcal and honzontal gUIdance to the threshold 
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The dIagrams above show that for landIngs that have resulted In an overrun there has been httle 

dIfference In touchdown pOSilIon between those landIngs that have flown a preclSlon approach and those 

that have not The only apparent dIfferences are that the preclsIon approaches have resulted In fewer 
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arrcraft touchmg down before the mtended touchdown zone, and that there IS less vanatlon m touchdown 

pomt wIth the precISion approach 

The differences 10 the two means and vanances are not slgmficant 

6 7 5 2 PrevIOus work 

A study was conducted under the auspIces of the FlIght Safety FoundatIon (FSF) for the Netherlands 

Drrectorate-General of ClVlI AVIatIOn, to explore the mfluence of fully functIomng precIsIOn terunnal 

approach and gUIdance eqUIpment on nsk (Enders et ai, 1998), The study looked at total hull loss 

accIdents to aIrcraft operated by commercIal operators, dunng m1l1al and final approach, landmg, flare, 

rollout after touchdown, and go-around at a pflnclpal aIrport The proportIOn of dIfferent approach aId 

types used by these accIdent operatIOns was compared WIth the approach aIds used m non-accIdent 

flIghts The study concluded that globally there was eVIdence for a five-fold mcrease m fisk from flymg 

a non-precision approach rather than a preciSIOn approach 

This study appears to be confused as to whether an mcreased aCCident rate whIle flymg a non-precision 

approach over a precISIon approach proves a causal hnk between fisk and approach type The frrst page 

of the report states that "the study's conclUSIOns do not Imply that a posItIve assocIatIOn between a fisk 

factor and approach aCCidents represents causation, but do show that a demonstrated assocIatlon eXIsts" 

However, the next sentence states that "aIrport authofltles can slgmficantly muurmze fisk for approach

and-Iandmg safety with precISIOn approach-and-Iandmg gUIdance faclhtIes", whIch Imphes that the 

causal hnk IS proven ThIS mconslstency occurs throughout the report 

Wlule the study was concerned WIth aCCIdent rates whIle flymg dIfferent approaches, It faIled to explore 

the mechamsm by whIch a non-precIsIon approach would lead to an mcreased aCCIdent rate or control 

for varIables WIth whIch the dIfferent approaches may be assocIated, such as runway length, type of 

operator, level of frre and rescue cover etc ThIS last factor may be Important because as the study only 

mcluded total hull loss aCCIdents the level of frre and rescue cover may deterunne the mcluslOn of an 

aCCIdent It could be the case, for example, that more non-precIsIOn approach aCCIdents occur not 

because the approach IS dangerous but because a non-precIsIOn approach IS more often assocIated WIth a 

lower standard of fIfe and rescue cover 

A comparIson of some of the results of the FSF study can be made WIth the results of !Ius overrun study 

Table 621 contams results from the FSF study, whIch are for the peflod of 1984-93 m North Ameflca 

(thIS mcluded Canada's prmclpalmternatIonal aIrports as defined by ICAO, and the USA's 120 bUSIest 

arrports) 
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The FSF study shows an accIdent rate 8 7 tImes hIgher WIth non-precIsIon approaches than preclSlon 

approaches Although the study concludes a rate 5 tImes hIgher, theIr calculatIOns actually show a rate 

8 7 tImes greater The reason for the dIscrepancy was that the FSF study compared the accIdent rate of 

the non-precIsIOn approaches WIth the average rate, rather than WIth the accIdent rate of the precIsIon 

approaches 

Table 6 22 contams overruns from the current study WIth the same mcluslOn cntena A farther 2 

overruns occurred where the approach type was unknown 

These figures show an overrun rate 3 23 tImes Ingher when non-precIsIOn approaches are flown than 

when precIsion approaches are flown However, the dIfference ID rates IS not slgmficant 

6 7 5 3 Other than precIsIOn approach correlatIons 

Given that non-precIsIOn approaches may be correlated WIth more than Just the accIdent or overrun rate, 

WIth what are they assocIated m the overrun database? Ideally, the correlatIons should be made for all 

flIghts rather than Just overruns, however, that mfonnatIon IS not avaIlable As the argument IS usually 

between a precIsIOn approach and any other types of approach, tins IS the dlstmctlon that IS used for the 

followmg compansons 

67531 Type of approach and runway length 

The lengths of runways that have been assocIated WIth other than preclSlon approaches m overruns have 

a mean of 1639 metres The mean of the lengths of runways that have been assocIated WIth precIsIon 

approaches m overruns IS 1950 metres The dIfference IS slgmficant and therefore on average where 

overruns have occurred WIth an other than precISIon approach, the runway has been shorter than that 

when a preciSion approach was flown 

67532 Type of approach and required landmg d,stance 

The d,stance remammg between the end of the requIred landmg dIStance and the end of the runway IS 

shown m FIgures 670 and 6 71 
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It appears as though the atrcraft that have overrun after a precIsIOn approach have had less runway 

remaImng between theu reqUIred landmg dIstance and the runway end than those that have overrun after 

an approach that was not a precIsIon approach The average distance remammg for other than precIsIOn 
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approaches was 553 metres, and that for precIsIOn approaches was 439 metres, however, the dIfference 

IS not slgmficant 

In order for the dIfferences m reqUIred landmg dIstance to be taken mto account, the remammg dIstance 

between the reqUIred landmg dIstance and the runway end has been calculated as a percentage of the 

reqUIred landmg dIstance ThIs IS shown m figures 6 72 and 6 73 
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There does not appear to be much of a vIsIble dIfference between the two dIstributions The other than 

precISIon approach overruns have had on average 43 percent of the reqUIred landmg d,stance, as extra 

runway remammg The precISIon approach overruns have had on average 18 percent of the reqUITed 

landmg d,stance avaIlable as extra runway remammg Therefore, on average the aIrcraft that have 

overrun after flymg a precISIon approach have had less runway remammg relative to therr operatton 

although the dIfference IS not slgmficant 

67533 Type of approach andfllght type 

Figures 674 and 675 show the type of flIght that has overrun after flymg the two dIfferent types of 

approach It can be seen that more freIght and general aVIation aIrcraft have overrun after flymg an other 

than precISIon approach than a precISIon approach, and more passenger aIrcraft have overrun after flymg 

a precIsIon approach, furthermore the dIfferences are slgmficant The dIfference could occur for one of 

two reasons EIther passenger aIrcraft are more lIkely to overrun flymg a precISIon approach than an 

other than precIsIon approach, and freIght and general aVIatIOn aIrcraft are more lIkely to overrun flymg 

an other than precIsIon approach, or general aVIatIOn and freIght aIrcraft more often fly other than 

preclSlon approaches, and passenger aIrcraft more often fly preCISIOn approaches If the latter IS the case, 

any dIfferences m aCCIdent rates of the types of operatIOns would show up as a dIfference m aCCIdent 
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rates for the two approaches even If the two approach types were equally nsky Tills seems to be 

overlooked by most recent studIes of approach nsk (e g Enders, et ai, 1998) 
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67534 Type of approach and Captams experlence 

CaptaInS of those a!fcraft that overran after flyIng a precIsIon approach had on average 6681 total hours 

flymg expenence, those that overran after flymg an approach that was not a preClSlon approach had on 

average 5720 hours, however, thIS IS not a slgmficant dIfference 

Captams of those arrcraft that overran after flymg a prec!S!on approach had on average 1741 hours on 

type, compared to 2622 for precIsIon approaches, but agam thIS IS not a SIgnIficant dIfference 

67535 Type of approach and problems vefore landmg 

The aIrcraft that flew a precIsIon approach and suffered a landmg overrun had a problem WIth the 

a!fcraft before the landIng III 2 of 49 cases (4 %), those that overran after flymg an other than precIsIon 

approach had a problem III 10 of 54 cases (19 %), a slgmficant dIfference A problem was defined as a 

faIlure before landmg that made flIght dIfficult for the pIlot I e. power faIlure, In flIght fire, e1ecmcal 

failure, no landmg gear, uncornmanded engme surges etc 

FIve of the fifty-four overruns that occurred after other than preCISIOn approaches were actually 

emergency landmgs, agamst none of the forty-nme overruns that occurred after precIsIon approaches, 

also a slgrnficant dIfference If 11 IS actually the case that aIrcraft that need to make an emergency 

landmg are more lIkely to find an aIrport WIth an other than preCISIOn approach, the apparent lInk 

between approach type and aCCIdent nsk may be even less lIkely to be causal If aIrcraft that have to 

make an emergency landIng are more at nsk of havmg an aCCIdent than those that do not, and these 

a!fcraft are more lIkely to fly an other than precIsIon approach, the aCCIdent nsk may have lIttle causal 

connectIon WIth approach type. 

67536 Type of approach and weather 

The proportIons of overruns that have occurred dunng the day and mght are VIrtually exactly the SaIDe 

for each approach type (other than precIsIon 64 9 % day, 35 I % mght, precIsIon 65 3 % day, 347 % 

mght) 

FIgures 6.76 and 677 show the WInd expenenced by the arrcraft on landmg for the two approach types 

Both have means of a tallwmd (068 kts taIlWInd for other than precIsIon approaches, and 2 15 kts 
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taIlwlOd for preelS10n approaches) and on average the precIsIon approach overruns have landed WIth 

lugher taIlwlOds. although the dIfference IS not slgmficant 
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FIgures 6 78 and 679 show the weather condmons at the time of landmg for the overruns that have 

occurred after the two types of approach The weather condmons present are sIgnIficantly dIfferent In 

29 percent of the other than preCISIOn approach overruns, some sort of precIpItation was present at the 

time of the landmg. however, ID the case of the precISion approach overruns preCIpItatIOn was present m 

77 percent of the occurrences 

Weather conditions other than precision approach overnms 
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Figure 6. 78 
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Weather conditions precision approach overruns 
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ThIs spht IS also very apparent when lookmg at the condlUon of the runway for the overruns that have 

occurred after each type of approach, shown 10 figures 6 80 and 6 81 It can be seen that the runway was 

dry 10 48 percent of the other than precISIOn approach overruns, compared to only 11 percent of the 

precIsion approach overruns, whIch agam IS a slgmficant dIfference 
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Unfortunately, runway slope mfonnatlOn was only avaIlable for a small number of cases (20 other than 

precIsIOn approach overruns, and 32 precIsIOn approach overruns) 60 percent of the other than precISIon 

approach overruns where the slope was known occurred on runways WIth a downslope, compared to 56 

percent of the precIsion approach overruns where the slope was known However, the dIfference 15 not 
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slgrnflCant The average runway slope for other than precISIon approach overruns was 029 percent 

downslope, the average runway slope for precISIon approach overruns was a downslope of 0 08 percent, 

agam not sIgmficant 

The average VISIbIlIty dunng overruns that flew an other than preCISIon approach was 19035 metres The 

average VISIbIlIty dunng overruns that flew a precIsIon approach was 6679 metres, a slgmficant 

dIfference Due to these bemg skewed dlstnbutlons, m both cases, the maJonty of overruns actually 

landed m VISIbIlIty poorer than the average ThIs dIfference IS not surpnsmg, because the express 

purpose of a precIsIon approach IS to enable the arrcraft to land m poorer VISIbIlIty than would be 

possIble when flymg an other than preCISIon approach As weather condItIOns such as ram and snow are 

very often assocIated WIth poor vISIbIlIty It IS perhaps also not surpnsmg that preCISIon approach 

overruns have occurred m these condItIons and on runways that have a degraded surface condition 

The heIght at whIch the runway became VISUal when the approach flown was a precIsIOn approach was 

above mtrnmums m 40 of 43 cases (93 percent), and m 50 of 54 cases (also 93 percent) where the 

approach was not a precISIon approach Mmlmums are taken to be the heIght below whIch the pIlot was 

not allowed to descend Without havmg visual contact WIth the runway In both cases, where the report 

stated that the weather was VISual meteorologIcal condItIons, It IS assumed that the runway was acqUIred 

visually above any nummum descent restrIctIons 

67537 Type of approach and quaz,ty of approach flown 

An approach was conSIdered stable If by 1000 ft above touchdown m mstrument meteorologIcal 

condItions, and by 500 ft above touchdown m VISUal meteorologIcal condItions the followmg condItIOns 

were met 

The alfcraft was on the correct flIght path 

2 Only small changes m headmg and pItch were reqUIred to mamtam that path 

3 The alfcraft speed was not more than Vref +20 kts mdlcated arrspeed and not less than Vref 

4 The aIrcraft was m the proper landmg configuratIon 

5 Smk rate IS less than 1000 ft per nunute 

6 The power settmg IS appropnate for the configuratIon 

7 All bnefings and checklIsts have been performed 

Of the 30 occasIOns where alfcraft suffered an overrun after flymg a precIsIon approach and the qualIty 

of approach was known 14 flew an unstable approach (53 percent). Of the 41 occasIons where aIrcraft 
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suffered an overrun after flymg an other than precIsIOn approach and the quahty of approach was known 

25 (61 percent) flew an unstable approach, however, the dIfference IS not slgmficant 

67538 Type of approach and causes 

A study was conducted as to the charactens!1cs of the overrun accIdents and mCldents that were 

menuoned ID the causes sectIOn of the reports The causes sectIon of the reports varIed greatly WIth 

report type These ranged from large sectIOns of descnptlve narraUve ID the fonnal pubhshed reports, to 

descnp!1ve codes for the NTSB IDves!1gated overruns for wluch a fonnal report was not pubhshed, and 

to no causes bemg mentIoned for some of the more nunor incIdents 1 e where the aIrcraft was not 

damaged and there were no InJunes 

ThIS was not an exhaUS!1ve study of everythmg that was mentIOned, because the data soon becomes 

unwIeldy, rather an mves!1gauon of the frequency of occurrence of a few key factors 

One problem WIth studymg the causes sectlon of reports IS that whether a factor IS consIdered a cause 

can depend upon the subjec!1ve reasorung of the mves!1gator. For example, for one partIcular accIdent, 

one mvestlgator may argue that bad weather was a cause of the accIdent, whereas another mvesbgator 

may reason that It was not the bad weather that caused the accIdent but the way that the ptlot reacted to 

the bad weather Another example may be a sltua!1on m whIch the pIlot should have flown a go-around 

but dIdn't One mvestlgator may say the accIdent IS the pIlot's fault for not flymg a go-around, another 

IDvesugator may consIder that It IS the fault of the a!fhne for not gIVIng the ptlot enough tralrung ID 

handlmg those sorts of sltua!1ons 

The factors that were studIed for mcluslon III the causes sectIOn as pnmary causes or contnbutory factors 

are as follows 

Poor vlslblhty 

2 DownhIll runway 

3 Tallwmd 

4 Wet weather 

5 Snow, slush. or Ice covered runway 

6 Mmunum descent altttude exceeded Without Visual contact With the runway 

7 Excessl ve alfSpeed on approach or at touchdown 

8 Long touchdown 

9 AIrcraft eqUIpment or functIOn problem before landmg 
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10 AIrcraft eqUlpment or functIOn problem dUrIng rollout 

11 Poor chOIce of runway 

12 Poor approach plannmg 

13 Procedures not followed 

14 Failure to perform go-around 

15 Improper operation of aircraft eqUlpment 

Fifty other than preclSlon approach overruns and fony preclSlon approach overruns had a causes sectIOn 

to the report The causes mfonnatlon IS contamed m table 623 and the more mterestmg results 

commented on below 

Poor visibilIty 

Eight percent (4) of the other than preclSlon approach overruns and 20 percent (8) of the preCISion 

approach overruns had poor vlslblhty mentIOned as a cause or contnbutory factor to the overrun, which 

IS a slgmficant difference Of the 4 other than preclSlon approach overruns where poor vlslbIllly was 

mentroned, only one descended below nummum descent altitude mthout Visual reference, and m none 

of the eight preCISIOn approach overruns where poor vlslblhty was mentIOned did the pilot descend 

below trummum descent altItude WIthout Visual reference, however. III one of the eIght the weather was 

below the nummum reqUired for the approach 

ThiS IS mterestmg because while It nught be expected that preCISion approaches be conducted mto 

poorer vlslblhty than other than preCISIOn approaches It IS not expected that the poorer vlslblhty Will 

affect the aCCident rate However, these figures show that a statrstrcally slgmficantly higher proportIOn of 

precIsion approach overruns have poor vlSlblhty stated as a cause or contnbutory factor to the overrun 

than other than preCISIOn approach overruns ThiS IS even though m all but one of the preCISion approach 

cases the vlSlbIllty was wlthm the reqUired parameters 

It IS the opmlOn of thiS researcher that statmg that poor vlslblhty was a cause or contributed to the 

aCCident IS of httle use, as It proVides no opportumty to Improve the system The vlSlblhty at aIrpOrts 

cannot be altered What can be altered are the .. rcraft operatmg regulatrons that detenrune the VISibility 

m wluch they are operated Therefore It was not the poor vlslblhty that contnbuted to the aCCident but 

the regulatrons that allowed aircraft to operate m that level of vlSlblhty A Judgement then has to be 

made as to whether the loss sus tamed m the aCCidents due to poor vlslblhty IS worth restnctmg the 

operatIOns m thiS VISlblhty, or provldmg further trammg for pilots In assessmg and operatmg In low 

vlslblhty. 
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Wet weather 

The preclslOn approach IS deSIgned to allow operatlOns mto lower vIsIbIlIty than the other than precIsIon 

approach so It llllght be expected that more precISIon approaches be operated mto wet weather than other 

than precIsIOn approaches as wet weather often accompames poor VISibilIty However, operatmg 

regulations are desIgned to allow operatIOns mto wet weather without mcreased nsk so 11 IS surpnsmg 

that more preCISIOn approach overrun reports than other than preclslOn overrun reports descnbe the 

weather as contrIbutmg to the accIdent 

Long touchdown 

Thrrty four percent (17) of the other than precIsIon approach overruns and forty five percent (18) of the 

preCISIOn approach overruns have a long touchdown mentloned as a cause or contnbutory factor ThIS IS 

not a slgmficant dIfference and IS surpnsmg as a precISIOn approach IS often mentlOned as a tool that can 

reduce the overrun rate, presumably by altenng the touchdown pomt, and yet a greater proportIOn of 

preciSion approach overruns have long touchdown mentioned as a cause or contnbutory factor than have 

other than precIsIon approach overruns 

The statIstically sIgnIficant findmgs of the causes study 10 summary are contamed m table 6 24 

If these results are combmed WIth the correlatIOns WIth approach type an ImpressIon begms to form that 

In general the landmg overruns that have occurred after a preCISIOn approach was flown are of a different 

nature than those which have occurred after an other than preCISIon approach has been flown 

If only the statistICally SIgnIficant dIfferences are exallllned It IS found that the preclslOn approach 

overruns are assocIated WIth longer runways, passenger arrcraft, nonnally operatlOg arrcraft, 

predollllnantly wet weather and runways, and poor VISIbIlIty 

Conversely, overruns that have occurred after an approach has been flown whIch was not a precISIon 

approach have been assocIated WIth shorter runways, freIght and general aVIatIon aIrcraft, aIrcraft that 

have suffered a problem m flIght, a poor chOIce of runway by the crew, Improper use of aIrcraft 

eqUIpment by the crew, predollllnantIy dry weather and runways, and good VISIbIlIty 

In the lIght of thIS eVIdence that m general precISIon approach overruns appear to be due to poor 

weather, and other than precISIon approdch overruns appear to be charactensed by mechamcal problems, 

and poor operatlOn of the aIrcraft by the crew, It seems as though the dIfference m overrun rates of the 

two approach types IS more lIkely to be mfluenced by the type of traffic utllIsmg the two approaches 

rather than the actual approach Therefore the umversal mstallatIon of precIsIon approaches IS 
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mdlvldually unlIkely to prevent the overruns that have occurred after flymg an approach that was not a 

precISIon approach 
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6 754 PrecIsLOn approach overrun touchdown pomts compared wIth precIsIon approach non-overrun 

flIghts touchdown pomts 

FIgures 6 82 and 6 83 compare the touchdown pomts of aIrcraft that have flown a precIsIOn approach 

and overran the runway, WIth those of aIrcraft that have flown a precISIon approach and not overrun the 

runway 
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PreCISion approach touchdown points (overruns to aircraft over 25000 Ibs mlw) 
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FIgure 6. 83 

The landmgs that have compnsed those whIch dId not ovenun are made up of 10253 B-747 landmgs, 

9397 B-767 land lOgS, and 10363 A320 landmgs There IS a vISIble dIfference to the two dIStrIbutIOns m 

that the touchdown pomts of those aIrcraft that overran the runway have a rather long tall to the nght of 

the dIstrIbutIOn 

The mean touchdown dIStance beyond the threshold for non-ovenun precISIon approaches was 526 

metres The mean touchdown dIStance beyond the threshold for precISIon approach ovenuns to aIrcraft 

over 25000 lbs maxImum landmg weIght was 631 metres However, even though the mean ovenun 

touchdown pomt was further down the runway there was not a statIStIcally Slgulficant dIfference 

between the mean of the normal touchdown pomts and the mean of the ovenun touchdown pomts Aiso, 

there IS not a statIStIcally slgrnficant dIfference between the varIances of the two dIStrIbutIons 

Some of the overrun touchdown pomts were SImply descnbed as bemg "on target" These were gIven a 

touchdown pomt of 305 metres beyond the threshold, the most common glIde slope ongm pomt 

However, even If these cases are asSIgned touchdown pomts of 526 metres, whIch IS the mean nonnal 

landmg touchdown pomt, there IS no statIstically Slgmficant dIfference between the means or vanances 

of the two dIStrIbutIons 
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68 Takeoff 

In AustralIa, the UK, Canada, and the Untted States between I" January 1980 and I" January 1999 

there were 43 Jet or turboprop takeoff overruns 

68 1 FlIght type 

The 43 takeoff overruns were compnsed of SIX freight arrcraft overruns (14 percent), eleven general 

aVIanon overruns (26 percent), and twenty-sIx passenger aIrcraft overruns (61 percent) This compares 

to twenty freight landmg overruns (15 percent), fifty general aVIation landmg overruns (36 percent), 

SIXty five passenger landmg overruns (48 percent), and two landmg overruns where the flight type was 

unknown The differences m flight types between the two types of overrun IS slgntficant and provides 

eVidence that the ratIO of takeoff-overrun rate to iandmg overrun rate IS not constant across all types of 

flight The raMs are shown m table 6 23 

682 AIrcraft peifonnance characterrstIcs 

In general a takeoff overrun occurs when a problem occurs durmg the takeoff run, the pilot makes a 

Judgement that It IS safer to try to stop the arrcraft on the runway rather than take It mta the alf, and the 

aIrcraft IS unable to stop on the runway 

VI IS a predeterrruned speed that the alfcraft reaches dunng the takeoff run On a balanced takeoff on a 

cntlcal length runway, If an engme falls before VI the arrcraft wIll not be able to reach a safe flymg 

speed by the end of the runway, If an engme falls after VI the rurcraft Will be travellIng too fast to be 

able to stop on the remammg runway So, If engme failure IS recogmsed before VI the pIlot should stop, 

If after VI the takeoff should be connnued Figure 6 84 shows the speeds at which the takeoff overruns 

were aborted relanve to VI for the 32 cases where thiS mforrnatlOn was known 
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Abort relative to V1 of takeoff overruns 

at VI didn't abort 

after 
69% 

Figure 6,84 

VI only tells the pIlot about the performance capability of the aIrcraft relative to engme faIlure 

However, the types of problems that lead to takeoff overruns are vaned ThiS IS Illustrated In figure 6 85. 

Problems which led to takeoff overruns 
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The aircraft that have overrun after a rejected takeoff have aborted for many dIfferent reasons, the 

maJonty of wluch are not engme faIlures Even wlthm the categones are vanatlOns of problems, for 

example, the category "perfonnance problem" mcludes lack of acceleratIon due to the parkmg brake 

bemg set, and fuel flow problems to the engme The category "nuscellaneous" mcludes the cabm door 

not bemg secured, the wrong runway bemg selected, and a helIcopter bemg flown over the arrcraft as It 

was about to rotate The one factor that Des the vast maJonty of the Clfcumstances together IS that they 

were not engme faIlures 

683 Excess d,stance remammg between requzred accelerate stop d,stance and available accelerate 

stop d,stance 

FIgure 6 86 shows the dIstance remammg between the accelerate stop dIstance requrred by the operaDon 

and that avaIlable for the operatIOn In most cases the avaIlable accelerate stop dIstance was not known, 

m wluch case the runway length was used. The accelerate stop dIstances were taken from the report If 

they were menDoned If not, they were calculated from flIght manuals usmg the parameters of the 

operatIOn gIven In the report Where the takeoff speeds were mentIoned they were used, where not, a 

balanced runway was assumed Of the 43 takeoff overruns the mformatlOn was gJven or It was pOSSIble 

to calculate thIS dIstance m 26 cases 

It IS apparent that wlule some of the operatIOns only had a small amount of excess dIstance avaIlable, 

thIS was certamly not the rule 
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Distance remammg from end of ASOR to end of ASOA 
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FIgure 6 87 represents the excess d,stance as a percentage of the requITed accelerate stop d,stance 

Unfortunately, thIS mformatlon IS not avatlable for non-overrun rejected or successful takeoffs so no 

compaflsons could be made 
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684 Runway slope 

Of the twenty-two takeoff overruns where the runway slope was known, eIght occurred on runways wIth 

a downhtll slope, five occurred on level runways and nme occurred on runways WIth an uphtll slope 

6 8 5 Runway condItIOn 

Of the thirty-five takeoff overruns where the runway condltlon was known twenty-three occurred on dry 

runways, seven on wet runways and five on snow covered runways ThiS IS shown m figure 6 88 
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Figure 6, 88 

Of the forty overruns where the Ume of occurrence was known thIrty-one (78 percent) occurred m the 

daytime and mne (22 percent) occurred at mght 
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687 Weather condlllons 

Figure 6 90 shows weather condmons dunng takeoff overruns Of the thIrty three where the condIllons 

were known, mneteen expenenced no preCIpItatiOn or restncttons to VISIbility, three expenenced ram, 

three expenenced ram and fog, two experIenced snow, one expenenced snow and fog, and five 

expenenced haze or fog With no preCIpItatIOn 

Weather conditions during takeoff overruns 
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Average vIsibilIty expenenced durmg takeoff overruns was 17333 metres VIsibilIty expenenced dunng 

takeoff overruns was III general far greater than VISIbIlIty expenenced durmg landmg overruns where the 

average expenenced was 13352 metres The difference IS slgmficant 

689 Wmd 

Figure 690 shows wmd experIenced dunng takeoff overruns for the thIrty-four cases where wmd was 

known Headwmds are 1ll1nus figures In twenty-eight of these cases there was a headwmd or calm 

condmons, m SIX cases the takeoff was with a tallwmd but the strongest taIlwmd was only four kts 
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Wmd experienced dUring takeoff overruns 
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6810 Captam'sjllghtexpenence 

On average captams who had a takeoff overrun had 10652 hours flight expenence at the tune of the 

overrun Captams who have had a landmg overrun had on average 10131 flymg hours, which IS not a 

slgmficant difference 

On average the captams who had a takeoff overrun had 2295 hours expenence on the alfcraft type at the 

time of the overrun, although approximately half of them had a thousand hours or less Captams 

mvolved m a landmg overrun had on average 2101 hours on type, which IS agam not a slgmficant 

difference 

6811 Causes 

A study was conducted mto the charactenstlcs mentroned m the causes section of the aCCident fmcldent 

reports for the takeoff overruns These are presented 10 table 626, winch IS not an exhaustrve hst but 

contams the charactenstrcs that occurred most often Causes and contnbutory factors were avrulable for 

thlrty·three of the forty·three takeoff overruns The most frequently cIled cause or contributory factor 

was the reason for the abort (30 of 33 cases) I e If the abort was due to a blfd stnke, the causes secMn 
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mentIOns the blfd stnke as a cause or contnbutory factor. The second most frequently cIted factor was 

the takeoff bemg aborted from a pOSItIon from whIch It was ImpoSSIble to stop the alfcraft on the runway 

(12 of33 cases) 

69 Summary 

Overruns occurred at an approxnnate rate of three to one landmg overruns to takeoff overruns ThIs ratio 

was constant across fltght types 

The takeoff and landmg overrun rates of US commerctal operallons have not Improved over the penod 

1980-1998 

The US commerctal Jet and turboprop takeoff overrun rate over the penod 1980 to 1998 was 0 135 

overruns per mlllton takeoffs 

The US commerctal Jet and turboprop landmg overrun rate over the peflod 1980 to 1998 was 0323 

overruns per nullIon landmgs 

The UK aIr transport takeoff overrun rate over the peflod 1980 to 1998 was 022 takeoff overruns per 

rrullton takeoffs 

The UK arr transport landmg overrun rate over the peflod 1980 to 1998 was 1 03 landmg overruns per 

rrullton landmgs 

The UK non-alf transport Jet and Itlfboprop takeoff overrun rate over the penod 1980 to 1998 was 070 

takeoff overruns per mtllton takeoffs 

The UK non-arr transport Jet and turboprop landmg overrun rate over the penod 1980 to 1998 was 2 45 

landmg overruns per rrullton landmgs 

DUflng the years 1990 to 1998 Australta expenenced no scheduled operallon overruns 

Dunng the years 1990 to 1998 Australta expenenced no takeoff overruns to general aVlallon or charter 

Jet and Itlfboprop operatIOns 
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Dunng the years 1990 to 1998 Austraha expenenced a general aVIatIOn I charter operatIon Jet and 

turboprop landmg overrun rate of 2 67 landmg overruns per mtlhon landmgs 

Durmg the years 1985 to 1998 Canada expeflenced a Jet and turboprop takeoff-overrun rate of 0 19 

takeoff-overruns per tmlhon takeoffs 

DUflng the years 1985 to 1998 Canada experienced a Jet and turboprop landtng overrun rate of 0 45 

landmg overruns per tmlhon landtngs 

The mean of takeoff weIght as a percentage of the maxImum takeoff weIght m takeoff overruns could be 

between 1 071 and 1 15 tImes that m non-overrun takeoffs 

The mean of landtng weIght as a percentage of maxImum landtng weIght m landmg overruns could be 

between 1 017 and 1 06 tImes that m non-overrun landtngs 

17 percent of the landmg overruns where the requlfed landmg dIStance could be calculated landed wIth 

less runway length aV31lable than requIred 

6 percent of the takeoff overruns where the requIred accelerate stop dIstance could be calculated took off 

WIth less accelerate stop dIStance avaIlable than reqUIred 

It IS hkely that landtngs that have resulted m an overrun have landed on average WIth less excess 

dIStance remrumng between the end of the reqUIred landmg dIStance and the runway end, than non

overrun landmgs 

There IS no stausucally Slgmficant dIfference between the average levels of damage tncurred In takeoff 

and landmg overruns, when companng all arrcraft 

Passenger arrcraft as a group on average suffered the least damage 10 overruns, general aVIation arrcraft 

suffered more damage, and freIght aIrcraft suffered the most damage 

There IS no staustlcally Slgmficant dIfference m runway eXIt speeds of those alfcraft that suffered no 

damage, tmnor damage, or substanual damage Those that were destroyed had on average lugher runway 

exIl speeds than those that suffered less extenSIve damage 

There was no statIStIcally Slgmficant dIfference between the numbers of obstacles encountered beyond 

the runway end by those 3rrcraft that suffered no damage or mmor damage 
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Those aircraft that suffered substantIal damage encountered obstacles beyond the runway end more 

frequently than those that suffered less extensIve damage 

A greater percentage of those aIrcraft that were destroyed encountered obstacles beyond the runway end 

than those that suffered less extensIve daInage 

AIrcraft that encountered one obstacle had on average lIghter maxImum gross weIghts than those that 

dId not encounter any obstacles 

AIrcraft that encountered two obstacles had on average lIghter maxImum gross weIghts than those that 

dId not encounter any obstacles or encountered one obstacle 

A greater percentage of aIrcraft expenenced fire after a takeoff overrun than after a landmg overrun 

AIrcraft that overran after a rejected takeoff had on average hIgher maxunum gross weIghts than those 

that overran after a landing 

Those aIrcraft that caught fIre had on average hIgher runway eXIt speeds than those that dId not 

Those aIrcraft that caught fIre had struck more obstacles after the runway end than those that dId not 

A greater percentage of aircraft that struck no obstacles caught fire after a takeoff overrun than after a 

landmg overrun 

Where the aIrcraft struck one obstacle after the runway end. there was no statIstIcally slgmficant 

dIfference between the mCldence of fire for the two types of overrun 

Where the aIrcraft struck two obstacles after the runway end. there was no statIstIcally slgmficant 

dIfference between the inCIdence of fire for the two types of overrun 

Where a fire occurred. there was no statIstIcally SIgnIficant dIfference m daInage to the aIrcraft for the 

two types of overrun 

Where a fire occurred, no InJunes were Incurred to the occupants of arrcraft where total numbers of 

persons on board were greater than one hundred 
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Where a fire occurred, there was no statlstlcally signIficant difference m mJurIes to the occupants of the 

aircraft for the two types of overrun 

Where no fire occurred, the occupants of arrcraft that overran after a rejected takeoff recelved on average 

more senous mJunes than the occupants of arrcraft that overran after a landmg 

Landmg overruns occurred more when there was a taIlwmd than did takeoff overruns 

Landmg overruns occurred 10 poorer vISIbilIty than takeoff Qverruns 

A greater percentage of landmg overruns occurred on runways that were wet, very wet, snow, slush, or 

Ice covered than durmg takeoff overruns 

There IS no statlstlcally slgruficant difference between the touchdown pomts of passenger arrcraft, 

freight aIrcraft, or general aViatIOn aircraft that expenenced landmg overruns 

There IS no statlstlcally signIficant difference between the mean touchdown pomts or the vanance of 

touchdown pomt for those aIrcraft that suffered a landmg overrun after flYIng a precIsion approach 

compared to those that flew an approach that was not a preCISIOn approach 

DUrIng the years 1984 to 1993 at Canada's prIncipal InternatIOnal airports and the USA's 120 bUSiest 

aIrports there was no statlstlcally SignIficant difference between the overrun rates of those aIrcraft that 

flew a precIsion approach compared to those which did not 

AIrcraft that overran after flYIng a precISIon approach did so on longer runways than those that overran 

after flYIng an alternatlve type of approach 

More of the aIrcraft that overran after flymg an approach that was not a precISIon approach were freight 

or general aViatIon aircraft than were passenger arrcraft 

A greater percentage of aircraft that overran after flymg a precISIon approach experIenced problems 

before landmg than those aIrcraft that overran after flYIng a preCISIOn approach 

PreCipItatIOn was present In a greater percentage of landmg overruns that occurred after the arrcraft flew 

a precIsion approach than dunng landIng overruns that occurred after the arrcraft flew an alternative 

approach 
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The runway was wet dunng a greater percentage of landmg overruns that occurred after the aircraft flew 

a preclSlOn approach than dunng landmg overruns that occurred after the aIrcraft flew an alternallve 

approach 

The vlSlblhty was poorer on average dunng landmg overruns that occurred after the atrcraft flew a 

preclSlOn approach than dunng overruns that occurred after the aIrcraft flew an altemallve approach 

Poor vlSlblhty was CIted as a pnmary cause or causal factor m a greater percentage of landmg overruns 

that occurred after the aIrcraft flew a preclSlOn approach than m landmg overruns that occurred after the 

aircraft flew an alternatIve approach 

Twenty percent of the landmg overruns where causes were menlloned had a tatlwmd CIted as a pnmary 

cause or contnbutory factor 

Wet weather was CIted as a pnmary cause or causal factor more frequently durmg landmg overruns that 

occurred after the aircraft flew a preclSlOn approach (38 percent of those where causes menlloned) than 

durmg overruns that occurred after the aircraft flew an alternatIve approach (20 percent of those where 

causes were mentioned 

16 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were mentlOned CIted snow, slush or Ice-covered 

mnway as a pnmary cause or contnbutory factor. 

26 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were mentIOned CIted excess auspeed on approach or 

touchdown as a pnmary cause or contnbutory factor 

39 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were menlloned wed long touchdown as a pnmary 

cause or contnbutory factor 

None of the aircraft that overran after f1ymg a preclSlon approach and where causes were menlloned had 

atrcraft eqUIpment or funcllon problem before touchdown menllOned as a cause or contnbutory factor 

16 percent of the aircraft that overran after f1ymg an altemallve approach and where causes were 

menllOned had aircraft eqUIpment or funCllOn problem before touchdown menlloned as a cause or 

contnbutory factor 

18 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were menlloned had poor approach planmng menllOned 

as a cause or contnbutory factor 
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21 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were menl10ned had procedures not followed 

mentioned as a cause or contnbutory factor 

20 percent of the landmg overruns where causes were menuoned had faIlure to perform go-around 

mentIOned as a cause or contnbutory factor 

Improper use of aIrcraft eqUIpment was cIted as a pnmary cause or causal factor less frequently dunng 

landmg overruns that occurred after the aIrcraft flew a precISIOn approach (20 percent of those where 

causes menuoned) than dunng overruns that occurred after the aIrcraft flew an altemal1ve approach (32 

percent of those where causes were mentloned 

There IS no statIstIcally slgmficant dIfference between the touchdown pomts of aIrcraft that overran after 

flymg a precIsIon approach and a satOple of touchdown pomts from aIrcraft that flew a preCISIOn 

approach and dId not overrun 

The propomons of flIght types of aIrcraft that overran after a rejected takeoff IS dIfferent to the 

proportIOns of flIght types of aIrcraft that overran after a landmg 

69 percent of takeoff overruns were aborted at a speed hIgher than VI, 20 percent were aborted at a 

speed lower than VI. 

Of the 41 takeoff overrun cases where the reason for the abort was known, only one was due to engme 

faIlure 

The maJonty of rejected takeoff overruns occurred on dry runways 

The maJonty of rejected takeoff overruns occurred when there was no precIpitatIOn 

91 percent of the takeoff overruns where causes were menl10ned CIted the reason for the abort as a cause 

or contrIbutory factor 

36 percent of the takeoff overruns where causes were mentIOned CIted the takeoff bemg aborted at a 

posll1on from whIch 11 was ImpOSSIble to stop the aIrcraft on the runway as a cause or contrIbutory 

factor 
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7 Risk models 

The first step of an overrun nsk assessment IS the calculatIon of the probabIlIty of overrun 

occurrence The method of calculatIOn depends largely on the understandmg of the causes of 

overrun accidents 

7 1 Aerodrome h,stoTlcal overrun rate 

In order to calculate the probabIlIty of an overrun occurrmg at an aerodrome the most obvIous 

startmg pomt IS the historIcal overrun rate at that aerodrome However, at most aerodromes overruns 

have not occurred although a nsk may eXIst, and therefore revealed overrun rates at mdlVldual 

aIrports may not be good mdlcators of the fISk 

72 ReglOnal overrun rate 

In order to obtam an aCCIdent rate that IS less affected by statIstIcal anomalIes attempts have been 

made by other authors to wIden the study area ThIs may mvolve obtammg an aCCIdent rate for a 

whole country or a larger regIon such as Europe or North Amenca, and IS the approach taken by 

Slater (1993) and DNV TechnIca (l994) A problem WIth thIS approach that has been acknowledged 

by these studIes IS that thIS approach ImplICItly assumes that all aerodromes m the study area have 

equal nsk To more accurately calculate the nsk, studIes have attempted to calculate an aCCIdent rate 

based on movements and aCCidents that are relevant to the study aerodrome However, deCISIOns on 

the relevance of aCCIdents and movements are varIed and subjectIve and consequently dIfferent 

assumptIons can result m very dIfferent aCCIdent rates Most studIes tend to Imut the geographIcal 

area to one that IS reasonably operatIOnally SImIlar For example, If studymg an aIrport m Western 

Europe, the sample data area IS usually also IIrmted to Western Europe, perhaps also mcludmg North 

Amenca (e g Cowell et aI, 1997) Other restnctIons are often mtroduced to exclude some aCCIdents 

that It has been deCIded could not occur at the aerodrome under study, for example Hlllestad et al 

(l993) m a study of thIrd party nsks at Schlphol AIrport exclude many aCCIdents that were due to 

aIrcraft flymg mto hIgh terram because there IS no hIgh terram around Schlphol AIrport However, 

there are two problems WIth thIS approach FIrStly, It IS only correct to remove the aCCIdent from the 

analYSIS If the absence of the nsk factor, hIgh terram m thIS case, would definItely have resulted m 

the aCCIdent not occurrmg If the hIgh terram was not the mltIatmg factor, and the aIrcraft would 

have crashed even If It were not there, the aCCIdent should not be removed Secondly, thIS approach 

only serves to reduce the aCCIdent rate Some nsk factors may be present at the study aerodrome that 

had they been present at other aerodromes, would have caused an aCCIdent, however, thIS effect IS 

much harder to assess and thIS researcher IS not aware of any studIes that have attempted to 

deterrmne these effects on the overrun rate 
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73 AccIdent rates spirt by operatran 

The determmatlOn of rates solely by geographIc area wIll agam result m an average rate for that 

area Usually, therefore, the data IS further spht m order to obtam rates for mdlvldual types of 

operatIon, whIch mvolves a Judgement as to the causes and fisk factors of the accIdents Many 

studIes have detenmned rates based on the type of aucraft bemg operated (e g HIllestad et al and 

Cowell et al), cltmg dlffermg accIdent rates of aucraft types as JustIficatIOn However, two problems 

are assocIated with thIS deCISIOn FIrstly, these studIes may not have tested statIstIcally the 

dIfferences between the rates, and If not, It IS not known If these dIfferences have occurred by 

chance Secondly, the Imk between accIdent rates and aIrcraft type may not be a causallmk but an 

aSSOCIatIOn, more lmportant factors could be the way the aIrcraft IS flown or the operatIonal 

enVIronment 10 which It IS flown 

Many stud,es calculate separate accIdent rates for general aVIatIon aIrcraft, whIch may be sensIble, 

as these do not have to confonn to operatmg regulatIOns that are as StflCt as those for commercIal 

operatIOns, and therefore may be expected to have hIgher accIdent rates However, most studIes do 

not apply statIstIcal tests to detenmne whether the assumed dIfferences m rates are hkely to have 

occurred by chance 

74 ACCIdent rates by rrskfactor 

A more reahstlc approach to the calculatIon of an aCCIdent rate would be to detenmne fisk gIven the 

fisk factors present at the study aerodrome Th,s seems a logICal approach, as a study of causes of 

overrun aCCIdents Indicates that aerodrome characteristics are mentIOned relatively frequently Also. 

It would seem hkely that th,S approach would result m the most reahstlc calculatIOn, as It takes mto 

account actual rather than average fisk However, a perfect apphcatIon of th,S approach mvolves the 

collectIOn of factors present dUflng overrun aCCIdents and theu companson WIth the mCldence of 

these factors m non-accIdent fhghts At present the ab,hty to achIeve thIS IS hmlted due to the 

general non-avallablhty of mformatlOn on non-overrun fhghts Th,s IS due to the mdustry not 

collecting relevant mu1tl-dlmenslonallOformatlon 

A small amount of hmlted mformatlOn was made avaIlable to thIS study by a major European 

aIrhne, whIch has enabled the constructIOn of two mk models, one that models takeoff fisk and the 

other the landmg fisk The landmg fisk model predIcts the probablhty of a landmg overrun gIven the 

d,stance remalrung between the end of the requIred landmg dIstance and the runway end The 

takeoff overrun nsk model pred,cts the probablhty of a takeoff overrun gIven the aIrcraft weIght 

expressed as a percentage of the maxImum takeoff weIght 
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75 A model that predIcts the probabIlIty of an overrun after a landzng 

In the US dunng 1980-98 there were 446,612,105 aIr carner (conImerclal aIrcraft wIth 60 or more 

seats), aIr taxI (aIrcraft wIth 60 or fewer seats conducted on non-scheduled or for-hIre flIghts) and 

COnImuter movements (aIrcraft wIth 60 or fewer seats conductmg scheduled cOnImercIaI flIghts) 

(FAA, 2000) In the UK dunng thIs lIme there were 27,144,479 aIr transport movements (CAA, 

1980-98) In Canada durmg thIs lIme there were 103,500,000 aIrcraft movements at towered aIrports 

(Transport Canada, 2000) In Austraha durmg 1988 to 1998 there were 12,021,140 scheduled 

aIrcraft movements (DOTRS, 2001) ThIS comes to a total of 589,277,724, or 294,638,862 takeoffs 

and 294,638,862 landmgs Dunng thIS penod there occurred 82 landmg overruns, WIth the same 

mcluslOn crItena. gIVing an overall rate of 0 278 landmg overruns per million landmgs 

It was suspected that the probablhty of an overrun occurnng vanes wIth the amount of excess 

dIstance avaIlable between the end of the reqUIred landmg dIstance, and the runway end Indeed, as 

dIscussed m chapter 3, the operatmg regulatIOns reqUIre more runway to be avaIlable than that 

shown to be reqUIred m certIficatIon Implymg that an mcrease m runway avaIlable decreases the nsk 

of an overrun SectIOn 6 4 2 contams mformatlon on excess dIStance for both overrun and non

overrun landmgs Assummg the non-overrun landmgs to be representatIve of all non-general 

aVIatIOn landmgs a model of overrun nsk gIven excess dIStance can be constructed 

The followmg equatIOns compnse a 10glSIIc regressIOn model that determmes the probabIlIty of an 

overrun occurrmg gIven the excess runway avaIlable between the end of the reqUITed landmg 

dIStance and the runway end 

P(jandingove rrun ) = 1 _(_11
1
091-0 66D) 

+e 

and 

P(nolandingoverrun) = 1- P(jandmgoverrun) 

where 

D = excess dIStance remammg between the end of the reqUIred landmg dIStance and the runway end 

as a percentage of the reqUIred landmg dIStance 
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The first statlstlc of note IS the model chI-square, whIch bemg slgmficant, mdlcates that the ablhty to 

predIct overrun probablhty IS slgmficantly Improved by mcludmg excess runway dIstance avatlable 

m the model Secondly, a statIstIcally slgruficant exp f3 value of 0 936 (95% confidence mtervals of 

o 927 and 0944) mdlcates that as the excess dIstance mcreases, the probablhty of an overrun 

occurnng decreases, as expected However, the Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure of 0 11, mdlcates 

that roughly 90 percent of the deterrmnants of overrun occurrence are not explamed by thIS model 

ThIS IS not unexpected because It IS acknowledged that the probablhty of any type of aircraft 

aCCIdent IS dependent upon a number of dIfferent factors, and m fact 11 percent of the deterrmnants 

of a landmg overrun bemg the amount of excess dIstance avatlable actually appears to be qUIte hIgh 

The adequacy of thIS model m predlctmg landing overrun occurrence can be compared WIth the 

adequacy of a model that deterrmnes probablhty based upon fhght type as other models have done 

It was seen m 6 2 8 2 that the UK aIr transport landmg overrun rate 1980-98 was I 03 overruns per 

mllhon landmgs, and the non-aIr transport rate was 2 45 per rrulhon landings. The non-air transport 

rate was therefore 24 tlmes greater These rates could be apphed to an aerodrome based upon the 

traffic mIX to denve an overall overrun rate at that aerodrome, however. a model constructed as 

above, based upon the fhght type has a Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure of 0005 percent ThIS 

mdlcates that the fhght type only accounts for 0 005 percent of the deterrmnants of overrun 

probablhty, approxImately 22 tlmes less than a model based upon the excess dIstance avatlable 

Data were also avatlable on aircraft landmg weIght as a percentage of maxImum landmg weIght for 

overruns and a sample of non-overrun landmgs from the same source as the non-overrun excess 

dIstances descnbed above The dlstrlbutlons are shown m figures 7 I and 7 2 The mean of the 

landmg weIght as a percentage of maxImum landmg weIght IS 87 5 percent for non-overrun landings 

and 92 3 percent for landmg overruns A model constructed as above, predlctmg overrun probablhty 

gIven landmg weIght as a percentage of maxImum landmg weIght, has a Hosmer and Lemeshow's 

measure of 0 024 ThIS mdlcates that whereas excess dIstance avatlable accounts for approxImately 

11 percent of the deterrmnants of landmg overrun probablhty, landmg weIght relatIve to maxImum 

landmg weIght accounts for 2 4 percent, over 4 tlmes less 
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Landing weights of aircraft that suffered landing overruns 
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In order to detennme whether the two models are both descrIbmg the same effect or If they are 

mdependent. the landmg weIght has been plotted agamst the excess dIstance avaIlable m figures 7 3 

and 7 4 FIgure 7 3 expresses the amount of excess dIstance as a percentage of the total reqUIred 

landmg dIstance, whereas figure 7 4 IS the actual figure m metres 
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There does appear to be some degree of correlatIOn, however, 10 the case With the highest correlatlOn 

R square IS still only 0 17 and therefore It appears that the two models may be descnbmg different, 

but related effects on overrun fISk This proVides some JustificatIon for usmg both models 10 the fisk 

calculatIOn 
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76 RIsk model based on takeoff weight as a percentage o!maJClmum takeoff weight 

It would have been desIrable to also construct a takeoff overrun probability model based upon the 

amount of excess distance avaIlable, however accelerate stop distance mformatIOn for non-overrun 

takeoffs was not available, so a model has been constructed which IS based upon takeoff weight as a 

percentage of maximum takeoff weight 

In the study penod as descnbed m 75 there were 294,638,862 takeoffs and 32 takeoff overruns 

meetmg the meluslOn cntena, glvmg a takeoff-overrun rate of 0 109 per ffilllIon takeoffs. The 

takeoff weight as a percentage of the maximum takeoff weight was known m 22 cases and IS shown 

m figure 7 5 Figure 7 6 shows the same mfonnatlOn for non-overrun takeoffs. 

Takeoff weights of aircraft that suffered take off overruns 
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Aircraft weight as % of MfOW IR non-overrun takeoffs 
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The mean of the takeoff weIght as a percentage of maxImum takeoff weIght IS 809 percent for non

overrun takeoffs and 93 5 percent for takeoff overruns, a statIstIcally slgruficant dIfference 

The model takes the form shown below 

P~akeoffoverrun ) = 1 + e -(-322~O+O.172W) 

P{notakeoffoverrun) = 1- P~akeoffoverrun) 

where 

P = probabIlIty 

W = takeoff weIght as a percentage of maxImum takeoff weIght 
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This model assumes that the takeoff data used IS representallve of all non-overrun takeoffs as well as 

rejected takeoffs that stopped on the runway surface The model ImplIes that as takeoff weight as a 

percentage of maXImum takeoff weight Increases" probabilIty of an overrun occumng also mcreases 

Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure IS 0048, which mdlcates that 4 8 percent of the determmants of 

takeoff overrun occurrence are explamed by takeoff weight as a percentage of maximum takeoff 

weight ThiS IS approximately tWice the measure given by the landmg weight model, mdlcatmg that 

weight as a percentage of maximum weight has more Impact on overrun probabIlity m the takeoff 

case than m the landmg case The comparison WIth excess distance In the landmg case indicates that 

excess distance may be a better mdlcator, however, untIl the mformatlon IS avaIlable thiS IS not 

known 

A slrmlar model that predicts takeoff-overrun probabilIty given flight type, and constructed usmg 

UK air transport I non-aIr transport data as m the example above, can be compared With the model 

based on take off weight The model based on flight type mdlcates that flight type IS not a 

stallstlcally slgmficant predICtor of overrun probabilIty and has a Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure 

of 0 009 which mdICates that only 0 9 percent of the deterrmnants of takeoff overrun probabilIty are 

explamed by flight type, even though non-aIr transport had a takeoff overrun rate approximately 

three limes higher than air transport Therefore, a model based on takeoff weight explams over 5 

lImes more of the outcome m terms of an overrun than does a model based upon flight type 

77 Further models 

DeSCrIbed above are the only overrun probabilIty models that It was pOSSible to construct With the 

data aVailable The models appear to be a SignIficant Improvement on prevIOus models that have 

Simply been based upon flight type It IS deSIrable to construct further models, as the analYSIS m 

Chapter SIX mdlcates that other areas such as weather and runway surface condition may also be 

slgmficant m determmmg overrun probablhty, although care must be taken durmg their 

constructIOn If the models are one dimensional m character as the models deSCrIbed above, further 

models may be descrIbmg effects that are already contamed m prevIOus models For example, some 

of the overrun and non-overrun flights that were used for the constructIOn of the above models Will 

have taken place m poor weather The above models mdlcate that the overrun was due to the weight 

or the excess distance avaIlable, whereas another model may mdICate that It was due to the poor 

weather If separate models are constructed, there IS a danger of duphcatmg the calculated rIsk, 

because of correlated data The remedy for thiS IS to use mullldlmenslOnal data, I e m thiS example 

weather and weight data for the same flights, however, most data collected and used In aVIatIOn 

research IS one-dimensional m nature (e g Khatwa and Helmrelch, 1999) At present, therefore, the 

constructIOn of mullIdlmenslonal models IS difficult although the combmatlOn of one-dimensional 

models should be pOSSible If correlatIOns are carefully aVOided A major problem With the 
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combmatlOn of one-d[menslOnal models. however. [S the difficulty of testmg for correlatIOns when 

the data [S collected for the models [S from different samples 
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8 Wreckage location models 

This chapter contams the wreckage locatIOn dlstnbutlOns of the overruns In the database The 

distance that has been measured IS the distance along the runway centrehne from a senes of defined 

locations as descnbed below The distance along the centrehne of the runway IS known In 137 of the 

180 overruns III the database (102 landing cases. 35 takeoff cases) The distance from the extended 

centrellne IS known In 91 of the 180 cases (58 landmg cases, 33 takeoff cases) In the cases where 

the distance along the centrehne IS known but not the distance from the centrellne, the wreckage IS 

assumed to have come to rest on the extended centrelme The distributIOns are shown With all the 

locallons to the same Side of the centrelme The locations were actually distributed almost equally to 

each Side of the centrelme 

8 J Wreckage /ocatLOn measured relatIve to the runway end 

Figures 8 I and 8 2 show the wreckage locatIOn measured relallve to the runway end m the landing 

and takeoff cases The runway end IS defined as the hmlt of the takeoff run available or the 

accelerate stop distance aV3llable m the takeoff case, or the end of the landmg distance available m 

the landmg case The takeoff-overrun dlstnbutlOn contams two occasIOns where the wreckage 

locatIOn IS before the runway end These occurrences have been meluded because the 3Ircraft 

travelled past the ends of their respective accelerate stop distances ThiS type of overrun model, but 

Without accountmg for the cases that did not reach the end of the runway, has been used III order to 

vahdate dimenSIOns of pubhc safety zones (CAA, 1989), m addlllon to bemg used for the 

constructIOn of new public safety zone dimenSions (Bvans et al 1997) The cnllclsms of models 

related to the runway end are discussed m Chapter 4 
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Wreckage locations of landing overruns relative to the runway end 
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Wreckage locations of takeoff overruns relative to the runway end 
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82 Wreckage locatIOn measured from the end of the reqUIred distance 

FIgures 8 3 and 8 4 show the dlstnbutlOns of wreckage locatIOns measured from the end of the 

reqUlred landmg dIstance m the landmg case, and from the end of the reqUlred accelerate stop 
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dIstance (emergency dIstance) III the takeoff case It can be seen that the dIstrIbutIOns are dIfferent 

for the two types of overrun 

Wreckage locations of landing overruns measured relative to the end 
of the required landing distance 
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Wreckage locations of takeoff overruns measured relative to the end of 
the required accelerate stop distance 
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83 Normalised wreckage locatIOn 

FIgures 8 5 and 8 6 show the wreckage locatIOn pOSlttons after belOg normaltsed for ground 

condItIOns, temperature, pressure altitude and runway slope The normahsatIOn process has been 

descnbed 10 chapter 4 The nonnaltsed pOSitions have been measured from the end of the nonnaltsed 

reqUired dIStance These dlStnbutlOns are sltghtly different from the non-nonnaltsed dlStnbutlOns, 10 

that 10 both cases the peaks appear to have been flattened, and the tail to the nght of the dlStnbutton 

has been lengthened 

Normalised wreckage locations of landing overruns measured relative to 
normalised required landing distance 
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Normalised wreckage locations of takeoff overruns measured relative 
to normalised required accelerate stop distance 
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FigureS. 6 

84 Normallsed wreckage locatIOns relatIve to the end of the normallsed reqUIred dIstance 

expressed as a percentage of the nonnahsed requzred dtstance 

Figures 8 7 and 8 8 show the normahsed wreckage locallons with the distance from the end of the 

norrnahsed reqUired distance expressed as a percentage of the norrnahsed reqUired distance 

Therefore, If the norrnahsed requlfed distance was 1000 metres, and the norrnahsed poslllon m 

which the atrcraft came to rest was 2000 metres beyond, the figure m the chart would be 200 

percent Expressmg the positions m thiS way takes mto account the different runway requlfements of 

different sizes and operatmg charactenstlcs of the alfcraft m the database 
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Normalised wreckage locations 01 landing overruns expressed as a 
percentage of the normalised required landing distance 
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Figure 8. 7 

Normalised wreckage locations of takeoff overruns expressed as a 
percentage of the normalised required accelerate stop distance 
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Figure 8. 8 

85 ApplIcatIOn of wreckage locatIOn models 

Two wreckage locatIon models have been constructed that take account of mtended normal 

operatIOn by expressmg dIstance relative to the required dIstance, take account of local condIttons 

through normahsatlOn, and take account of dlfferences between operallOns by expressmg locatIOn as 
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a percentage of the reqUIred dIStance However, the apphcatlOn of these models m an aerodrome nsk 

assessment needs to be exammed. 

The models could sImply be overlaId onto the reqUIred dIstances of the typIcal operahons at the 

study aerodrome However, thIS approach would dIsregard the posItIon of the end of the runway, and 

ItS mfluence on the pIlot m deternumng the final wreckage pOSItIon 

EVIdence for the overrun dIstance correlatIon WIth the runway end IS provIded In figures 8 9 and 

8 10 These show the normahsed dIstance past the end of the reqUIred dIstance expressed as a 

percentage of the normahsed requlTed dIstance, plotted agamst the dIstance between the runway end 

and the end of the reqUIred dIstance as a percentage of the reqUIred dIstance So essentIally what IS 

bemg plotted IS the wreckage locatton relattve to the requtred dIstance as a functlOn of the excess 

dIstance aVaIlable The relatIOnshIps mdlcate that as the excess dIStance mcreases, so does the 

overrun dIstance beyond the reqUIred distance and therefore the runway end has a strong mfluence 

on the wreckage locahon The black hnes on the two charts are the regreSSIOn hnes, whIch can be 

compared With a hne that represents a I 1 relahonshlp between the excess dIstance between the 

reqUIred dIstance and the runway end, and the overrun distance It can be seen that the landmg 

overrun regressIOn Ime has almost the same slope, mdlcatmg that the average relahve overrun 

dIstance remams vlTtually constant at approxImately 10 percent greater than the excess dIstance WIth 

all values of excess dIstance In the take off case however, the hnes converge, mdlcatmg that on 

average, as the excess dIstance has mcreased, the relalIve overrun dIstance has decreased 

The result m the landmg case would be expected If the pIlots of the alTcraft that have suffered 

landmg overruns have been deceleratmg less severely on longer runways, I e usmg up all the 

distance aVaIlable The result m the takeoff case would be expected If the pIlots are makmg 

maxImum efforts to stop the alTcraft after an abort, regardless of the runway length 
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The question that now needs to be answered IS how can a model be constructed which will enable 

the predICtIOn of wreckage locatIOn? Figures 8 7 and 8 8 cannot simply be laid on to the ends of the 

reqUired distances at the study aerodrome, as thiS would disregard the pOSitIOn of the end of the 

runway However, eXlstmg models measured to the runway end disregard all other aspects of the 

operatIOn, which would affect the outcome at aerodromes With different operatIOnal characterIstics 
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One optIOn may be to construct a lInear regressIon equatIOn that determmes lIkely wreckage locatIon 

as a functIon of the excess dIstance avarlable, for example equatIons that descnbe the regressIon 

lInes m figures 8 9 and 8 10 The dlstnbutlon that IS fonned would be compnsed of the reslduals 

between the regressIOn lme and the actual locatIons. ThIS would gIve a model that not only takes 

account of the pOSItIOn of the runway end, but also the charactemtlcs of the partIcular operatIon 

The equatIon that descnbes the landmg overrun regressIOn lme m figure 8 9 IS as follows 

L = 11.982+ 1 028E 

where 

L = nonnalIsed wreckage locatIon relalIve to the end of the normalIsed requrred 

landmg dIstance expressed as a percentage of the reqUIred landmg dIstance 

E = excess dIstance between the end of the requrred landmg dIstance and the runway 

end expressed as a percentage of the reqUIred landmg dIstance 

FIgure 8 11 shows reslduals between the regressIon lme and the actual locatIons 

Landing overrun residuais as a percentage of the normalised LDR 
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Figure 8.11 
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Therefore, on a runway of 2000m where certam operations reqUIre 1000 metres of landmg distance, 

the excess distance IS lOO percent of the landmg distance The above equation predicts a normalIsed 

overrun distance of lIS percent of the normalIsed reqUIred distance, or ISO metres past the runway 

end assummg the aerodrome expenences standard conditIOns ObvIOusly not every overrun Will 

come to rest exactly 115 metres past the runway end, the dlstrlbullon of overrun pOSItIOns IS gIven 

sSlOn Ime In figure by the distributIOn of the differences between the actuallocallons from the regre 

8 9 Figure 8 12 shows the resultant distributIOn for thiS example 

Calculated landing overrun wreckage positions example 1 . 
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Figure 8.12 

If thiS techmque IS applIed to a runway of 2000 metres where the typical opera tlOn reqUIres 1800 

ndmg distance and 

e requIred landmg 

ed distance or 214 

ons Applymg the 

metres of landmg distance the excess distance IS 11 percent of the reqUIred la 

therefore the calculated normalIsed overrun distance would be 23 percent of th 

distance ThiS gives an overrun distance of 414 metres past the normalIsed reqUlr 

metres past the runway end If the aerodrome expenences standard condlll 

distributIOns of differences between actuallocallons and the regressIOn lIne gives the distributIOn of 

figure 8 13 
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Calculated landing overrun wreckage positions example 2 • 
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Figure 8.13 

The two dIstnbutlOns are snmlar, the dIfference bemg that ID the case of the aerodrome Wlth less 

excess dIstance between the end of the reqUIred landmg dIstance and the runway end, the overruns 

come to rest a greater dIstance beyond the runway end FIgures 8 14 and 8 15 show the dIstrIbutIons 

as frequencIes of overruns of certam distances 

Calculated landIng overrun distances past the runway end example 1. 
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Calculated landIng overrun dIstances past the runway end example 2. 
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FigureS. IS 

A sImIlar model can be constructed for takeoff overrun wreckage locatIOn based on the regressIOn 

hne and varIatIon about the regressIon Ime m figure 8 10 The equatIOn that descnbes the lme IS as 

follows 

T = 16.564 + O.839D 

where 

T 

o 

normalIsed wreckage location relative to the end of the normalised reqUIred 

accelerate stop dIstance expressed as a percentage of the reqUIred accelerate stop dIstance 

excess dIstance between the end of the requITed accelerate stop dIstance and the 

runway end expressed as a percentage of the reqUITed accelerate stop dIstance 

The reSlduals between the regressIOn Illle and the actual locatIOns are shown m figure 8 16 
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Takeoff overrun residuals as a percentage of the normalised ASDR 
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FIgure 8_ 16 

The same examples as for the landmg case can be used for the I1lustralIon of the takeoff model 

On a runway of 2000 metres where certam operatIOns reqUIre 1000 metres of runway for takeoff, the 

excess dIstance IS 100 percent of the reqUIred accelerate stop dIstance The calculated figure for 

normalIsed overrun dIstance beyond the normalIsed requITed accelerate stop dIstance IS 100464 

percent of the normalIsed accelerate stop dIstance or 5 metres beyond the runway end If the 

vanalIon about the regressIOn Ime IS added, the wreckage dIstrIbutIOn IS as m figure 8 17 
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Example 2 IS a runway of 2000 metres where typical operatIOns reqUIre 1800 metres of accelerate 

stop distance The calculated distance on this runway for normalised overrun distance beyond 

normalised accelerate stop distance IS 25 793 percent of the accelerate stop distance or 264 metres 

past the runway end Combmmg With the vanatlOn about the regressIOn lme gives the overrun 

wreckage locatIon distrIbutIOn m figure 8 18 
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These two example dIstnbutIOns are shown as frequencIes of overruns of varIOUS distances m figures 

8 19 and 8 20 

Calculated takeoff overrun dIstances past the runway end example 1. 
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Figure 8.19 

Calculated takeoff overrun distances past the runway end example 2. 
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9 Consequence models 

9 1 IntroductIOn 

ThIS sectIOn presents two logIstIc regressIOn models that together predIct the consequences m terms 

of atrcraft damage of a runway overrun No dlStmCtIOn IS made between whether the overrun has 

occurred after a takeoff or a landmg The first model predICts the probablhty that the aIrcraft WIll 

eIther suffer none or /llinor damage agamst suffermg substantIal damage or bemg destroyed The 

second model separates probablhty of substantIal damage or atrcraft destructIon 

92 Methodology 

The model methodology IS detenruned by the nature of the avadable data for predIctIng damage m 

aIrcraft overruns and the nature of the predIcted value I e how the damage IS descnbed The damage 

descnptIOns m accIdent and mCldent reports where one has been gIven can vary WIdely between a 

very detatled and full descnptIOn, to sImply the damage descnptlons such as IS gIven m the NTSB 

onhne database I e none, nunor, substanlIal, and destroyed Employmg detaIled descnptlOns would 

result m no data for a large number of cases, and a large number of categones for the cases where 

thIS mformatIon was avatlable. The eventual deCISIon was to employ the NTSB categones, asslgmng 

damage categones to those overruns where damage mformatlon was gIven and a category had not 

been assIgned The NTSB defimtlOns for these categones are as follows 

None 

Mmor 

Substantial 

No damage 

Any damage not severe enougb to be clasSIfied as substantIal 

Damage or structural faIlure that adversely affects the struclItral strength, 

performance, or flIght charactenstIcs of the atrplane and would normally 

reqUIre major repatr or replacement of the affected component 

SubstantIal damage IS not conSIdered to be 

Engme fadure or damage hnuted to an engme If only one engme fads or 

IS damaged 

Bent aerodynarmc famngs 

Dents m the skm 

Damage to landtng geatr (unless sheared) 

Damage to wheels 

Damage to tires 

Damage to flaps 
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Destroyed At the Inspectors dIScretion 

ObvIously, clasSIfyIng aIrcraft damage as destroyed mvolved an amount of subJectIVIty, as It would 

have done for the Inspector compIlmg the report. In general, In cases where a damage descnptIOn 

was gIven but not the classIfication, the a"craft was classIfied as destroyed when there was strong 

eVIdence that the aIrcraft would have been destroyed I e there was a senous fire, the fuselage was 

spht, or the result was senous structural damage 

From analysIs of overrun data, some of which IS descnbed m Chapter 6, It seemed hkely that the 

data used to predict aircraft damage would be a combmatIOn of dIscrete data I e flIght type, whether 

an obstacle was struck beyond the runway end etc and contmuous data I e aIrcraft weight, runway 

eXIt speed etc 

AccordIng to Tabachmck and Fldell (1996) the most appropnate techmque to use where the 

predictor vanables are contmuous and dIscrete and the predicted varIable IS discrete IS 

polychotomous lOgIStIC regresSIon ThIS IS because there IS a nux of types of predictor varIables, and 

the techruque does not reqUIre confonmty to the assumptIons of hnear regressIOn 

Wlthm polychotomous logistic regressIOn there are a number of approaches to deahng wIth multIple 

categones of predIcted varIable The approach that would appear to be most appropnate In the 

analySIs of thiS particular data IS the nested dIchotomIes approach, as IS suggested by Begg and Gray 

(1984), Fox (1997), and McCullagh and Nelder (1990) The methodology where four categones are 

concerned IS that the categones are combIned mtD two and a dIchotomous logIstIc regression IS used 

to detenmne probablhty of InclUSIOn In each of the two categones, as In figure 9 1. A second 

dichotomous IOgIStlC regresslOn IS then used to determme mcluslon WIthin each of the two categones 

that were nested together 

1 2 3 4 

Figure 9.1 
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ThIS would seem to be sensIble m the case of aIrcraft damage In add,t,on to provldmg a relallvely 

sImple calculallon of probablhtles, the categones of aIrcraft damage seem to naturally d,v,de m th,S 

way For the aIrcraft to be mcluded m the group "no damage" It has to have mcuned no damage at 

all, a faIrly narrow category For the aIrcraft to be mcluded m the group "mmor damage" It can have 

mcurred any damage up to but no greater than flap, engme, tlfe damage etc Th,s group IS stIll falfly 

narrow, encompassmg an eventuahty that m some cases may only be shghtly dIfferent from no 

damage and conceIvably could have resulted from very shght dIfferences m aIrcraft handhng, or 

aerodrome charactenstlcs, than those mstances where the aIrcraft was not damaged SubstantIal 

damage, however, IS a fatrly wIde category that would encompass everythmg from damage to engme 

cowhngs up to the aIrcraft bemg almost destroyed. "Destroyed" IS also a faIrly WIde classIficatIOn 

and agam could encompass a wide variation of actual damage from a fuselage spItt, to a hIgh-energy 

colhslOn that resulted m the atrcraft bemg engulfed by fire 

93 Probablltty of alrcraft incurring either no damage / minor damage or substantial damage / 

destroyed 

It was found that, of the data collected m the overrun database, the most rehable pred,ctor of 

mcluslon m the categones no damage I nunor damage or substanllal damage I destroyed was 

whether the aIrcraft struck one obstacle beyond the runway end 

An obstacle IS defined as m 6 5 6 as somethmg m the overrun area that It would be reasonable to 

assume would damage the aIrcraft If encountered. Th,s obVIOusly mvolves some subjectIVIty, whIch 

IS mevltable when trymg to classIfy objects Wlth hnuted descnptlons Objects classIfied as an 

obstacle would mclude dItches, fences, trees, rocks, cables, vehIcles, nvers, lakes, ILS antennas etc. 

The classIficatIOn of these obstacles has to be conducted very carefully because It IS very easy to fall 

mto the trap of classlfymg somethmg as an obstacle because damage has been caused to the alfcraft, 

If thIS was the case the model would fit well, but would not be a good model as the mdependent data 

would be denved from the dependent data 

The first model IS as follows 

P(sd) 1 
e-(-0547+4116B) 

and 
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P(nm) = 1- P(sd) 

Where 

P(sd) probabIlIty of the aIrcraft sufferIng substanual damage or bemg destroyed 

P(run) probabIlIty of the aIrcraft suffenng no damage or mmor damage 

B dId the aIrcraft strIke an obstacle beyond the runway end (yes = I, no = 0) 

The Wald statIstIc mdlcates that whether the acrcraft strIkes an obstacle beyond the runway end 

makes a staUstlcally sIgmficant contrIbutIon to the model at the 005 level of sIgmficance Also, 

Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure mdlcates that approxImately 40 percent of the vanance between 

the two groups IS accounted for by whether the aIrcraft has struck an obstacle Though not a hIgh 

correlatIOn, It IS the best predIctor out of the data that has been collected m the overrun database. 

The Wald statIstIC and Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure are descnbed and promoted as valId 

statIstIcal tests by FIeld (2000) 

94 A model that determmes whether the aircraft wIll suffer substantw/ damage or be 

destroyed glven that the aircraft has suffered greater damage than mmor damage 

It was found that of the data collected for the overrun database, the most relIable predIctors of 

whether the aIrcraft WIll suffer substantIal damage or be destroyed are whether the aIrcraft has struck 

a second obstacle beyond the runway end, and the runway eXIt speed The model IS as follows 

and 

p(s)= 1- P(d) 

Where 
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P(d) probab,hty of the aircraft bemg destroyed 

P(s) = probablhty of the alTcraft bemg substantially damaged 

= dId the arrcraft strIke a second obstacle beyond the runway end (yes = I, no = 0) 

S = runway eXIt speed m metres per second 

The Wald statIstIC agam mdlcates that these two factors make a statIstIcally slgruficant contnbutlOn 

to the model at the 005 slgmficance level However, Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure md,cates 

that 42 percent of the vanablhty between the two groups IS taken mto account by these two factors, 

agam thIS does not appear to be very hIgh Of course, as thIS IS a two-stage model, apphcallon would 

reqUITe that the uncertamty associated Wlth the frrst model IS carned through mto the apphcatlOn of 

the second model, and therefore certamty of the second stage IS reduced 

It IS perhaps not surpnsmg to obtam results such as these IntUlllvely, the types of factors whIch 

would be expected to determme alTcraft damage are vanables such as runway eXIt speed, speed at 

whlCh obstacles are encountered, the physlCal constructlOn of the obstacles, the dynarmcs of the 

contact WIth the arrcraft, the alTcraft type, amongst many others Many of these factors are not 

reported at all, or not reported m detall m many aCCIdent reports, and therefore the construcllOn of a 

stallsllcal model IS dIfficult 

As the data collected for thIS mformatlOn IS from the aCCIdent and mCldent reports of all overruns 

occurnng between 1980 and 1998 m Australia, Canada, the US, and the UK, It IS unhkely that the 

collectlOn of more data would help, and pomts towards the concluslOn that a model based upon 

expert Judgement may be a better proposlllon However, the above study has led to the Idenl1ficatlOn 

of two Important factors In alfcraft damage due to overruns. namely runway eXlt speed and obstacles 

In the overrun area 

95 MlsciassljicatlOn of aircraft damage category 

The first model correctly classIfied 82 percent of cases 

The frrst model predIcted two cases as suffenng substanllal damage or bemg destroyed, where the 

aircraft actually suffered no damage or rmnor damage (one percent of total nmnber predlCted) In 

one of these cases the obstacles were a runway end hghtmg d,tch and a 3ft hIgh gravel embankment, 

however the aircraft was not damaged In the second case the obstacle was a small ndge and a bog 

In these cases the problem appears to be the classIficatIon of an obstacle, as an obstacle can cover 
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anythIng from a shght drop off of ground to a large bUlldIng The problem wIth usmg any more 

dlsaggregated defimtlOns however IS the reductIOn of data In each category 

The first model also predIcted 22 cases (17 percent of total number predIcted) where the aIrcraft 

suffered substanllal damage or was destroyed, but the model predIcted that It would suffer no 

damage or mInor damage In one of these the landIng gear collapsed durIng roll out so It IS unlIkely 

that the damage resulted from the overrun at all, but thIS IS not possIble to determme from the report 

QUlte a number of others appear to be qUlte small aIrcraft whIch have overrun mto soft ground so It 

IS possIble that they may be more hkely to be damaged by the wheels dlggmg m, however thIS IS 

hard to determme because these reports for aCCIdents to smaller aIrcraft are not m general as detaIled 

as those for larger aIrcraft 

The second model correctly classIfied 89 percent of cases. 

The second model predIcted m one case that the aIrcraft would be destroyed when m fact It suffered 

substantIal damage In thIS case the aIrcraft left the runway at a hIgh speed, hIt two "dirt berms" and 

came to rest m a water filled ditch The problem here may he m the descnptlOn of the dlrl berms 

The aCCIdent report descnptlOn of the aIrcraft "hlttmg" the berms makes them sound lIke substantIal 

obstacles when they may not be, and Jusllfies the case for Inspectors aVOidIng colloqUlahsms m 

aCCident reports as well as for excludmg thiS pomt from the analYSIS 

The second model In three cases also predicted that the aIrcraft would be substanllally damaged 

when It was actually destroyed In one of these cases the aircraft left the runway at a slow speed (10 

kts) and came to rest only 30 metres from the runway end but In that distance had travelled over two 

embankments and through a steel wife fence In thIS case therefore the classificatIOn system does not 

appear to adequately define the seventy of the obstacles In a further case the aIrcraft left the runway 

at a high speed and became airborne off an embankment AgaIn, thiS appears to be a problem WIth 

the classificatIOn of the obstacle In the final case the obstacle was a large wooden approach hght 

gantry that projected out from the end of the paved surface. At the end of the paved surface was also 

a sharp drop mto water The a!fcraft departed the runway end and fell onto thiS structure, the 

mlsclasslficatlOn of which agaIn appears to be due to the obstacle claSSificatIOn system not beIng 

able to convey the seventy of the obstacle 

If the outhers that are due to the madequacles of the claSSificatIOn system, and the occasions where 

the damage may have occurred before the overrun are removed. Hosmer and Lemeshow's measure 

mcreases to 058 for the first model and 0 46 for the second model The resultant models are as 

follows 
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1 
P(sd) = -(-1126+54438) 

e 

and 

P(nm) = 1- P(sd) 

and 

and 

Where 

P(sd) = probabilIty of the aIrcraft suffenng substantIal damage or bemg destroyed 

P(nm) = probablhty of the aIrcraft suffenng no damage or mmor damage 

B = did the aIrcraft strike an obstacle beyond the runway end (yes = I, no = 0) 

P(d) = probabilIty of the aIrcraft bemg destroyed 

P(s) = probabilIty of the aircraft bemg substantIally damaged 

B2 = did the a.rcraft strike a second obstacle beyond the runway end (yes = I, no = 0) 

S = runway eXit speed In metres per second 
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95 ConclusIOns 

The models descnbed above have hIghlIghted two major factors that can determme the amount of 

damage suffered by an aIrcraft that overruns a runway However, there are sttll problems wIth thIS 

methodology EVIdently, madequacles wIth the classIficatIOn of an obstacle and damage sustamed 

decrease the power of the modellIng approach, as does the second relattvely low Hosmer and 

Lemeshow's measure Secondly, the second model reqUIres runway eXIt speed as a predIctor, but 

how IS It to be predIcted? It was thought that runway eXIt speed may have a relatIonshIp WIth the 

distance from the end of the nOmInally required distance to the runway end, however, figures 89 

and 8 10 do not provIde eVIdence that supports thIS theory In practIce therefore, It may be prudent to 

conduct an expert Judgement assessment of the consequences of an overrun at a particular 

aerodrome whIlst beanng m nund the Importance of the factors hIghlIghted by thIS study and the 

need for further research mto the predIctors of runway eXIt speed 
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10 Risk assessment application 

10 1 IntroductIOn 

This chapter contams a discussion of the applIcatIOn of the rISk assessment process, utllIsmg the 

advances that have been proposed m thiS theSIS The whole process IS first descnbed m pnnclple, 

then a worked example IS given 

Figure 10 1 shows the proposed rIsk assessment process that was mtroduced m chapter 1 

Risk factors Aerodrome characterIstIcs 

/ ... ~ 
Overrun rIsk model Overrun location 

model 

~ t 
Fleet charactenstlcs 

Figure 10.1 

10 2 Overrun probabtllty 

Overrun 

consequence model 

Likely level of 
aIrcraft damage 
and mJurles per 

year 

The first step m the process IS to calculate overrun probablhty on takeoff and landmg at the study 

aerodrome The rISk models descrIbed m chapter 7 forms the obvIOUS startmg pomt 

One of the landmg rIsk models reqUIres as an mput the excess distance avaIlable at the aerodrome ~ 

over that reqUIred by landmg operatlons Day to day operatIOns Will requIre varymg amounts of 

landmg distance With the varymg meteorological conditions, and landmg weights of the aIrcraft, for 

each alIcraft type operatmg at the aerodrome A perfect study of all operations would therefore be 

extremely complex, and almost certamly outSide the budget and time constramts of a typical rIsk 

assessment 
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For ease of caleulatlOn the fleet compoSItIon may be broken down mto groups of aIrcraft wIth 

smular runway length reqUIrements, by route length I e short haul, medIUm haul or long haul, or by 

aIrcraft type such as wIde body, wIde body twm, narrow body or maybe a combmatlOn of the two 

methods The optImum methodology for slmphfymg the traffic IUlX would have to be detemuned m 

dIScussIon wIth the aerodrome operator, as some aerodromes would have a far less complex traffic 

mIx than others For example, a small reglOnal auport that predommantly serves charter flIghts to a 

hlUlted number of destmatlOns IS hkely to have a fatrly homogenous operatlonallUlx compared to an 

aIrport hke Heathrow, whIch serves many destmallons and alrhnes of dIfferent natlOnahtles that may 

have operallonal regulatlOns that result m dIfferent runway length requtrements 

The result of the SlmphficatlOn would be broad secllons of traffic that reqUITe SllUllar lengths of 

runway to land The effect of the prevailIng meteorological conditions on the operatIOnal runway 

length reqUIrements then has to be evaluated It may be that thIS process IS more quahtallve m nature 

and would be achIeved through dISCUSSIons WIth the aerodrome management and flIght departments 

or chIef pIlots of the alrlmes that conduct the maJonty of the flIghts that utlhse the parttcular 

aerodrome Most of the effort could be concentrated on the evaluallon of the operallons that are 

cntlcal 1 e are close to reqUlTIng the maXimum amount of runway avadable, as the fisk mcreases 

exponentlally as operallons become more cnllcal 

The second landmg overrun nsk model and the takeoff nsk model reqUIre a figure for actuallandmg 

or takeoff weIght as a percentage of maxImum weIght Agam thIS would have to be achIeved 

through dISCUSSIon WIth operators at the aerodrome, some of whIch may be able to supply qutte 

detatied mforrnatlOn from flIght data momtonng schemes, others may only be able to supply 

estImates for typIcal operatlOns If necessary, estImates could be made based on stage length Agam 

efforts could be concentrated on those operatlons that are near to the maximum weights as the rIsk 

also fIses exponentlally as weights near their maXImum luruts 

The overrun nsk models only apply to commercIal operatlOns at the aerodrome, as thIS was the data 

used to construct the models Further research would have to be conducted to construct Slmtiar 

models for general aVlatlOn, but at present the SImple GA overrun rates could be used It IS hkely 

that most aerodromes that WIll be conductmg detatled overrun nsk assessments serve predonunantly 

non-general aVlatlOn operatlOns, so the lack of a causal factor model for general aVlallon IS not hkely 

to greatly affect the overall outcome of the maJonty of the assessments 

Further research needs to be conducted ID order to quantIfy the nsk due to other hkely nsk factors 

such as meteorological COndItiOnS, and runway state However, thelT predonunance In overrun 

occurrences suggests that they should not be Ignored In order to account for these factors ID the nsk 

assessment dISCUSSions WIth aerodrome management would need to take place In order to evaluate 

theIr relevance to the study aerodrome, perhaps ID lSolatlOn or relatIve to operatIons at other 

aerodromes If a comparallve study was bemg conducted Secondly, short of a full quantlficatlOD of 
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the nsk factors, further dlscusslOns would have to take place wIth aIrcraft operators to determme the 

effects of the rISk factors present at the aerodrome on the calculated nsk from the models of weIght 

and excess dIstance 

Relatmg thIs process to figure 10 I It can be seen that the aerodrome charactenstlc that IS mput to 

the model IS the runway length or lengths, The nsk factors would most lIkely be the meteorologIcal 

condIllOns at the aerodrome, and the fleet charactenslIcs would be the takeoff and landmg weIghts 

and the landmg dIstance requIrement 

10 3 Overrun locatIOns 

The two overrun 10catlOn models reqUIre the accelerate stop dIstance and landmg dIstance 

reqmrements of typIcal operatlOns at the study aerodrome For the reasons outlmed m 10 I It WIll 

probably not be practIcal to obtam the actual reqmrements of all operatIOns Agam, therefore, m 

conjunctIon WIth aIrcraft operators at the aerodrome, the traffic mIX at the aerodrome should be splIt 

mto a smaller nmnber of groups of aIrcraft that reqmre sImIlar amounts of aVaIlable runway ThIS 

process IS lIkely to be sImpler for takeoff than landmg as It IS lIkely that many operalIons WIll 

conduct reduced thrust takeoffs that WIll result m the aIrcraft usmg all the avaIlable runway length at 

dIfferent weIghts and m dIfferent meteorologIcal condltlOns 

The result of the applIcatIon of the 10calIon models WIll be a dlstrlbutlOn for each of the categones 

of runway length reqmrement for takeoff and landmg The dlstrlbutlOns are normalIsed dIstances 

relalIve to the normalIsed reqmred dIstance. These then need to be de-normalIsed for the condllIons 

at the study aerodrome As the reqmred dIstances used for the mput to the model are not normalIsed 

the normalIsed dIstance gIven by the model can Just be related to those reqmred dIstances ThIS part 

of the process IS not needed as normalIsmg the reqmred dIstances and then de-normalIsmg them 

would only result m the same dIstances In the reverse of the process of normalIsatlOn, the factors 

for altItude, runway slope and temperature dIfference from the IntematlOnal Standard Atmosphere 

for the aerodrome allItude would be used to alter the dIstances gIven by the 10catlOn models TypIcal 

temperature dIfferences would be taken from aerodrome meteorologIcal records, or the standard 

temperature gIven m the aIrport's entry m the AeronaulIcal InformatlOn PublIcatlOn (AlP) could be 

used 

The dIstances would then have to be de-normalIsed for the condI!Ions of ground off the end of the 

runway Most aerodromes are lIkely to have overrun areas that are compnsed predOmInantly of 

pavement, or grass, whIch may become mud when wet The deceleratlOn model descnbed m 42 2 

can then be used to deterrrune lIkely wreckage 10catlOns The deceleratlOn model assumes that the 

terram IS flat, therefore an allowance must be made for any slopes m the overrun area ThIS WIll 

probably be a task that can be easIly carned out by a pIlot or an aerodrome manager by applymg 
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some common sense, and It IS envisaged that It would not be too much of a contentious Issue I e 

most people would agree that If the terraIn slopes downhIll the aIrcraft IS lIkely to travel further, the 

Issue IS by how much 

The dIfferent categones of aIrcraft as regards excess dIstance avaIlable, wIll have dIfferent 

probabIlItIes of overrunmng (m the takeoff case If the weIghts relatIve to maxImum takeoff weIght 

are dIfferent for the varIOus groups of excess dIstance), therefore the dIstrIbutIOns wIll also have 

dIfferent probabIlIties aSSOCIated WIth them ThIS reqUIres therefore that the probabIlItIes of an 

overrun occumng must be combmed WIth the locatIOns to deterrmne the probabIlItIes of suffenng 

overruns of varIOUS distances 

Relating thiS process again to figure 10 1 It can be seen that the aerodrome charactenstlcs thdt are 

entered mto the overrun locatIon model are the runway length, the runway slope, the altItude of the 

aerodrome, typIcal temperatures relative to the ISA, and the terram charactenstlcs of the overrun 

area The fleet charactenstIcs are the typIcal reqUIred dIstances, and these are combmed WIth the 

outcomes of the overrun rISk model to determme lIkely wreckage locatIOns 

104 Overrun consequences 

The locatIons determmed by the prevIOus stage can now be compared WIth a map of the areas 

beyond the runway ends at the study aerodrome ThIS WIll determme the lIkelIhood of aIrcraft 

encountenng any obstacles present beyond the runway ends, and also the lIkelIhood of the aIrcraft 

travellmg beyond the lImIts of the runway end safety areas 

The nature of the overrun consequence models means that although the consequence models have 

hIghlIghted the most Important factors m deterrmmng consequences, a more reahstlc assessment 

would probably result from an assessment of the consequences WIth the addItIOn of expert 

Judgement ThIS would allow the assessment to take mto account the partIcular charactenstlcs of 

obstacles at that aerodrome WIth theIr effect on the aIrcraft types that use the aerodrome. The 

relatIonshIp between the nature of the obstacles and aIrcraft types was too complex to be modelled 

from the overrun data, and ItS assessment lends Itself well to expert Judgement, as the consequences 

of each speCIfic aIrcraft type strlkmg an object are relatIvely easy to pIcture Although the 

construction of statIstical consequence models IS dIfficult from a hlDlted dataset due to the 

reqUIrements of statIStical slgruficance, the process of the assessment of consequences would stili be 

greatly aIded by the mformatlOn m the database The specIfic aIrcraft types and obstacles present at 

the study aerodrome can be found m the database, m addItIOn to the outcome m terms of mJUfles and 

aIrcraft damage The CIrcumstances at the study aerodrome can then be compared WIth those at the 

aerodrome at whIch the overrun occurred, to realIstIcally assess the lIkely outcomes at the study 
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aerodrome m the hght of the outcomes of prevIOus overruns In additIOn, mformatlOn from the 

database can be supplemented by mformatlon from other studies mto cra.h survlvablhty, for 

example Horeff (1992), although much of the eXlstmg prevIOus research mto consequences has 

focused upon crashes from flight which may have fundamentally different dynanucs to overruns 

10 5 An example rISk assessment of a hypothetIcal aerodrome 

This example aerodrome has a runway of 2000 metres, and a traffic rrnx as m table 10 1 It has a 

level runway, IS at 300m elevation, and expenences on average standard ISA temperatures 

Operations are spht equally between the two runway ends, and the areas beyond the runway ends are 

grass 

AIrcraft type Movements per year 

short haul Jet 12000 

short haul turboprop 10000 

medIUm haul Jet 8000 

long haul Jet 1000 

small cargo aircraft 16000 

large cargo aIrcraft 4000 

GAJet 8000 

GAnon-Jet 30000 

Table 10.1 

The example Will become too complex If carned through for all of the aircraft types, so It Will only 

be done for the medIUm haul Jet aircraft 

Hypothetical diSCUSSIOns With aIrhnes at the aerodrome have deterrrnned that the typical landmg 

distance for thiS type of aIrcraft IS 1300 metres, also that approXimately 10 landmgs per year of thiS 

type Will reqUIre 1900 metres of landmg distance Utlhsmg the landmg overrun probablhty model 

based on excess distance avaIlable and descnbed m 7 5, overrun probablhty per landmg for the 

typical medIUm haul Jet landmgs IS 5 6 x 10-21 and probablhty per landmg for the cntlCallandmgs IS 

47 X 10-7 Landmg overrun probablhty for the medIUm haul let aIrcraft per year IS therefore 4 7 x 

10-6 
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Further hypothetical discusSions With aIrlmes operatmg at the aerodrome has mdlcated that the 

typical takeoff weight for this aIrcraft type IS 85 percent of the maximum takeoff weight, also that 

approximately 3500 of the takeoffs operate at the typical takeoff weight, and approximately 500 of 

the takeoffs operate at 95 percent of the maximum takeoff weight UlIlIsmg the takeoff overrun 

probability model descnbed m 76, probability per takeoff IS 22 X 10-8 for those operatmg at 85 

percent of the maximum takeoff weight, and 1 2 X 10-7 for those operatmg at 95 percent of the 

maximum takeoff weight The calculated takeoff overrun probability per year for the medIUm haul 

Jet aircraft IS therefore 1 3 x 10-4 

Assummg that the operatIOns are spread equally over the two runway directions the probabilities of 

mcurnng an overrun at each runway end are half the overall overrun probabilities 

The combmatlon of the probabilities of an overrun for each of the four aIrcraft operatIOnal 

categones, the typical operations and the cnlIcal operatIOns for takeoff and landmg, With the 

wreckage locatIOn models m chapter 8 gives probabilities of overrunmng a certam distance beyond 

each runway end As the operatIOns are split equally between the two runway ends only the 

probabilities for one end will be shown As the aerodrome has an elevatIOn of 300 metres the 

distances calculated by the wreckage locatIOn models have to be extended by 7 percent as part of the 

de-normalisatIOn The aerodrome has a level runway, standard temperatures and a grass overrun 

area, so de-normalisation only has to be conducted for elevatIOn Figures 10 2, 10 3, 104 and 10 5 

show calculated probabilities of overruns of certam distances for one runway end 

Probability of a landing overrun of a certain distance per year 
(typical operations) 
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Figure 10_ 2 
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Probability of a landing overrun of a certain distance per year 
(critical operations) 
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Figure 10.3 

Probability of a takeoff overru n of a certain distance per year 
(typical operations) 
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Probability of a takeoff overrun of a certain distance per year 
(critical operations) 
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The probablhtles from the four different types of operallon can then be combmed to form a 

probablhty dlstnbutlOn for the runway end, shown m figure 10 6 

Total probability per year of an overrun of a certain distance 
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Figure 10. 6 

These calculated probablhtles per year of suffenng an overrun of a particular distance can then be 

compared With the enVlfonment beyond the end of the runway If any obstacles are present, the 

probablhty of encountenng the obstacle can be calculated through the combmatlOn of the distance 

from the runway end to the obstacle, and the size of the obstacle As stated above, the assessment of 
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the consequences of stnkmg the obstacle can be made by reference to the overrun database If for 

example there IS a shallow dItch and the ILS power supply building In the overrun area, these 

obstacles can be located m the database It can be seen that those aircraft that dId not stnke any 

obstacles had no InJunes suffered by theIr occupants Of those aircraft that only struck a dItch 30 

percent of the occupants suffered minor InJunes and 1 percent suffered senous InJunes There was 

one aircraft that struck an ILS building at hIgh speed ThIS was a DC-8 freIghter that was completely 

destroyed by fire Although the 5 occupants managed to get out wIth only mmor InJunes, had It been 

a passenger aircraft the consequences would most probably have been much more senous, perhaps 

as many as 40 percent of the occupants being lalled. However, the aircraft left the runway at a 

hIgher than average speed, so perhaps the figure should be reduced to allow for overruns of lesser 

seventy, perhaps a figure of 20 percent would be more reahstlc 

Contmumg thIS example WIth the shallow dItch at 50 metres beyond the end of the runway, and the 

ILS power supply bUlldmg at 150 metres beyond the end, assuming that If an aircraft reaches these 

dIstances It WIll strIke the dItch but has a one m ten chance of stnlang the building, and that a 767 

has 250 people on board, the probablhty of a fatahty IS 1 9 X 10-4 per year ThIS IS only for the 

medIum haul Jet aircraft, the same process would have to be conducted for each aircraft type, for 

typIcal and cntlcal operatIOns The process can be put mto a spreadsheet format, whIch would 

faclhtate the exploratIOn of nsk rmtlgatlOn options The inputs could be eaSIly changed and the 

resultant fisk calculatIOn would be Instantaneous 
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11 Conclusions and further work 

The broad alms of the thesIs were to explore the possIbIlIty of constructmg quanllfied models for 

overrun probabIhty and overrun consequences, and to construct more realIstIc wreckage locatlOn 

models 

J J J Overrun probability 

Pnor to thIS work the only quantIfied overrun probabIlIty models that were used were sImple 

overrun rates gIven flIght type It was shown m Chapter 7 that these models are very poor predIctors 

of overrun rate The ongmal alms of the study In thIS area were to quanllfy all of the factors that 

contnbuted to overrun fIsk, however, thiS was actually only possIble for excess dIstance and aIrcraft 

weIght m the landmg case, and aIrcraft weIght m the takeoff case 

Although the development of these models IS a sIgnIficant advance on prevIOus models, It falls short 

of ongmal expectatIons The mam reason for thIS IS the lack of avaIlable mformatlOn on non-overrun 

flIghts At present the only sources for much of the relevant non-overrun flIght data are aIrlInes that 

operate flIght data momtormg systems The proportIOn of .. rImes that operate these systems IS 

relallvely small and generally only mcludes aIrlInes WIth faIrly large operatIOns There are also 

problems WIth obtalmng data from aIrlmes that operate these schemes as the aIrlme may not feel 

comfortable glVlng outsIde bodIes access to theIr data for fear of the medIa or the publIc gettmg hold 

of It The aIrlIne may also have an agreement Wlth the pIlot's umon guaranteemg that the data from 

the recorder IS not gIven to anyone outsIde the orgamsallon A further problem IS that the system IS 

not a speclahsed system for accident analYSIS. but very often IS used to reduce mamtenance 

expendIture Therefore It may not be set up to collect data that IS relevant to a partIcular safety study 

The aIrlIne that provIded data for thIS study had a current mterest m landmg nsk, whIch IS why It 

was possIble to extract landmg dIstance data ThIS was not avaIlable for the takeoff case because the 

auhnes system was not set up to extract 11 A further area that It would have been desuable to 

analyse was that of weather condItIons on landIng, however, wmd and runway condItIOns were not 

correlated WIth the aIrlmes flIght mformatlOn 

A further problem IS that even WIth mformatlOn from an aIrlIne, that aIrlmes operatIOns may not be 

representallve of all operatIOns, so Ideally mformatlOn should be collected from many .. rlmes ThIS 

kmd of exercIse would seem more SUIted to bemg camed out by the CIVlI AVlallon Authonty, as It 

would be better able to convmce the aIrlInes that It would be beneficIal, and would allay fears that 

aIrlmes would have about theIr competItors obtammg theIr flIght data An attempt was made to 

obtam addlllonal data from other aIrlInes, however, the major UK operator that was contacted dId 

not have an operational flIght data-momtonng scheme at the time, and the other major European and 

global operators that were contacted had agreements WIth theIr pIlot's umons that meant that no data 

could be gIven out 
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The auitne that dId supply data was keen to max Imtse Its usefulness, so scope eXists with more time 

to extend the analysIs of rIsk to other aspects of the operatIOn In particular, It IS suspected that 

reqUired accelerate stop distance compared to the avaIlable accelerate stop distance, could be 

Important m determmmg takeoff overrun fISk Data already eXists on takeoffs on varIOus lengths of 

runways for non-overrun flIghts from the sample airlIne It would be a relatively straightforward 

task to develop a way to calculate accelerate stop distances for these operatIOns and therefore to 

develop a model of overrun nsk SimIlar to that for landmg The task would be slIghtly more 

complIcated than for the landmg case as the Issue of reduced thrust takeoffs and their effect upon the 

accelerate stop distance would have to be addressed The aIrlme may have a UnIform polIcy that may 

SimplIfy the calculatIOn 

Unfortunately no mformatlon could be obtamed from the sample aIrlIne on rejected takeoffs that did 

not result m the aircraft departmg the runway end The airlIne did collect the data but separated It 

from the rest of the data m the mOnItorIng scheme The airlIne was asked If the data could be made 

aVailable but It could not The reason for thiS IS probably that thiS type of data IS potentially more 

sensItive than data on non-mcldent flights If the media obtamed the mfonnatlon It could be very 

damagmg for the Image of the airlIne. Unfortunately, the real key to understandmg takeoff overrun 

nsk IS the comparIson With rejected takeoffs that did not leave the runway end, so for thiS to be 

accomplIshed by researchers outSide an mime, manufacturer or regulator Will be difficult 

The analYSIS of the overrun occurrences has led to the opmlOn that major factors m landmg overrun 

nsk are weather conditIOns and the runway state It IS felt that much of the determmatlon of non

overrun operatIOns m vanous weather conditIOns could be achieved Without the need for aIrlme data 

Weather mformatIOn for many aerodromes can be obtamed from the meteorological serVIces In 

various countries, and mformatlOn of times of flights could be obtamed from the aerodromes 

themselves, or schedules flight times from the OAG. It IS even pOSSible that some aViation enthusiast 

websltes contam detaIls of aircraft operatIOns at some aerodromes A problem With a study of thiS 

nature however, would be that m order to properly assess the nsk, data from a large number of 

aerodromes would have to be collected Not only would data from aerodromes that suffer extremes 

of weather need to be collected but also an assessment of the numbers of flights that fly m relatively 

benIgn conditIOns m order to construct an accurate model. Aspects of the weather that It IS felt may 

be the most approprIate to focus upon would be VISibilIty, runway state, and precipitatIOn VISIbilIty 

IS an mterestmg area as there appears to be a contradiction mvolved m an ILS system deSigned to 

allow operations 10 reduced YlSlblhty and aCCident IOvestIgatlOn reports statmg that the reduced 

VISibilIty IS contrlbutmg to the aCCidents 

A related study IS comparative fisk between day and nIght operatIOns Estimates of numbers of 

takeoffs and landmgs conducted m each condition have been made ID Enders et al (1998) however, 

from conversations With pIlots It IS clear that thiS area IS one ID which It would be difficult to make 
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accurate estJmates even at one aerodrome due to the combmatJon between seasonal schedules and 

day length For a large regIon mcorporatmg several tIme zones and latItudes the estImate IS lIkely to 

be even more maccurate A posslblhty for an accurate calculatIOn may be through the combInatIOn 

of OAG data on planned scheduled arrcraft departures WIth local sunflSe and sunset lIme calculators 

that are avaIlable on the web 

An area that was rruSSIng from the overrun probablhty models that have been descnbed In thIs thesIs 

IS general aVIatIOn InformatIOn IS harder to obtam for general aVIatIOn as It IS less regulated than 

commerCIal operatIOns and uses aIrfields that are not reqUIred to report traffic figures Also, general 

aVIatIOn operatIOns are much less hkely to operate flIght data mOnItorIng schemes, and are less 

hkely to carry flIght data recorders, therefore the aCCIdent reports tend to be less detaIled 

InformatIOn IS becommg more eaSily acceSSIble for general aViatIOn operatIOns, probably as mterest 

has mcreased as the conclUSIOn has been reached that general aVIatIOn operatIOns are more 

dangerous than other types For these reasons a study that IS survey based rather than on empmcal 

data may be a more useful approach to the deterrmnatlon of general aVIatIOn overrun rIsk 

A valuable study would be the comparIson between overrun rates of freIght and passenger aIrcraft 

for the Urnted States The UnIted States would form the most useful study area as the majorIty of the 

overruns occurred m the US so If any dIfferences eXIst, there IS a better chance of them bemg 

statIstIcally SIgnIficant, than m countrIes WIth fewer flIghts over the study perIod The problems 

encountered m thIS study were that movement statIstIcs were not collected UnIformly for ail flIght 

types All commerCIal movements are collected as part of the FAA Termmal Area Forecast, but they 

are not spht between freIght and passenger movements The OAG contams planned scheduled 

flIghts, but thIS obVIOusly only contams a small sample of all passenger and freIght flIghts, and the 

Bureau of TransportatIOn StatIstIcs also only collect movement data for scheduled earners Unless 

other sources of US data eXIst that were not found durmg thIS study, assumptIOns may have to be 

used to calculate non-scheduled passenger and cargo movements, thus reducmg the accuracy of any 

results 

CollectIOn of movement rates of Jet and Turboprop powered aIrcraft would allow the companson of 

rates of the two types of operalIon There were 4 tImes as many Jet powered aIrcraft m the database 

than turboprop powered aIrcraft It IS unhkely however that the ratIO of Jet to turboprop arrcraft m 

non-overrun flights IS the same There are reasons why Jets may be more susceptIble to overruns. I e 

less effectIve reverse thrust, faster landmg speeds, and greater runway reqUIrements, and thIS could 

be tested by the comparIson between rates It IS hkely that movements may be more easIly 

acceSSIble for Canada and Austraha as when Transport Canada and the Austrahan Department of 

Transport and RegIOnal ServIces were contacted for Jet and Turboprop movements only, they were 

sent promptly, WIth no charge The UK CAA would be able to supply data spht by engme type but It 

would take some tIme as the system IS set up for aIrcraft type not engme type and It would be a 

charged for servIce 
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The large number of aircraft havmg problems m the air and then suffenng an overrun 

(approximately 10 percent of the landmg overruns) seems to mVlte research mto the best ways of 

deslgmng the system to allow for these types The rate at which non-overrun flights declare 

emergencies IS far less than 10 percent of all flights, therefore not only IS a flight that has declared 

an emergency more hkely to overrun, but also a Sizable mmonty of overruns Will be of aircraft that 

are not operatmg correctly Unfortunately m general, the InvestigatIOn report In a situation such as 

thiS almost entIrely focuses on the circumstances that led to the problem In the air to the exclUSion of 

analYSIS of the overrun ObVIOusly, m order to cater for these operatIOns an understandmg of their 

charactenstIcs must be reached, which IS difficult With the focus of the mvestlgatlOn elsewhere 

Although research IS bemg conducted mto the assessment of the effects upon the deceleration 

distance of atrcraft on contanunated runways, the contents of the database proVide further eVidence 

for ItS need Of the 26 landmg overruns that occurred on contammated runways the report mentIoned 

whether a brakmg actIOn adVisory was supphed to the pIlot by the aerodrome operator m 16 cases 

Of these 16 occaSIOns a report was not supphed m 7 of them, "good" was Issued m one case, "good 

to fair" m one case, "fair to poor" m 2 cases, and ''poor'' m 5 cases Any analYSIS of the ImphcatlOns 

of these results would have to make the companson With the mCldence of brakmg action reports m 

non-overrun operatIOns, and the actIOns of pilots once a report has been received ThiS mfonnatlon 

IS most probably held m aerodrome tower records 

Included m the database IS mformatlOn on whether It was the Captam or the Co-pilot who was at the 

controls of the aircraft when It overran, and the expenence of the pilots m tenns of total flymg hours 

and hours flown on the type of aircraft that overran A survey of these charactenstlcs for non

overrun flights would deterrmne whether they affect overrun fisk, and could have regulatory or 

alrlme pohcy Imphcatlons Studies of these charactenstlcs would have to mvolve atrlmes as It would 

only be possible to detennme mCldence of Captam I Co-pilot mvolvement With thetr co-operatIOn 

An alrhne would probably also be able to help With a survey of pilot's hours, although thiS could 

possibly also be camed out through pilot assoclalIons such as BALPA or IFALPA 

11 2 Overrun wreckage locatIOn model 

The wreckage locatIon model IS an area that has been slgmficantly advanced by thiS study Pnor to 

thiS study there orIly eXisted a model that contamed mfonnatton on the position of the atrcraft 

relative to the runway There now eXists a model that takes account of the relatIve operatIOnal 

characterIStIcs of the aircraft as regards the reqUIred distance and ItS relatIOnship to the runway 

length, the mfluence of the runway end on the pilot's behaViour, and aerodrome charactenstlcs of 

elevatIOn, runway slope, temperature, and terram beyond the runway end Unfortunately, there IS no 
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way of testrng which model IS better at predlctrng locatlon, other than subjective Judgement as to 

which one should rntUltlvely be the best model 

An area for further research would be the detemunants of the Y posltlon of the wreckage This IS the 

distance from the runway centrelrne, at nght angles to It The model m ItS present form only predicts 

that the spread of 10catlOns about the centrelrne w!ll be the same as the spread rn prevlOus overruns, 

rather hke the prevlOUS model predicted overall pOSltlOn From a study of accident reports It seems 

hkely that the Y coordrnate will be a functlOn of the controllablhty of the arrcraft, which may be 

difficult to predict, and the posltlon of any obstacles rn the overrun area that are vIsible to the pilot 

It also seems hkely therefore that the Y coordmate IS affected by mdlVldual aerodrome 

charactenstlcs, and therefore a fisk assessment at an aerodrome should really take thiS mto account 

If rnformatlOn on overruns from a wider geographICal area IS collected there may be the scope for 

explonng whether there IS a difference m 10catlOn for general aVlatlOn versus commerc131 

operatlOns There IS hkely to be some difference rn the dlstrlbutlOn, as general aVlatlOn operations 

are not reqmred to apply the same landmg distance factors as commerc131 operatlons Due to the size 

of the database It was not possible rn thiS study to detemune any differences that were statistically 

slgmficant A difficulty With thiS proposed analYSIS IS that general aV13tlOn operations will be less 

extensive m other regIOns of the world and a problem With all studies of general aV13tlOn accidents 

and rncldents IS the tendency for the mvestlgatlOn reports to be much less detailed than those for 

commerCial operatIOns 

There eXists a category of data that IS Imssrng from the analYSIS These are operatIOns that would 

have been an overrun had the operatlon been on a shorter runway 1 e the requued distance was 

exceeded but the aircraft did not leave the runway end ThiS type of data was not rncluded due to the 

difficulty of obtarnrng the data As mentIOned preVIOusly, rejected takeoff data for occasions when 

the aircraft did not go beyond the runway end was not available but was collected by the 31rhne 

However, data for the landrng case may be more difficult to obtam because It IS not collected by the 

alThne ThiS area becomes even more compllcated as the p!lot may not know when the distance has 

been exceeded ThiS IS for two reasons, firstly no rnstruments mform the pilot as to the aircraft's 

position on the runway and human Judgement may not be accurate Secondly, The pilot may not 

know the landrng distance reqUlrement The fhght department of an 31rhne usually takes the fhght 

manual charts of the alTcraft and translates these mto weight hmlts for the runway and 

meteorological conditions Although the p!lot may have a good Idea as to the landrng distance 

reqUlrement from the weight hImt, the exact distance Will not be known A further comphcatlon IS 

that the p!lot may mtentlOnally extend the distance on the runway because the eXIt or the temunal 

bmldrng IS at the far end of the runway If the runway were shorter the distance would not be 

extended '\0 occasions such as these would not dtrectly translate mto an overrun at another 

aerodrome 
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11 3 Consequence model 

The ongInal aIm of the study was to construct a model of overrun consequences ThIS has been 

achIeved, but the nature of the model means that It needs to be supplemented by a more detaIled 

analYSIS of the database for charactenstlcs relevant to operatIOns at the study aerodrome A further 

ongInal aIm was to make the nsk assessment system useable by aerodrome managers WIth no 

expertIse m thIS area Although the applIcatIOn of the probabIlIty and locatIOn models IS a relatIvely 

SImple procedure that IS presentable In a spreadsheet format, the InterrogatIon of the database and 

applIcatIon of the findIngs to the study aerodrome IS an area that may need some specIalIsed 

knowledge. 

The area of overrun consequences IS therefore one m whIch further research should be carned out 

The denved consequence model reqUIred runway eXIt speed as an mput, however, the determmants 

of runway eXIt speed are unknown at present, and mvestIgatIons suggest that It may be largely 

random An mterestmg aSIde IS a graph of runway eXIt speed shown m figure 11 1 that has been 

Cited In work on overrun arrestor systems (White, et ai, 1993) and In overrun fisk assessments 

(Eddowes, 1999) It was reproduced In the aCCIdent report of a Lear]et at RAF Northolt (AAIB, 

1997) and saId to proVIde eVIdence that no overruns have occurred where the runway eXIt speed has 

exceeded 80 knots However, It IS unclear as to the source of the InformatIOn as the chart does not 

appear In the ongInal report that was CIted (Davld, 1990) Consequently It IS unknown whether It IS 

a complete lIst, or the InclUSIon cntena that were used 
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It has been said m WhIte et al (1993), a document that cited Davld, that thiS figure contamed 

overruns to aIrcraft mvolved m commercial operatIOns between 1975 to 1987 It only contams 26 

occurrences If thiS IS compared to Figure II 2, which contams runway eXit speed for all aIrcraft 

overruns m the US, Canada, and the UK 1990-98, It can be seen that aircraft have overrun the 

runway end at considerably higher speeds than suggested by figure II I Figure II 2 contams speed 

mformatlOn for 53 overruns, a further 127 overruns occurred, but the eXit speed was not given m the 

report 
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ThiS IS obViously worrymg as It seems as though work on the reqUIrements of arrester beds and 

overrun nsk assessments have assumed that aircraft have left the runway at speeds slower than IS the 

case, and therefore the potentIal eXists for the risk assessments to be underestlmatmg the nsk, and 

arrester beds to be msufficlent 

One outcome of the study IS a reahsatlOn that the areas beyond the ends of runways often contam 

features that have the potentIal to damage an aircraft Annex 14 stipulates that where reasonably 

practicable, any objects that may damage an aIrcraft should be removed An mterestmg study of 

consequences would be an assessment of what would have been the result had the runway end safety 

areas and runway stripS of aerodromes at WhICh alfcraft have overrun conformed to the reqUIrements 

of Annex 14, or conversely, the results of the non-complIance 

As the data contamed wlthm the database IS all the mformatlOn from overrun accident and mCldent 

reports, there does not seem to be much scope for expandmg the study One possible avenue may be 

to compare the dynanucs of accidents that have been used to generate other consequence models, 
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With the alTcraft dynamics 10 overruns If there were areas that were sllmlar some of the models may 

be used to supplement the overrun consequence analysIs 

11 4 Further findmgs 

One surpnsmg discovery was that there IS a wealth of mformatlOn freely aVailable from the NTSB 

on US accidents and mCldents that has not been requested and IS not studied by the UK CAA 

Contamed wlthm the library at Gatwlck are US published accident reports. however. the maJonty of 

aCCidents and mCldents m the US are not presented 10 published reports. but as a "factual report" 

which IS compnsed of all the mformatlOn collected as part of the mveStlgatlOn The US alT 

transportation system IS sIrruiar to that of the UK In many ways, and many UK studIes state that 

conclusIOns cannot be amved at from such small datasets as that represented by UK operatIOns. and 

yet still the US mformatlOn IS Ignored 

A further discovery that Will not come as a surpnse to anyone mvolved 10 aViatIOn IS the number of 

different descnptlOns used for the same Items AViatIOn IS trymg to be as safe as possible and yet 

there still remam many areas 10 which confuSIOn seems almost mtended For example. when 

descnbmg which pilot carned out certam actIOns. reports use the terms first pilot I second pilot. 

Captam I Co-pIlot. FlTst Officer I Second Officer. three different ways of descnbmg the same thmg 

Also. when taltang about engmes on a two engmed alTcraft they could be descnbed as left engme I 

right engme, port engme I starboard engme, or engme number one I engme number two, agam three 

different ways of descnbmg exactly the same thmg Snmlarly. 10 some overrun reports It IS apparent 

that there IS some confuSion over the descnptlOns used for the runway The end of the paved surface. 

the end of the runway. and the end of the aVailable landmg or accelerate stop distance may be at 

three different pomts. and some reports have clearly used the wrong descnptlOn 
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Tables 

Effect on Normal NUIsance Operatmg Slgmficant Large Multiple 
aircraft and lImitatIOns; reductIOn In reductIOn In deaths, 
occupants emergency safety safety usually with 

procedures margms. margms. crew loss of 
difficult for extended aIrcraft 

crew to cope because of 
with adverse workload or 
condltlOns, envIronmental 
passenger COnditIOns, 

InJunes senous or fatal 
mJuryto a 

small number 
of occupants 

ProbabilIty Frequent Reasonably Remote Extremely Extremely 
probable remote Improbable 

011 001 001 o ODOI 000001 00000001 0000000001 
Classification Mmor Major Hazardous Catastrophe 

offaHure 
conditions 

Table 3.1 redrawn from JAR-25 

Code element one Code element two 
Code number The greater of Code letter Wmgspan Outer mam gear 

TODAor ASDA wheel span 
I Less than 800m A Up to but not Up to but not 
2 800 m up to but mcludmg 15 m mcludmg45 m 

not mcludmg B 15 m up to but not 45 m up to but not 
1200 m mcludmg 24 m mcludmg6m 

3 1200 m up to but C 24 m up to but not 6 m up to but not 
not mcludmg mcludmg 36m mcludmg9m 
1800 m D 36 m up to but not 9 m up to but not 

4 1800 m and over mcludmg52 m mcludmg 14 m 
E 52 m up to but not 9 m up to but not 

mcludmg65 m mcludmg 14m 

Table 3.2· from CAP 168 

Aerodrome rescue and fire Aeroplane overall length Maximum fuselage Width 

fightmg category 

SpeCial 

1 More detaIled applIcabilIty 

2 

3 12 m up to but not mcludmg 18 m 3m 

4 18 m up to but not mcludmg 24 m 4m 

5 24 m up to but not mcludmg 28 m 4m 



6 28 m up to but not mcludmg 39 m 5m 

7 39 m up to but not mcludmg 49 m 5m 

8 49 m up to but not mcludmg 61 m 7m 

9 61 m up to but not mcludmg 76 m 7m 

10 76 m up to but not mcludmg 90 m 8m 

Table 3.3 - from CAP 168 

WeIght kgs Runway surface Cond,tIOn a (m/sls) Imtlal speed (m/s) Brakes ClaSSIfication 

1390760 concrete dry -253 496 I Dry pavement 

36671 00 asphalt 1/4·· wet snow -152 467 I Icy pavement 

1309100 asphalt dry -020 279 0 Dry pavement 

1173000 concrete dry -133 357 I Dry pavement 

1456940 asphalt/concrete Ice covered. compacted snow -099 349 I Icy pavement 

1354500 asphalt/concrete wet -162 467 I Wet pavement 

5488500 asphalt dry -433 598 I Dry pavement 

1551750 macadam dry -297 79 I I Dry pavement 

1217500 asphalt wet -346 537 I Wet pavement 

3039100 asphalt wet -202 512 I Wet pavement 

1717400 concrete wet -308 61.3 I Wet pavement 

!51744 0 - wet but no standmg water ·419 697 I Wet pavement 

1263800 asphalt wet ·282 500 I Wet pavement 

!530590 concrete dry ·169 61 I I Dry pavement 

I 

Table 4.1 

, 

Zl Z2 

Icy pavement I 0 

Wet pavement 0 I 

Dry pavement 0 0 

Table 4.2 

R R Square Adjusted R square Std Error of the estimate 

0814 0662 0512 08451 



Table 4.3 

ANOVA 

Sum of squares df Mean square F Slg 

Regression 12584 4 3146 4405 0030 

ResIdual 6428 9 0714 

Total 19011 13 

Table 4.4 

CoefficIents 

Unstandardlzed t 

coefficients 

B Std Error 

Constant 1216 1047 1 161 

ImtIal speed -005058 0022 -2284 

Brakes -0899 1 129 -0796 

Icy pavement 0492 0793 0620 

Wet pavement -0376 0513 -0734 

Dependent varIable a 

Table 4.5 



weIght surface a velocIty brakes classIficatIOn Zl Z2 Z3 Z4 Z5 Z6 Z7 Z8 

kgs change 

(m1s) 

139076 122 m overrun, then 5m after overrun -17485 -2107 1 dry pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

36671 snow covered grassy area, cham hnk fence, came to rest straddlIng a -30411 -2724 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

road (122 m m total) 

43091 1075 m of pavement - 0181 -624 0 dry pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 

41730 30 m of mud a foot deep -34512 -1439 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

145694 400m Ice covered pavement - 3069 -1567 I ICy pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

43545 138 m of mud I wet sod -3 3330 -3033 I mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

54885 19 m grass -I 3756 -723 I dry grass 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 

155176 197 m mostly pavement then dIrt and an ILS bUIldIng whIch was -99556 -6263 I obstacles I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

destroyed 

30391 91m of un paved, mud -55913 -31.90 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

174633 152 m runway overrun area then 49 m slopIng to water -37952 -3906 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

42638 76 m of mud, (caused ruts) -23800 -1902 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

253059 87 8 m asphalt overrun - 5923 -10 21 I dry pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 

43091 84 m of dIrt -20815 -1870 0 dry grass 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 

253059 251 m wet soIl -31270 -3962 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

4583 96 m of grass then through a fence and struck a transIt van -76600 -3835 I obstacles I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

108862 40 m of grass I wet mud to a depth of 30-40 cm -44888 -1895 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

36394 26 5 m of wet grass -44033 -1542 I wet grass 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 

5683 292 m of wet grass, down an embankment, onto a motorway and -22069 -3590 I wet grass 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 



calhded WIth cars (although the Impact wIth the road was stated to not 

have been partIcularly vIolent) 

7257 65m through a fence, across a roadway, through a 3 ft hIgh concrete -26397 -5858 I obstacles I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

block wall, IOta a parkmg lot and struck a pole whIch severed the WlOg 

37450 146 m of soft grassed peaty SOli to a depth of 30 - 45 cm -34784 -3187 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

43142 134 ID of terram which mcluded stnlang an tls antenna, a concrete -50917 -3694 1 obstacles 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

culvert, a fence and came to rest agalOst a raIlway embankment 

145694 137 m of snow covered terram -15428 -2056 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

7053 543 m wet sod, dramage dItch - 8753 -3084 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

159927 162 m concrete, asphalt, soft ground -27427 -2981 1 wet pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

108409 274 m wet grass -7714 -2056 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

113774 117 m, grass strIp, fence, swamp -26517 -2491 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

3651 76 m, fence, uneven terram , dIrt road, telephone pole, raIlway tracks -32161 -2211 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

14293 -30m , over an embankment, colhded WIth a steel wIre fence, came to -9652 -761 1 dry grass 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

rest on a second embankment 

165561 61 m gravel and mud slope, IOta water -46040 -2370 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

4491 239 m rocky, and mostly wooded downslope -47003 -4740 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

268935 44 m paved then 78 m soft ground -18316 -2114 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

11900 63 m grass / mud -14615 -1357 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

48943 87 2 m paved, then wooden approach hghtmg pIer -17520 -17 48 1 wet pavement 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

5546 274 m hIt a dIrt berm, crossed a road, hIt another berm, and came to -36071 -4446 1 mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

rest nose down m a water filled dItch 

178489 122 m paved blast pad then 248 m mud -15084 -3341 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 



66876 128 m soft ram soaked ground -37153 -3084 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

6958 91 m Lake MIchIgan -12418 -4754 1 water 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6260 travelled through three small paddocks and mto an open field It went -10700 -2313 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

through five fences or hedges and over three dItches 

2948 mud -66459 -4626 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

19180 overran a gravel turn round area, then level gravel and clay for 100 ft, -52812 -3804 1 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

then a drop off area contammg a number of large rocks 

10069 wet grass -14384 -1439 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

37500 wet grass -7992 -565 1 wet grass 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

26671 mud -91600 -3657 1 mud 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

14381 60 ft of grass then over a sea wall mto Lake Pontchartram (200 ft from -86646 -3700 1 water 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

shore) 

19787 firm ground, short dry grass, then collIded WIth the ILS power supply -1 9022 -3084 1 dry grass 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

brnldmg 

62962 sea wall, tIdal mud flat -50169 -2474 I mud 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -36312 -13 88 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -42400- -1542 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel 57217 -2621 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -47421 -2005 0 gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -50683 -2467 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -5 1093 -2878 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -54249 -3392 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 mch gravel -36811 -1491 1 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 



11793 12 lOch gravel -42454 -17 48 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 lOch gravel -49241 -2673 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 12 lOch gravel -57800 -3547 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -62413 -1850 0 gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -69480 -2364 0 gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -68405 -3392 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -43269 -11 82 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -63323 -3649 0 gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -66213 -2827 0 gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -64555 -1850 1 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -69908 -2570 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -63994 -3135 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 lOch gravel -63237 -3238 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

11793 18 mch gravel -70789 -3958 I gravel 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 

12428 18 mch gravel -24846 -1542 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

12428 18 mch gravel -39870 -25.19 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

17554 18 mch gravel -34607 -2364 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

17554 30 mch gravel -4 1738 -2210 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

17554 30 mch gravel -39891 -2930 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

17554 30 mch gravel -3 8526 -3444 0 gravel 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Table 4.6' 

I The results for gravel are taken from aircraft arrester bed tnals usmg Llghtmng and Canberra aIrcraft, and whIch are descnbed 10 Bade (1968) 



R RSquare Adjusted R square Std Error of the estImate 

0783 0613 0551 2367895 

Table 4.7 

ANOVA 

Sum of squares df Mean square F Slg 

RegreSSIOn 559326 10 55933 9976 000 

ResIdual 353.236 63 5607 

Total 912563 73 

Table 4.8 

Coefficients 

U nstandardlsed t 

coefficIents 

B Std error 

Constant 3439 2714 1267 

ImtIal speed -009286 0031 -2962 

Brakes -0382 0846 -0451 

Obstacles -10772 2678 -4022 

Water -9673 2906 -3328 

Gravel -6104 2484 -2.457 

Mud -4167 2434 -1712 

Wet grass -2906 2544 -I 142 

Dry grass -3239 2724 -I 189 

Dry pavement -1005 2750 -0365 

Wet pavement -3109 2927 -1062 

Dependent variable a 

Table 4.9 

R R Square Adjusted R square Std. Error of the estImate 

0747 0558 0539 2400550 

Table 4.10 

ANOVA 

I Sum of squares I df I Mean square I F 



------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - -

RegressIOn 509178 3 169726 29453 000 

ResIdual 403385 70 5763 

Total 912563 73 

Table 4.11 

CoefficIents 

Unstandardlzed t 

coefficIents 

B Std error 

Constant -00185 0858 -0022 

ImtIal speed -006749 0029 -2311 

Mud! gravel -2788 0665 -4192 

Obstacles! water -8518 1330 -6407 

Dependent varIable: a 

Table 4.12 

Year An earner AIr taxI & commuter 

1980 10323342 7544615 

1981 9698343 7900962 

1982 9280794 7326702 

1983 9830404 8581209 

1984 11030718 9277840 

1985 11384390 10297879 

1986 12375640 9621333 

1987 13137179 10814551 

1988 12880128 11680204 

1989 12657683 11723650 

1990 13027974 12194262 

1991 12683466 12257392 

1992 12601717 12750270 

1993 12751008 12984602 

1994 13305172 13454504 

1995 13794869 13452351 

1996 13994919 13791205 

1997 14241504 13732203 

1998 14331056 13896065 

Table 6.1 



Total no of landmgs 

1996 1997 1998 

Fixed wmg-

PIston 26508734 28912156 27031380 

FIxed wmg-

Turboprop 1804191 1952485 2600054 

FIxed wmg-

Turbojet 1238862 1335881 1894445 

Rotorcraft 4560419 5341983 6221975 

Other 

aircraft 329064 288622 642516 

Expenmental 1541006 1617527 1669119 

Total 35982276 39448654 40059488 

Table 6. 2 

1996 1997 1998 

% hours % hours % hours % hours % hours % hours 

aIr taXI GA 3rr taxI GA air taxI GA 

FIxed wmg - 46 954 44 956 49 95 1 

PIston 

Rotorcraft 116 884 205 795 305 695 

Table 6. 3 

Air carner AIr taxI & landmg takeoff 
overruns overruns 

commuter 
landmg per rmlhon takeoff per rmlhon 
overruns landmgs overruns takeoffs 

1980 10323342 4877628 
1 o 131571 0 0 

1981 9698343 5108008 
2 0270154 I 0135077 

1982 9280794 4736746 
4 0570714 2 0285357 

1983 9830404 5547790 
3 0390163 1 0130054 

1984 11030718 5998166 
3 0352343 2 0234895 

1985 11384390 6657625 
2 0221705 2 0221705 

1986 12375640 6220235 
4 0430203 0 0 

1987 13137179 6991656 
5 04968 3 029808 

1988 12880128 7551305 
2 0195777 3 0293665 

1989 12657683 7579393 
6 0592971 1 0098829 



1990 13027974 7883646 
2 o 191281 0 0 

1991 12683466 7924459 
3 029115 2 01941 

1992 12601717 8243107 
3 0287841 2 0191894 

1993 12751008 8394604 
3 0283747 3 0283747 

1994 13305172 8698398 4 0363577 3 0272683 
1995 13794869 8697006 2 0177842 0 0 
1996 13994919 8916076 

4 0349177 1 0087294 
1997 14241504 8877931 

3 0259522 0 0 
1998 14331056 8983869 3 0257346 2 0171564 

Table 6. 4 

Takeoffs I Landmgs Overruns Overruns per nulhon 

1980-98 1980-98 takeoffs Ilandmgs 

US Jet & Turboprop 185608977 25 0135 

commercIal passenger I freIght 

takeoff 

US Jet & Turboprop 185608977 60 0323 

commercIal passenger I freIght 

landmg 

Table 6. 5 



Overruns per million 

Month Overruns Movements movements 

January 4 3496010 1 144161 

February 1 3485595 0286895 

March 3 4241672 0707268 

Apnl 1 4541769 0220179 

May 2 5005250 039958 

June 1 5117988 0195389 

July 1 5514720 0181333 

August 4 5474154 0730707 

September 2 4958742 0403328 

October 2 4580189 0436663 

November 5 3971277 1259041 

December 0 3421324 0 

Table 6. 6 

Year Air transport Non-air transport Total 

movements movements 

1980 1050331 1240116 2290447 

1981 1020713 1204876 2225589 

1982 1063342 1167376 2230718 

1983 1113000 1124377 2237377 

1984 1177949 1187044 2364993 

1985 1201165 1158983 2360148 

1986 1231001 1195020 2426021 

1987 1311199 1291570 2602769 

1988 1393752 1501096 2894848 

1989 1478122 1699267 3177389 

1990 1535449 1766928 3302377 

1991 1460392 1499470 2959862 

1992 1546433 1346094 2892527 

1993 1584474 1551896 3136370 

1994 1649295 1723325 3372620 

1995 1715055 1866365 3581420 

1996 1783993 1372519 3156512 

1997 1861000 1436062 3297062 

1998 1967814 1341217 3309031 



Total 1 271444791 26673601 153818080 1 

Table 6. 7 

Aircraft Type Number in V.K. fleet 

PIston engmed aIrcraft 7850 

Turboprop aIrcraft 89 

Jet aIrcraft 203 

HelIcopter pISton 302 

HelIcopter turbme 536 

Table 6. 8 

Year Air transport Non-air transport Total 

movements jet and turboprop 

aircraft 

movements 

1980 1050331 88562 1138893 

1981 1020713 86046 1106759 

1982 1063342 83368 1146710 

1983 1113000 80297 1193297 

1984 1177949 84772 1262721 

1985 1201165 82768 1283933 

1986 1231001 85342 1316343 

1987 1311199 92237 1403436 

1988 1393752 107200 1500952 

1989 1478122 121352 1599474 

1990 1535449 126184 1661633 

1991 1460392 107084 1567476 

1992 1546433 96131 1642564 

1993 1584474 110828 1695302 

1994 1649295 123071 1772366 

1995 1715055 133286 1848341 

1996 1783993 98018 1882011 

1997 1861000 102556 1963556 

1998 1967814 95782 2063596 



Total 1 271444791 1904884 129049363 1 

Table 6. 9 

Passenger Cargo 

movements movements Total 

1990 1361400 55800 1417200 

1991 1268000 52800 1320800 

1992 1352000 53400 1405400 

1993 1329800 58200 1388000 

1994 1376400 67200 1443600 

1995 1474200 67600 1541800 

1996 1553600 67200 1620800 

1997 1667000 66800 1733800 

1998 1754200 75600 1829800 

Total 13136600 564600 13701200 

Table 6.10 

ForeIgn operators aIr 

Total ATMs at UK transport movements at UK operators ATMs at 

aIrports UK aIrports UK aIrports 

1990 1535449 340000 1195449 

1991 1460392 335000 1125392 

1992 1546433 362000 1184433 

1993 1584474 374000 1210474 

1994 1649295 403000 1246295 

1995 1715055 418000 1297055 

1996 1783993 453000 1330993 

1997 1861000 467000 1394000 

1998 1870541 506000 1364541 

Total 15006632 3658000 11348632 

Table 6. 11 



Aircraft Weight ReqUired Percentage Percentage Factor 

landmg Increase 10 Increase m Increase 10 

dIstance weight distance distance per 1 

% Increase In 

weight 

B-737-200 36000 kg 3625 ft 

50000 kg 5550 ft 3889 % 5310 % 1 011012 

B-747-400 330000 kg 8497 ft 

390000 kg 11056 ft 1818 % 30.12 % 1 014588 

Table 6.12 

Damage Fire after a % Fire after a % 

takeoff landmg 

None 0 0 0 0 

Mmor 1 11 0 0 

Substantial 1 11 2 25 

Destroyed 7 78 6 75 

Table 6.13 

Phase People Mmor Senous FatalitIes %mmor % % 

on board InJunes InJunes InJunes senous fatalities 

IDJunes 

Landmg 5 5 0 0 100 0 0 

Landmg 2 2 0 0 100 0 0 

Landmg 8 0 1 7 0 125 875 

Landmg 3 0 1 2 0 33 67 

Landmg 2 0 0 2 0 0 100 

Landmg 2 0 0 2 0 0 100 

Landmg 133 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Landmg 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Takeoff unknown unknown unknown unknown unknown unknown unknown 

Takeoff 3 3 0 0 100 0 0 

Takeoff 3 3 0 0 100 0 0 



Takeoff 2 I I 0 50 50 0 

Takeoff 3 0 3 0 0 100 0 

Takeoff 5 0 0 4 0 0 80 

Takeoff 3 0 0 I 0 0 33 

Takeoff 292 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Takeoff 127 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Table 6.14 

Phase No tnJunes MmormJunes Senous InJunes Fatahtles 

Landtng 8 13 2 7 

Takeoff 3 5 4 7 

Table 6.15 

50 or less occupants 

Phase No tnJurles MmormJunes Senous Injuries Fatahtles 

Landtng 521 84 9 0 

Takeoff 87 19 10 2 

Table 6.16 

51 or more occupants 

Phase No tnJunes MmormJunes Senous ITIJunes Fatahtles 

Landtng 3981 69 8 4 

Takeoff 1983 19 4 2 

Table 6.17 

Phase No tnJurles Mmor InjurIes Senous InJunes Fataltltes 

Landtng 4510 166 19 11 

Takeoff 2073 43 18 11 

Table 6.18 



Percentage of total overruns per 

phase 

Landmg headwmd 34% 

Landmg no wmd 16 % 

Landmg tallwmd 50% 

Takeoff headwmd 62% 

Takeoff no wmd 21 % 

Takeoff tatlwmd 18 % 

Table 6.19 

Time of day Fatal accidents Percent 

Day 143 50 

Night 112 39 

TWlhght 5 2 

Unknown 27 9 

Total 287 100 

Table 6. 20 

Accidents Movements Accidents per rrulhon movements 

PrecIsion approach !O 6249763 1600 

Non-precision 6 430321 13943 

approach 

Table 6. 21 

Overruns Movements Overruns per ITIllhon movements 

PreclSlon approach 9 6249763 144 

Non-precIsion 2 430321 465 

approach 

Table 6. 22 



Characterzstic mentwned Number of Number of other than Notes 

as cause or contnbutory preCISlOn approach preClswn approach 

factor cases where thIs cases where thIs 

charactenstlc was charactenstzc was 

mentIOned (total of mentwned (total of 

50) 40) 

Poor v/s/b/hty 8 4 HIgher percentage ID 

precIsion approaches, 

slgmficant 

DownhIll runway 2 2 Non s/gmficant 

dIfference 

TaIlwIDd 8 10 No dIfference ID 

percentage 

Wet weather IS 10 HIgher percentage ID 

precIsion approaches, 

sIgmficant 

Snow, slush, or Ice 5 9 No dIfference ID 

covered runway percentage 

MInImum descent altItude 0 3 Non sIgnIficant 

exceeded WIthout VIsual dIfference 

contact With the runway 

ExcessIve alTspeed on 13 10 Non slgmficant 

approach or touchdown dIfference 

Long touchdown 18 17 Non slgmficant 

dIfference 

AIrcraft eqUIpment or 0 8 HIgher percentage ID 

functIOn problem before other than precIslOn 

touchdown approaches, slgmficant 

AIrcraft eqUIpment or 8 8 Non-sIgnIficant 

functIOn problem after dIfference ID 

touchdown percentage TypIcally 

bralang faIlures, one 

case landIDg gear 

collapse 

Poor chOIce of runway 2 12 HIgher percentage ID 

other than precISion 

approaches, slgmficant 

Poor chOIces because 

of runway conditIons, 



tallwmd, or not enough 

landmg dIstance 

Poor approach plannmg 7 9 No dIfference m 

percentage 

Procedures not followed 7 12 Non slgruficant 

dIfference 

FaIlure to perfonn ga- g 10 Non slgruficant 

around dIfference 

Improper use of aIrcraft g 16 HIgher percentage In 

eqUIpment other than precisIOn 

approaches, slgmficant 

Causes of landing overruns 

Table 6_ 23 

Factor mentIOned as cause or Frequency of c!latlOn of factor In preCISIOn 

contnbutory factor approach averruns relatIve to not 

preClszon approach overruns 

Poor VISIbIlIty HIgher 

Wet weather HIgher 

AIrcraft eqUIpment or Lower 

functIon problem before 

touchdown 

Poor chOIce of runway Lower 

Improper use of aIrcraft Lower 

eqUIpment 

Table 6. 24 

Flight type Landing overruns: Takeoff overruns 

FreIght 333 

General aVIatIOn 455 1 

Passenger 250 1 

Table 6. 25 

Charactenstzc mentlOned as Number of cases where Notes 

cause or contrzbutory factor thIS charactenstlc was 



The reason for the abort bemg 

performed 

Takeoff aborted at a posItIOn 

from whIch It was ImpossIble to 

stop the alTcraft 

DecIsIOn to contmue when the 

alTcraft could not takeoff 

Lack of performance data 

MlSldenttficatlon of problem 

AIrcraft not operated correctly 

FatIgue 

Operatmg restTlctlOns 

FaIlure of the br.long system 

Wrong runway selected 

mentIOned (total of 33) 

30 

12 

3 

2 

2 

12 

2 

I 

2 

3 

Causes of takeoff overruns 

Table 6. 26 

In 3 further cases no abort was 

performed le the pIlot tned to 

continue the t.keoff and was 

unsuccessful 

Includes those cases that mentIOn the 

abort bemg performed at a speed 

above VI 

FAA flIght duty tIme regulatIons that 

allowed the crew to be fatIgued 



Appendix A Normalisation factors for the effects of temperatnre, altitnde and 
runway slope 

A I Factors accommodated by the flIght manual 

A I I IntroductIOn 

In an effort to deterrrune how landmg and takeoff reqUired performance IS affected by meteorologIcal 

condItIons, a study of landmg and accelerate I stop dIStances, as quoted In the arrcraft flIght manuals has 

been undertaken It was decIded to use the dIstance charts for 6 dIfferent arrcraft as lIsted below 

DC-8-71 

HS748 

DC-9-30 

B-737-200 

L-lOll 

B-747-400 

The ,ource of the charts was the FlIght Department of the CIvIl AVIatIon Authonty Safety RegulatIOn 

Group The charts were taken from the certIficated fhght manuals for the respectIve aIrcraft These 

aIrcraft were chosen because they represent a broad range of aIrcraft, 10 terms of Size, number of 

engmes, engme type, and manufacturer. and WIth the exceptIOn of the B-747, overruns have occurred In 

the study area to all of these arrcraft types (the B747 has overrun elsewhere, outsIde the overrun 

database geographIcal area) 

In each case, the landIng dIstance at the destInation aIrport and the accelerate I stop dIstance was 

detenruned for two dIfferent weIghts and three dIfferent values of the parameter under study, percentage 

changes could then be evaluated 

The weIghts chosen were dIfferent for each arrcraft and were chosen because they were the maxImum 

and nummurn weIghts that were represented on the charts (some of the scales on the charts do not cover 

values outSide thIS weIght range, but that does not necessarily mean that these were Imut weIghts for the 

aIrcraft) 



In calculatmg the dIStance, the parameter bemg mvestlgated IS mcreased and decreased wlulst other 

parameters are kept constant For example, m detenrumng by how much the requIred dIstance changes 

wIth a change m wmd, the dIStance IS calculated for dIfferent values of wmd, wIth constant values for 

other parameters 

Parameter Value 

Temp relatIve to ISA Zero 

OutsIde aIr temperature o degrees C 

AIrfield elevatIOn Sea level 

Pressure all1tude Sea level 

Wmd Zero 

Runway slope Zero 

Runway condItIOn Dry 

The dIstances are calculated for a full flap landmg (except for the 737, whIch have been calculated usmg 

flap posItIon 30), and for a typIcal takeoff flap settmg m the takeoff case 

In certam cases the value IS not gIven, thIS IS for one of two reasons Not all of the parameters are used 

for all aIrcraft m the calculatIon of reqUIred dIstance, for example the HS 748 2a uses aIrfield elevation 

rather than pressure altItude The second reason IS that the range shown on the flIght manual chart for 

that partIcular parameter may not melude that value, for example the L-IO!! landmg field length chart 

does not melude dIstances for pressure altItudes of below sea level. 

Values for VINr have been chosen whICh ensure that the calculated accelerate stop dIstance equals the 

calculated takeoff dIstance under condItIOns of dry runway, sea level, 0 deg C, no wmd, and zero 

runway slope, except m the case of the HS 748 where VI equals Vr Also, the dIstances are calculated 

assummg no obstacle clearance Issues 

For each percentage change 10 reqUlred distance a muluphcatton factor has been calculated ThiS factor 

IS the multlphcatlon factor per quantIty of the parameter under study that wIll result m the percentage 

change over the range that was observed For example, the L·IO!! landmg dIstance at a weIght of 

120000 kg IS mcreased by 9 2 % from sea level to an elevatIOn of 5000 ft The multlphcatlon factor per 

1000 ft WIll result m an mcrease of 9 2% over 5000 ft, and would be used m the followmg way 



...... ----------------------------------- . 

RxFC 

Where' 

R 

F 

C 

= 
= 

RequIred dIstance 

MultIplicatIon factor 

Magrutude of the charactenstlc under study 

ContInuIng WIth the example of the L-lOll, the folloWIng figures would be used 

5 

1620 m x 1 017868444 = 1770m 

The factor IS raIsed to the power of five because the factor IS per thousand feet, and It IS the change over 

five thousand feet that IS to be calculated 

These multIplIcatIon factors are then compared wIth those calculated for a larger number of aIrcraft In a 

study conducted by Blggs et al (1994) In order to InvestIgate takeoff performance and rIsks of operatIon 

on wet and contanunated runways III Canada, and WIth ICAO aIrport planmng correctIOn factors The 

conclusIOn IS that the ICAO factors wIll be used In order to proVIde a umform and SImple method of 

normalIsatIOn The actual effel.ts of the nonnahsatlOn factors for runway slope, elevatIOn, and 

temperature WIll not affect the majorIty of the overruns III the database by a large amount 

ApproXImately 5 percent of the overruns occurred at aerodromes of over 2000 ft III elevatIon, and 

approxlInately 1 percent of the overruns occurred In temperatures of over 30 degrees CelsIUS 



----- -----------------------------------------------------------------

A 1 2 Manual factors 

Pressure altItude 

Aircraft CertIficatIon rules Phase weight ·1000 ft sea level 2500 ft 5000ft 

L·1011 BCAR LandIng 120000 kg . 1620 m 1695 m 1770 m 

215000 kg - 2335 m 2455 m 2585 m 

DC-S-71 FAR 25 Landmg 18ooo0lbs - 5100ft 5475 ft 5900 ft 

340oo0lbs - 8800 ft 9425 ft 10250 ft 

US 74S 2a FAR 25 LandIng 30000 Ibs - - - -
43000 Ibs - - - -

DC-9-30 FAR 25 LandIng 70000 Ibs - 3500 ft 3750 ft 3950 ft 

11ooo0lbs - 5100ft 5425 ft 5800 ft 

B-737-200 BCAR LandIng 36000 kgs 3550 ft 3625 ft 4000 ft 4150 ft 

50000 kgs 5100 ft 5550 ft 6075 ft 6500 ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 LandIng 390000 kg 3220 m 3370m 3550m 3920 m 

330000 kg 2520 m 2590m 2770 m 2970 m 

L-1011 BCAR Takeoff 190000 kgs 1940m 1940 m 2220 m 2620 m 

Flaps 10 240000 kgs 3170m 3170m 3730m 4410 m 

Takeofffleld length 

DC-S-71 FAR 25 Takeoff 220oo0lbs 4175 ft 4300 ft 4825 ft 5475 ft 

Flaps 15 320oo0lbs 8500 ft 8700 ft 8925ft 11475 ft 

US 74S 2a FAR 25 or JAR 25 (aJ Takeoff 30000 Ibs - - - -
Flaps 7 5 40000 Ibs - - - -

wIth water methanol and assummg V I = VR 

Takeoff field length 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Takeoff 75000lbs - 3575 ft 3950 ft 4600 ft 

Flaps 5 95000lbs - 5375 ft 6075 ft 7250 ft 

B-737-200 BCAR Takeoff 40000 kg 4100ft 4250 ft 4675 ft 5575 ft 

Flaps 5 50000 kg 6425 ft 6625 ft 7425 ft 9OO0ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Takeoff 390000 kg 3320 m 3480 m 3980 m 4610 m 

Flaps 10 330000 kg 2320 m 2430 m 2770 m 3200 m 

Table A_I 



Percentage change in reqmred dIStance due to pressure altItude 

Perc. change Factor Average factor 

0>5000 ft Per 1000 ft per 1000 ft 

Aircraft Phase (0)5000 ft) 

L·1011 Landing 92 1017868444 

107 1020551047 10192 

DC·S·71 Landing 156 1029571156 

165 1030975248 10303 

DC·9·30 Landmg 129 1024485486 

137 1026057179 10253 

B·737 Landmg 144 1027420004 

17 1 1032105458 10298 

B·747 Landmg 163 1030697525 

147 1027759115 10292 

L·I011 Aee I stop 35 1 1061939835 

391 1068257291 10651 

DC·S·71 Takeoff field length 273 1049501669 

319 1056931127 10532 

DC·9·30 Takeoff field length 287 1051710857 

349 1061675774 10567 

B·737·200 Ace I stop 312 1055774549 

358 1063191083 10595 

B·747·400 Aee I stop 325 1057850599 

317 1056595462 10572 

Table A.2 



Wind 

Aircraft CertificatIOn rules Phase weight -10 kts zero +10 kts 

L-I011 BCAR Landmg 120000 kg 1895 m 1625 m 1525 m 

215000 kg 2655 m 2335 m 2235 m 

DC-8-71 FAR 25 Landmg 18oo00lbs 6075 ft 5100ft 4850 ft 

34oo00lbs lO000ft 8800 ft 8450 ft 

HS7482a FAR 25 Landmg 30oo0lbs 3025 ft 2680 ft 2500 ft 

43OO0lbs 4100 ft 3390 ft 3175 ft 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Landmg 70000 Ibs 4200 ft 3500 ft 3300 ft 

110000 Ibs 5900 ft 5100 ft 4860 ft 

B-737-200 BCAR Landmg 36000 kgs 4325 ft 3625 ft 3425 ft 

50000 kgs 6750 ft 5550 it 5200 ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Landmg 390000 kg 3950m 3370 m 3190m 

330000 kg 2980 m 2590 m 2460 m 

L-I011 BCAR Takeoff 190000 kg 2500 m 1940 m 1840m 

Flaps 10 240000 kg 4500 m 3730m 3530 m 

Takeoff field length 

DC·8.71 FAR 25 Takeoff 2200001bs 4950 ft 4300ft 4100ft 

Flaps 15 3200001bs 9900 ft 8700 ft 8350 ft 

HS 748 2a FAR 25 Takeoff 30oo0lbs 3050 ft 2290 ft 2000ft 

with water methanol and assummg VI - VR Flaps 7 5 40000lbs 5050 ft 3960 ft 3550 ft 

Takeoff field length 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Takeoff 75OO0lbs 4225 ft 3575 ft 3400 ft 

Flaps 5 95OO0lbs 6300 ft 5375 ft 5175 ft 

B-737-200 BCAR Takeoff 40000 kg 5350 ft 4250 ft 3950 ft 

Flaps 5 50000 kg 8100 ft 6625 ft 6250 ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Takeoff 390000 kg 4205 m 3480 m 3360 m 

Flaps 10 330000 kg 2960 m 2430 m 2340 m 

Table A.3 

The distances calculated based on different wmd strength use the factored wmd values contamed wltlun 

the charts, I e 50 % of the headwmd value and 150% of the trulwmd value 



Percentage change in required dIstance due to wind 

Pere. change Average factor Perc. change Average factor 

0> ·lOkts change per kt O>+lOkts change per kt 

AIrcraft Phase of tailwind ofheadwmd 

L-IOll Landmg 166 -615 

137 10142 -428 09947 

DC-8-71 Landmg 191 -490 

136 10153 -398 09955 

HS7482a Landmg 129 -672 

209 10157 -634 09933 

DC-9-30 Landmg 200 -571 

157 10165 -471 09947 

B-737 Landmg 193 -552 

216 10188 -631 09939 

B-747-400 Landmg 172 -534 

15 1 10151 -502 09947 

L-IOll Ace I stop 289 -52 

206 10223 -54 09946 

DC-8-71 Takeoff field length 15 1 -465 

138 10136 -402 09956 

HS 7482a Ace I stop 332 -1266 

275 10268 -10 35 09878 

DC-9-30 Takeoff field length 182 -490 

172 10164 -372 09956 

B-737-200 Ace I stop 259 -706 

223 10218 -566 09934 

B-747-400 Ace I stop 208 -345 

218 10195 -37 09964 

TableA.4 



Runway slope 

Aircraft Certification rules Phase weight -2 % zero +2% 

L-lOll BCAR Landmg 120000 kg 1685 m 1625 m 1575 m 

215000 kg 2430 m 2335 m 2300 m 

DC-S-7l FAR 25 Landmg l80000lbs - 5100ft -
340000lbs - 8800 ft -

OS74S 2a FAR 25 Landmg 30000 lbs 2790 ft 2675 ft 2575 ft 

43000lbs 3575 ft 3390 ft 3250 ft 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Landmg 70000lbs - 3500 ft -
llOOOOlbs - 5100ft -

B-737-200 BCAR Landmg 36000 kgs 3725ft 3625 ft 3525 ft 

50000 kgs 5700 ft 5550 ft 5350 ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Landmg 390000 kg - 3370 m -
330000 kg - 2590 m -

L-lOll BCAR Takeoff 190000 kg 1940 m 1940 m 1980 m 

Flaps 10 240000 kg 3710m 3730 m 3930 m 

Takeoff field length 

DC-S-7l FAR 25 Takeoff 220000lbs 4100 ft 4300 ft 4500 ft 

Flaps 15 320000lbs 8000 It 8700 ft 9975 ft 

HS74S2a FAR 25 Takeoff 30000lbs 2400 ft 2500 ft 2650 ft 

with water methanol and assunung VI = VR Flaps 7 5 40000lbs 4375 ft 4550 ft 4900 ft 

Takeoff field length 

-2 % zero +1.7 % 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Takeoff 75000lbs 3425 ft 3600 ft 4650 ft 

Flaps 5 95000lbs 5100 ft 5425 ft 6650 ft 

-2 % zero +2% 

B-737-200 BCAR Takeoff 40000 kg 4225 ft 4250 ft 4600 ft 

Flaps 5 50000 kg 6525 ft 6625 ft 6775 ft 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Takeoff 390000 kg 3430 m 3480m 4190m 

Flaps 10 330000 kg 2400 m 2430 m 2780 m 

TableA.5 



Percentage change in required dIStance due to runway slope 

Perc.change Factor Average factor 

-2% > +2% change per Change per 1 % of 

Aircraft Phase 1 % of slope slope 

L-IOll Landmg -653 0983264055 

-535 0986348505 09848 

DC-8-71 Landmg - -
- - -

HS 7482a Landmg -7.71 098015161 

-909 097645409 09783 

DC-9-30 LandIng - -
- - -

B-737 LandIng -537 0986298133 

-614 0984282427 09853 

B-747 LandIng - -
- - -

L-IOll Ace / stop 206 1005115256 

593 1014506094 10098 

DC-8-71 Takeoff field length 976 1023545526 

2469 1056709786 10401 

HS 7482a Ace / stop 1042 1025082119 

1200 1028737345 10269 

DC-9-30 Takeoff field length 3577 1086150063 

3039 1074358059 10803 

B-737-200 Ace / stop 888 1021486849 

383 1009443918 10155 

B-747-400 Ace / stop 2216 1051308016 

1583 1037429011 10444 

TableA.6 



AIrfield elevation 

Aircraft Certification rules Phase weight -1000 ft zero 2500 ft 5000 ft 

L-IOll BCAR Landmg 120000 kg - - - -
215000 kg - - - -

DC-8-71 FAR 25 Landmg 18oo00lbs - - - -
34oo00lbs - - - -

HS748 FAR 25 Landmg 30000 lbs - 2680 ft 2890 ft 3020 ft 

43OO0lbs - 3380 ft 3650 ft 3925ft 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Landmg 70oo0lbs - - - -
11oo00lbs - - - -

B-737-200 BCAR Landmg 36000 kgs - - - -
50000 kgs - - - -

B-747 FAR 25 Landmg 390000 kg - - - -
330000 kg - - - -

L-IOll BCAR Takeoff 190000 kg - - - -

Flaps 10 240000 kg - - - -
Takeoff field length 

DC-S-71 FAR 25 Takeoff 22oo00lbs - - - -
Flaps 15 32oo00lbs - - - -

HS 74S 2a FAR 25 Takeoff 30oo0lbs - 2290 ft 2600 ft 2975 ft 

WIth water methanol and Flaps 75 40oo0lbs - 3960 ft 4550 ft 5250 ft 

assummg VI; VR 

Takeoff field length 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Takeoff 75OO0lbs - - - -
Flaps 5 95OO0lbs - - - -

B-737-200 BCAR Takeoff 40000 kg - - - -
Flaps 5 50000 kg - - - -

B-747-400 FAR 25 Takeoff 390000 kg - - - -
Flaps 10 330000 kg - - - -

TableA.7 

Most of the landmg or accelerate I stop dIStance charts use pressure altitude rather than aIrfield 

elevatIOn 



Percentage change in required distance due to airfield elevation 

Average 

Factor factor 

per 1000 ft change 

Aircraft Phase 0>2500 ft 0>5000 ft (0)5000 ft) per 1000 ft 

L·1011 Landmg · · · 
DC·8·71 Landmg · · · 

HS7482a Landmg 784 1269 1024175611 

799 1612 1030349565 10273 

DC·9·30 LandIng · · · 

B·737 LandIng · · · 

B·747 LandIng · · · 
L·1011 Ace I stop · · · 

DC·8·71 Takeoff field · · · 

length 

HS7482a Ace I stop 1354 2991 1053732312 

1490 3258 1 058017433 10559 

DC·9·30 Takeoff field · · · 
length 

B·737·200 Ace I stop · · · 

B·747·400 Ace I stop · · · 

Table A.8 



Temperature 

Temp rei to ISA 

Aircraft CertIfication rules Phase weight -20 deg C zero +20 deg C 

L-lOll BCAR Landmg 120000 kg 1560m 1625 m 1690 m 

RWHS 215000 kg 2225 m 2335 m 2440 m 

Temperature effects for thIS arrcraft are advIsory only 

DC-8-71 FAR 25 Landmg - - - -
Temp rei to ISA 

-20deg C zero +20dcg C 

HS 7482a Far 25 Landmg - - 2680 ft -
Unfactored landmg dIstance from 50 ft IS mcreased by 0 4% for every deg C by whIch the temp exceeds 

IS A 

RegulatIons do not requrre dIfference from I S A to be taken In to account when calculatmg landmg 

dIStance 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Landmg - - - -
Temp rei to ISA 

-20 deg C zero +20deg C 

B-737-200 BCAR Landmg 36000 kgs 3371 ft 3625 ft 3879 ft 

50000 kgs 5162 ft 5550 ft 5939 ft 

FIeld length (non standard) = FIeld length (standard) x (0 0035 x OT + I) 

o T IS deVIatIOn from standard day m deg C 

Temperature effects for thiS aircraft are advIsory only 

B-747-400 FAR 25 Landmg - - - -
OutSIde AIr Temperature 

-20 deg C zero +20deg C 

L-I011 BCAR Takeoff 190000 kg 18lOm 1940 m 2050 m 

Flaps 10 240000 kg 2960 m 3170m 3380 m 

OutsIde AIr Temperature 

Takeoff field length -20 deg C zero +20deg C 

DC-8-71 FAR 25 Takeoff 220000lbs 4075 ft 4300 ft 4575 ft 

Flaps 15 320000lbs 8075 ft 8700 ft 9350 ft 

Temp rei to ISA 

-10 deg C zero +10deg C 

H87482a FAR 25 Takeoff 300001bs 2325 ft 2425 ft 2535 ft 

WIth water methanol Flaps 7 5 400001bs 4025 ft 4200 ft 4425 ft 

assummg V I = VR 



OutsIde An Temperature 

Takeoff field length -20deg C zero +20deg C 

DC-9-30 I FAR 25 Takeoff 75000lbs 3375 ft 3575 ft 3825 ft 

Flaps 5 95000lbs 5050 ft 5375 ft 5800 ft 

B-737-200 IBCAR Takeoff 40000 kg 3950 ft 4250 ft 4525 ft 

Flaps 5 50000 kg 6150 ft 6625 ft 7075 ft 

B-747-400 I FAR 25 Takeoff 390000 kg 3210 m 3480 m 3700 m 

Flaps 10 330000 kg 2280 m 2430 m 2580 m 

TablcA.9 



Percentage change in required distance due to temperature 

Outside arr temperature 

Perc. change 

-20degC> Average factor 

Aircraft Phase +20degC change per 

L-lOll Landmg 833 degree C 

AdvIsory only for the L-101l 966 10022 

Temperature relative to ISA 

DC-8-7l Landmg -
US 748 2a Landmg -

- 1004 

DC-9-30 Landmg -
B-737 Landmg -
AdvIsory only for the B-737-200 - 10035 

B-747 Landmg -
OutsIde aIr temperature 

L-lOll Ace! stop 1326 

1419 10032 

DC-8-71 Takeoff field length 1227 

1579 10033 

Temperature relative to ISA 

-10 deg C > 

+ 10 deg C 

US 7482a Ace! stop 903 

994 10045 

Outside alf temperature 

-20degC> 

+20 deg C 

DC-9-30 Takeoff field length 13 33 

1485 10033 

B-737-200 Ace! stop 1456 

1504 10035 

B-747-400 Ace! stop 1526 

1316 10033 

TableA.lO 



Runway surface conditIon 

AIrcraft Certification Phase Weight Dry Wet Verywetl 

rules icy (0.05 

coeO 

L-IOll BCAR Landmg 120000 kg 1625 1625m 2420m 

m 

215000 kg 2335 2335m 3920m 

m 

DC-S-71 FAR 25 Landmg 180000 5100 5865 ft -
Ibs ft 

340000 8800 10120 ft -
Ibs ft 

Flooded Icy 

(2mmover 

Slg prop) 

HS74S FAR 25 Landmg 300001bs 2680 2680 ft 3284 ft (add 4556 ft 

2a ft 30%) (add 70%) 

43000lbs 3380 3380 ft 4394 ft (add 5746 ft 

ft 30%) (add 70%) 

Surface condlllon effects are advIsory only 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Landmg 70000lbs 3500 4025 ft -
ft 

130000 5100 5865 ft -
Ibs fl 

Icy 

B-737- BCAR Landmg 36000 kgs 3625 3625 ft 5050 ft 

200 fl 

50000 kgs 5550 5550 ft 7050 fl 

ft 

B-747- FAR 25 Landmg 390000 3370 3876m -
400 kgs m 

330000 2590 2979 m -
kgs m 

TableA.ll 



Runway surface conditIOn 

Aircraft Certification Phase WeIght Dry Wet Very wet! icy (0.05 

rules coeO 

L-IOll BCAR Takeoff 190000 kg 1940 1940 2840 m 

flaps 15 m m 

3170 3170 4200 m 

Takeoff field length 

DC-8-7l FAR 25 Takeoff 220000 4300 4300 ft -

flaps 15 lbs ft 

320000 8700 8700 ft -
lbs ft 

HS748 FAR 25 Takeoff 30000lbs 2290 2290 ft -
2a flaps 7 5 ft 

With water methanol & assunung 400001bs 3960 3960 ft -
V1=Vr ft 

Takeoff field length 

DC-9-30 FAR 25 Takeoff 750001bs 3575 3575 ft -
flaps 5 ft 

950001bs 5375 5375 ft -
ft 

Low braking 

coefficient conditions 

B-737- BeAR Takeoff 40000 kg 4250 4250ft 6150 ft 

200 flaps 5 ft 

50000 kg 6625 6625 ft 8800 ft 

ft 

Table A.12 

The reqUIred accelerate stop dIStances of the L-1011 and the B-737 do not mcrease on a wet runway 

Instead, VI IS reduced so that the speed at whIch an abort IS undertaken IS slower An extra rISk IS 

excepted under these condItIons because, If there IS an engme faIlure after wet VI and before dry VI the 

aIrcraft wIll not be able to stop on the runway, or be able to fly WIthout compronusmg the obstacle 

clearance reqUIrements 



The mcrease m reqUIred landmg dIStance for the B-737 seems qUIte low ThIS IS most probably because 

the demonstrated landmg dIStance does not mclude the use of the thrust reversers, whereas the 

deterrrunatlOn of landmg dIStance m ICY condI!tons does mclude their use 

The charts contammg the effects of very wet! ICY condItions for the takeoff of the DC-8-71, the HS 748 

2a, and the DC-9-30 are not avadable to thIs study at thIS !tme, and the operations manual used for the 

B-747 does not contam mfonnatlon for takeoffs on non-dry runways It IS not a reqUIrement for flIght 

manuals to gIve certtfied dIStances for contanunated runways, however some gIve gUIdance 

mforrnatlon, whIch IS often of a different format m the manuals of dIfferent aIrcraft ThIS IS the reason 

for the non-mcluslOn of the effects of snow or slush m table A 12 



Percentage change ID required distance due to surface condItions 

Perc. change Perc. change Perc. change Perc. change 

Dry to Dry to Dry to Dry to 

AIrcraft Phase Wet Very wet I icy Flooded Icy 

Ave. five. Ave. Ave. 

actor actor actor actor 

L-IOll Landmg 0 4639 

0 0 3249 13944 

DC-8-71 Landmg 1500 

1500 1 15 

HS7482a Landmg 0 - 30 70 

0 0 - - 30 13 70 17 

DC-9-30 Landmg 15 

15 1 15 

B-737 Landmg 0 - - 3931 

0 0 - - - - 2703 13317 

L-IOll Ace I stop 0 4545 

0 0 3163 13854 

DC-8-71 Takeoff field 0 

length 

0 0 

HS7482a Ace I stop 0 

0 0 

DC-9-30 Takeoff field 0 

length 

0 0 

Low braking coefficient conditions 

B-737-200 Ace I stop 0 4471 

0 0 3283 13877 

Table A.13 



Al 3 Inaccuracles 

The percentages shown for the change that occurs 10 requIred landIng or accelerate I stop dIstance for a 

set change In Input parameter, WIll not be constant for all values of weIght and Input parameter In most 

cases the relatIonshIp WIll not be hnear The relauonshlp becomes comphcated as the parameter effect 

can vary WIth aIrcraft weIght The percentage change IS therefore an estImatIOn of the effect of the 

parameter on the requIred dIstance Also, It IS assumed that the parameter effects are IOdependent 

A 2 Aircraft Takeoff Performance and RIsks for Wet and Contammated Runways m Canada 

Aircraft Takeoff Peiformance and RISks for Wet and Contammated Runways m Canada IS a report on a 

study conducted by Sypher Mueller InternatIOnal Incorporated (B/ggs et ai, 1994) The prrrpose of the 

study was to develop recommendauons to Improve operatIonal safety for CanadIan aIrcraft takIng off 

from wet runways, or runways contammated WIth snow, slush, or Ice Part of the study Involved 

developmg a computer model for ca!culatmg the reqUIred accelerate I stop dIstance and takeoff dIstance 

under varIOUS condItIOns for a gIven aIrcraft type and aIrport 

The development of the model uuhses an analYSIS of vanous flIght manuals, whIch IS sllmlar to the 

flIght manual analYSIS descnbed above Values for vanous parameters have been chosen whIch vary the 

requIred dIstance from a value under a set of standard condItIOns The VarIOUS parameters are assumed 

to act Independently, and each parameter value IS an average as m the flIght manual analYSIS above 

Some of the factors used m thIS study have not been taken from flIght manuals but estImated from other 

aIrcraft values For the purposes of thIS comparIson these cases have been onutted Some of the values 

m the Sypher study may have been taken from a SImulator, however It IS not clear from the report whIch 

methods were used for each aircraft 

A 3 Factor compansons 

Three dIfferent sources of the effects of vanous factors on the reqUIred dIstances are now aVaIlable 

These are the flIght manual chans utIhsed above, factors suggested by ICAO (ICAO, 1994), and those 

con tamed wldnn the Sypher Mueller report These are compared m the followmg tables 
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Elevation Cactor per thousand Ceet 

AIrcraft Sypher 

Accelerate I stop 

A320 1044 

DC-IO-3 1064 

DC-S-61 1404 

DC-9-32 10105 

F-2S-1000 1019 

BA-146-200 -
B747-400 1050 

B747-100 1069 

B767-200 1051 

B757-200 1051 

B737-200 adv 10lS 

B727-100 10235 

L-IOIl -
DC-S-71 -
HS74S -
B737-200 -
Landmg 

A320 -
DC-IO-3 -
DC-S-61 -
DC-9-32 -
F-2S-1000 -
BA-146-200 -
B747-400 -
B747-100 -
B767-200 -
B757-200 -
B737-200 adv -
B727-100 -
L-IOIl -
DC-S-71 -
HS74S -

, Takeoff field length 

ICAO FlIght Manuals 

107 -
107 -
107 -
107 I 0567' 

107 -
107 -
107 10572 

107 -
107 -
107 -
107 -

107 -
107 10651 

107 I 0532' 

107 10559 

107 10595 

107 -
107 -
107 -
107 10253 

107 -
107 -
107 10292 

107 -
107 -
107 -
107 -
107 -
107 10192 

107 10303 

107 10273 



I B737-200 I - 107 10298 

TableA.14 

Elevation factors per thousand feet 
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FlgureA.l 

The elevation factors for the accelerate stop dIStances taken from the flight manuals are all relatively 

snrular and not vastly different from the ICAO figure of 1 07 The factors quoted by Sypher Mueller 

have a greater varIablhty The landmg factors, where calculated, are relatively conSistent and appear to 

be approxunately half to one thrrd of the suggested ICAO factors 



Tailwind factor per kt 

Alrcraft Sypher ICAO FlIght Manuals 

Accelerate I stop 

A320 10lS - -
DC-IO-3 1002 - -
DC-S-61 - - -
DC-9-32 10157 - 10164' 

F-2S-1000 10167 - -
BA-146-200 10194 - -
B747-400 - - 10195' 

B747-100 1014 - -
B767-200 1017 - -
B757-200 1017 - -
B737-200 adv 101 - -
B727-100 10121 - -
L-IOll - - 10223 

DC-S-71 - - 10136 

HS 74S - - 1026S 

B737-200 - - 1021S 

Landmg 

A320 - - -
DC-IO-3 - - -
DC-S-61 - - -
DC-9-32 - - 10165 

F-2S-1000 - - -
BA-146-200 - - -
B747-400 - - 10151 

B747-100 - - -
B767-200 - - -
B757-200 - - -
B737-200 adv - - -
B727-100 - - -
L-I011 - - 10142 

DC-S-71 - - 10153 

b Takeoff field length 



I : 
10157 I HS 748 
10188 

TableA.15 

TaIlwmd factor per knot 
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FigureA.2 

Most of the factors for the effects of tallwmds are of slImlar values, With the factors taken from the 

flight manuals bemg shghtly higher The factor values for effects on landmg are shghtly lower for those 

cases where factors have been calculated for both takeoff and landmg, although these values are no 

lower than the values for takeoff calculated by Sypher Mueller 



Head wmd factor per kt 

Aircraft Sypher ICAO FlIght Manuals 

Accelerate I stop 

A320 09934 - -
DC-1O-3 0983 - -
DC-8-61 09962 - -
DC-9-32 09959 - 09956' 

F-28-1000 0995 - -
BA-146-200 09930 - -
B747-400 09958 - 09964 

B747-100 09952 - -
B767-200 09927 - -
B757-200 0993 - -
B737-200 adv 09940 - -
B727-IOO 09953 - -
L-lOlI - - 09946 

DC-8-71 - - 09956' 

HS 748 - - 09878 

B737-200 - - 09934 

Landmga 

A320 - - -
DC-1O-3 - - -
DC-8-61 - - -
DC-9-32 - - 09947 

F-28-1000 - - -
BA-146-200 - - -
B747-400 - - 09947 

B747-100 - - -
B767-200 - - -
B757-200 - - -
B737 -200 adv - - -
B727-100 - - -
L-1011 - - 09947 

, Takeoff field length 



DC-8-71 - - 09955 

HS 748 - - 09933 

B737-200 - - 09939 

TableA.16 

Headwind factor per knot 
[J Sypher acc I stop 

11 Flight manual ace I 

I stop 
[J Flight manual 
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FigureA.3 

In figure A 3. because headwmd has a negative effect on the reqUired distance. the shorter the column. 

the more the effect of the headwIDd As with the effect of the tadwIDd. most of the values are sllmlar. 

but With a couple of exceptions such as the DC-IQ and the HS748 ID the accelerate stop case Also ID 

the three let aIrcraft cases where the factor has been calculated for takeoff and landIDg. the effects are 

sllmlar for both cases 



Runway slope factor per degree 

Aircraft Sypher ICAO· Fhght Manuals 

Accelerate I stop 

A320 - I I -
DC-IO-3 1078 I I -
DC-8-61 10585 1 1 -
DC-9-32 1066 1 1 I 0803' 

F-28-1000 1064 1 1 -
BA-146-200 1021 1 1 -
B747-400 10423 1 1 10444 

B747-100 1001 1 1 -
B767-200 1027 1 1 -
B757-200 1060 1 1 -
B737-200 adv 1063 1 1 -

B727-100 10188 I I -
L-lOll - 1 I 10098 

DC-8-71 - 1 I 10401 ' 

HS 748 - I I 10269 

B737-200 - I I 10155 

Landmg 

A320 - - -
DC-IO-3 - - -
DC-8-61 - - -
DC-9-32 - - -
F-28-1000 - - -
BA-146-200 - - -
B747-400 - - -
B747-100 - - -
B767-200 - - -
B757-200 - - -
B737-200 adv - - -
B727-100 - - -

d It IS stated m the ICAO Aerodrome DesIgn Manual that the runway slope factors should be appbed 
when the basIc runway length determmed by takeoff reqUIrements IS 900m or over 
, Takeoff field length 



L-lOll - - 09848 

DC-8-7l - - -
HS748 - - 09783 

B737-200 - - 09853 

TableA.17 

Runway slope factor per degree of slope 
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FigureA.4 

FIgure A 4 shows the factor changes per degree of slope The factors vary somewhat, but m all cases the 

accelerate stop dIStances mcrease WIth an upslope and decrease WIth a downslope In all three landmg 

cases thiS IS reversed, With an mcrease In dIstance occumng on a downslope The Iandmg cases do not 

seem to be as vanable as the takeoff cases The factors calculated by Sypher Mueller have a greater 

vanablhty than those of the flIght manual study 



Temperature factor per degree CelsIus 

A1rcrafl 

Accelerate I stop 

A320 

DC-1O-3 

DC-8-61 

DC-9-32 

F-28-IOOO 

BA-146-200 

B747-400 

B747-100 

B767-200 

B757-200 

B737-200 adv 

B727-100 

L-IOll 

DC-8-71 

HS 748 

B737-200 

Landtng 

A320 

DC-1O-3 

DC-8-61 

DC-9-32 

F-28-1000 

BA-146-200 

B747-400 

B747-100 

B767-200 

B757-200 

B737-200 adv 

B727-100 

L-lOll 

, Takeoff field length 
h AdvISOry only 

Sypher 

10050 

10017 

10038 

10002 

10021 

-
10048 

10034 

1039 

10019 

10038 

10022 

-

-

-
-

-

-

-

-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

ICAO FlIght Manuals 

101 -
101 -
101 -
101 I 0033' 

101 -
101 -
101 10033 

101 -
101 -
101 -
101 -
101 -
101 10032 

101 10033' 

101 10045 

101 10035 

101 -
101 -
101 -

101 -
101 -
101 -

101 -
101 -
101 -
101 -
I 01 -
101 -
101 10022" 



DC-8-7l - 101 -
HS748 - 101 1004 

B737-200 - 101 I 0035" 

Table A.IS 

Temperature factor per degree C 
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Figure A,S 

All of the factors calculated for the effects of temperature are snrular, except for the factor calculated by 

Sypher Mueller for the B-767-200 The factors calculated from the flIght manuals are smnlar to the 

other factors calculated by Sypher, and the factors for takeoff and landmg are also smnlar All of the 

factors except that for the B-767 are less than those suggested by ICAO 



Runway surface condItion factors 

AIrcraft Sypher ICAO FlIght Manuals 

Wet Slush' Wet v wethcy Flooded Icy 

Accelerate I stop 

A3Z0 1 15 167 - - - - -
DC-IO-3 1 15 19 - - - - -
DC-S-61 1 15 165 - - - - -
DC-9-3Z 1 15 165 - l' - - -
F-ZS-looO III 164 - - - - -
BA-146-2oo I 16 19 - - - - -
B747-400 1 IS 1 51 - - - - -
B747-100 1 IS 151 - - - - -
B767-Z00 1 15 19 - - - - -
B757-Z00 - - - - - - -
B737-2oo adv 1 15 19 - - - - -
B727-100 I 15 19 - - - - -
L-lOll - - - I 13S54 - -
DC-S-7l - - - I' - - -
HS 74S - - - 1 - - -
B737-Zoo - - - 1 1 3S77' - -

LandIng 

A3Z0 - - - - - - -

DC-IO-3 - - - - - - -
DC-S-6! - - - - - - -
DC-9-3Z - - - I 15 - - -
F-ZS-looO - - - - - - -
BA-146-Zoo - - - - - - -
B747-400 - - - - - - -
B747-100 - - - - - - -
B767-200 - - - - - - -
B757-Z00 - - - - - - -
B737-200 adv - - - - - - -

'6mm The Sypher study also Includes values for compact snow but all but the values for the B747 and 
A3Z0 have been estImated 
, Takeoff field length 
k Low brakmg coefficIent condItIOns 



B727-100 - - - - - - -
L-I011 - - - 1 13944 - -

DC-8-71 - - - 1 15 - - -

HS 748 - - - 1 - 13 17 

B737-200 - - - - - - 13317 

TableA.19 

Runway condition factors 
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Figure A.6 

The above chart shows the factors that have been calculated for vanous runway condmons It IS 

apparent that the factors are not consIstent among aIrcraft To a large extent thIS WIll be due to the 

dlffenng certlficatlOn rules that are apphed to arrcraft operated from dIfferent parts of the world For 

example, to operate on a wet runway, aIrcraft certIficated to FAR 25 have to add 15 percent to the 

demonstrated dry runway landmg dIstance The L-I011, however, m accordance WIth the BCAR 

reference landmg dIstance reqUIres the same landmg dIstance on a wet or dry runway Unfortunately, 

the Sypher Mueller report does not state the rules under whIch the arrcraft m the study were certIficated 

It IS not usually reqUIred for the rrtanufactUler to demonstrate dIstances when operatmg on contammated 

runways so mformatIOn for these condItIons IS only given as adVice, and vanes greatly between 3lfcraft 



For example, It IS advIsed that the landmg dIstance of the B-737-200 IS mcreased by 30 percent on an 

ICY runway, whIle that of the HS 748 IS mcreased by 70 percent 

It IS not clear whether the dIfferences between the factors gIven by Sypher Mueller for wet and slush 

covered runways result from differences between the way the aircraft reacts to these conditions, or from 

dIfferences m calculatIon methods For example, the factor mcreases were estImated for the B747 from 

sImulator results and from supplementary matenul to the aJrcraft flIght manual, for the A320 from the 

flIght manual computer program, for the BAe 146 from the appendIx to the flIght manual, and for the F-

28 from a carner's operatmg procedures For the other types the factor was estImated from carners 

operatmg procedures, or calculated usmg the take off weIght or VI correctIOns stIpulated m operatmg 

procedures Where approxImately the same values were found for 6mm of slush for a number of aJrcraft 

types usmg tlus method, a common average value was used 

A 4 ApplicatIOn 

The dIfficulty now anses m how thIS mfonnatIon can be applIed to the overruns m the database WIth 

such a range of values, IS It reasonable to apply an average value to all of the cases, or would It be better 

to splIt the factors mto one value for small aIrcraft, one for large, one for Jets, one for turboprops etc? 

ThIS does not seem appropnate, as the values do not appear to confonn to thIS kmd of pattern If the 

factors more closely match the groups of certIficatIOn requlfements, It would not seem appropnate to 

use these factors at all, as they would not be representatIve of the effects of the runway condItIon on the 

perfonnance of the rurcraft, as presumably the actual effects would be the same regardless of whIch set 

of rules the certIficatIon followed As regards runway condItIons a more realIstIc way of applymg 

factors for different condltlODs may be to use excepted fnctlOn values for different surfaces. or values 

taken from data recorders of those atrcraft that have expenenced ovenuns However, thIS route would 

also Involve havmg to make estimates of deceleratIOn due to alT reSIstance and from reverse thrust 

As regards the factors for the other charactenstlcs, It may be reasonable to take average values, as they 

do not seem to vary quIte as much as those for runway condItIons and probably do not suffer as much 

from the vaganes of dIfferent certIficatIOn rules All of the factors taken from the flIght manuals and the 

maJonty of those stated m the Sypher study are less than those adVIsed by ICAO 

In order to proVIde a umfonn and SImple method of normalIsatIOn, the ICAO factors wIll be utIlIsed to 

normalIse for altItude, runway slope, and temperature The chOIce of factor from the three sources of 

factor may not actually affect the results of the normalIsatIon by a great amount ThIS IS because 

although It IS Important to exrumne the effects of elevatIon, slope and temperature, It IS terraJn beyond 

the runway end that affects most of the overruns and has the greatest affects upon wreckage locatIon 



The proportIOns of overruns that have occurred at extreme values of elevatIOn, and temperature are 

small Approximately 5 percent of the overruns have occurred at aerodromes of over 2000 ft m 

elevation, and approximately 1 percent of the overruns have occurred m temperatures of over 30 

degrees CelsIUs. 

The methodology for terram COndIl10n normahsatIOn IS as descnbed m chapter 4 



Appendix B Statistical tests 

Table B contams mformatIOn on the slgmficance tests that were conducted on the data ID Chapter 6 

and 7 A slgmficance level of 0 05 was chosen ThIs level was chosen because thIS IS an accepted 

conventIOn for work ID the field of aVIatIOn safety (see FlIght Safety FoundatIOn, 1998), and ID many 

other areas of sCIentIfic research (see FIeld, 2000) The chOIce of thIs level of slgmficance WIll 

ensure that the maxImum numbers of occaSIOns where the null hypothesIs IS rejected, when ID fact It 

IS true, IS less than one In twenty, and a slgmficant result IS one In which there can be a satlsfactonly 

hIgh degree of confidence that the result IS not due to chance 

Paragraph CharactenslIc Test 

6281 UK landmg overrun rates of November and FIsher's exact 

December 

6281 UK takeoff overrun rates of August and FIsher's exact 

September 

6282 UK aIr transport I non-alT transport overrun FIsher's exact 

rates 

6283 UK passenger and cargo overrun rates FIsher's exact 

6283 Global passenger I cargo overrun rates ChI-square 

6284 UK operators I foreign operators FIsher's exact 

629 AustralIan GA, Charter I Scheduled FIsher's exact 

6210 CanadIan I Australian rates ChI-square 

63 I Means of weIghts as percentage of maxImum Independent samples t-test 

weIght 

631 Standard deVIatIons of weIghts as percentage Levme's 

of maxImum weIght 

65 I Damage by phase Mann Whltney U 

652 Damage by flIght type Kruskal Wallace 

655 Runway eXIt speed versus damage Mann Whltney U 

656 Damage and numbers of obstacles Kruskal Wallace & Mann 

WhItneyU 

657 AIrcraft weIght and number of obstacles Kruskal Wallace 

6581 FITe by phase FIsher's exact 

6582 WeIght by flIght phase Mann Whltney U 

6583 Runway eXIt speed by phase Mann Whltney U 

6585 Obstacles struck by phase Mann Whltney U 

6586 InCIdence of fire by obstacles struck Mann Whltney U 

6587 SeparatIOn of phase and obstacles struck Mann Whltney U 



- - ----------------------------------------

6589 InJunes Incurred In fires by phase Mann Whltney U 

661 Wind Mann Whttney U 

662 LIght condItIOns ChI-square 

663 CondItIons of vIsIbIlIty Mann Whltney U 

664 Type of prevaIlmg weather ChI-square 

665 Runway condItIon Mann Whltney U 

674 Touchdown pomt by flIght type Kruskal Wallace 

6751 Touchdown pomts m precIsIOn approach t-test and Levme's test 

overruns versus other than precJslOn approach 

overruns 

6752 Approach type overrun rate FIsher's exact 

67532 Approach type versus dIstance remaining t-test 

67533 Type of approach and flIght type ChI-square 

67533 Type of approach and captams expenence t-test 

67534 Type of approach and problems ChI-square 

67535 Type of approach and wmd t-test 

67535 Weather condItIons ChI-square 

67535 Runway COndItIOn ChI-square 

67537 QualIty of approach ChI-square 

67538 Landmg overrun causes and cIrcumstantIal ChI-square 

factors 

6754 Overrun and non-overrun touchdown pomts t-test and Levlne's test 

688 Vlslblhty t-test 

6810 Captam's flIght expenence t-test 

75 Excess dIstance t-test 

76 Takeoff weIght t-test 

Table B 



Appendix C Database fields 

.. - .. In any box Indicates that the Informatlon could not be deternuned 

Source 

Locahon from which the InfOrmahOn about the accident was obtaIned 

Fields Include 

AccIdent report 

ThiS IS the offictal accident report pubhshed by the agency responsible for the accident 

InveStigatIOn 

AccIdent bulletin (UK & Canada) 

Also an offiCial accident report pubhshed by the agency responsible for the accident InvestigatIOn, 

but IS usually a much smaller document than the accident report and tends to contam the accounts of 

accidents I InCidents In Which there were few InJunes or fatahhes, or In which the aircraft has 

suffered mInor damage 

ACCIdent summary (US) 

ThiS IS the same as an accident bulletm but m the US It IS referred to as an accident I InCident 

summary 

Occurrence reports (UK) 

These are the reports filed by pilots, atr traffic controllers, to the CAA as part of the occurrence

reportIng scheme 

NTSB Factual report (US) 

For many aircraft accidents In the Untted States a full accident report IS not pubhshed However, m 

these cases a factual report IS available from the NatIOnal Transportahon Safety Board These 

factual reports contaIn all the InformatIOn that was gathered as part of the accident mvestlgatlon, and 

often contam more InfOrmatIOn than the pubhshed reports 

Category of operation (US) 

Aircraft that operate m the Untted States have to operate accordIng to TIIle 14 Code of Federal 

RegulatIOns (FAA, 2001) These regulatIOns are dlVlded Into parts, which apply to different types of 

fhght The dlvlSlon IS mamly on number of seats and type of operation I e commercial I non

commercial Part 121 generally apphes to large aucraft and Part 135 apphes to smaller aucraft 

There are other rules for different types of fhghts, for example, foreign carners operatIng m the US 



have to operate their aIrcraft accordmg to the regulatlons set out In Part 129, and mamtenance and 

test flights are carned out under Part 91 

Type of flight 

Descnbes the nature of the flight and contams the fol!owmg optlOns 

Frelght A flight operated solely for the transport of cargo 

Passenger A flight operated solely for the transport of passengers 

General aViatIOn A flight not open for pubbc transport 

Phase of operation 

Descnbes the phase of flight of the a!fcraft 10 which the overrun occurred Overruns can only occur 

10 the takeoff, or landmg phase 

Report number 

The reference number of the report from whICh the data was collected The format of the number 

vanes With type of report 

Date 

Date on whIch the overrun occurred 

Country 

Country 10 which the overrun occurred 

Airport 

Airport at which the overrun occurred 

Aircraft 

Model of alfcraft mvolved 10 the overrun 

Variant 

Model variant of the aircraft mvolved 10 the overrun 



Engine type 

Type of eng10e fitted to the aIrcraft The two types are 

Turbofan 

Turboprop 

Registration 

RegIstratIOn mark of the aIrcraft 

Operator 

Company or IOdlVldual responSIble for the operatIOn of the aIrcraft when It was IOvolved m the 

overrun 

Aircraft weight lbs 

AIrcraft weIght at the tIme of the overrun m lbs 

Aircraft weight kgs 

AIrcraft weIght at the lIme of the overrun m kgs 

WeIghts have been rounded to the nearest pound or kIlogram 

CertMGWlbs 

CertIficated maxImum gross weIght of the aIrcraft m lbs, usually only gIven m U S factual reports 

MRW 

MaXImum ramp weIght of the aIrcraft m pounds 

MTOW 

The maxImum takeoff weIght of the aIrcraft m pounds 

MLW 



The maxImum landmg weIght of the aIrcraft m pounds 

MRW, MTOW, & MLW have been taken from the accIdent reports dIrectly where thIs mformatlOn 

IS gIven where not, they have been taken from lane's All the World's AIrcraft 

Max allowed weight for that runway and conditions 

MaxImum legal weIght for the operatlOn under the prevaIlmg conditions In some cases thIS 

mformatIon was gIven m the accIdent report ThIs was usually gIven less frequently than the weIght 

relatIve to the maxImum takeoff or landmg weIght In cases where thIS mformatlon was not 

reported, It was calculated usmg a flIght manual for the partIcular aIrcraft type In some cases the 

flight manual for the specific certification authonty was not available but the UK manual for that 

aIrcraft type was aVaIlable In those cases (6 of 180) the UK weIghts were used It was the opmlOn 

of Graham SkIllen, Head of FlIght Test at the UK CAA, that the weIghts calculated by the UK flIght 

manuals would not be apprecIably dIfferent from those of the applIcable manual 

Weight as a percentage of max weight (landing or takeofl) 

AIrcraft weIght at the tIme of the overrun as a percentage of the maxImum landmg weIght If a 

landmg overrun, or takeoff weIght If a takeoff overrun 

Weight as a percentage of max allowed weight for that runway & conditions 

AIrcraft weIght at the time of the overrun as a percentage of the maxImum legal weIght for the 

operatIOn under the prevaIltng conditions 

Aircraft COG %MAC 

The posItIon of the centre of gravIty of the alfcraft at the tIme of the accIdent ThIS IS usually 

expressed as a percentage of the mean aerodynamIC chord (MAC) of the wmg, 0% bemg at the 

leadmg edge of the MAC, 100% bemg at the traIlIng edge of the MAC However, many accIdent I 

mCldent reports only state whether the pOSltlOn of the centre of gravIty IS wlthm the prescnbed 

lImIts 

Forward limit 

The maxImum legal forward lamt of the posltlOn of the centre of gravIty Expressed ID mches or as a 

percentage of the MAC 



Rearward limit 

The maximum legal rearward hmlt of the position of the centre of gravity Expressed In Inches or as 

a percentage of the MAC 

Aircraft damage in detail 

A bnef descnptlOn of the damage mcurred by the arrcraft 

General damage description 

None No damage 

Mmor 

Substantial 

Any damage not severe enough to be classified as substantial 

Damage or structural fallure that adversely affects the structural strength. 

performance. or flIght charactenstIcs of the arrplane and would normally reqUIre major 

repaIr or replacement of the affected component SubstantIal damage IS not consIdered to 

be . Engme faIlure or damage lllmted to an engme If only one engme falls or IS 

damaged 

Bent aerodynarruc falTlngs 

Dents m the skIn 

Damage to landmg gear (unless sheared) 

Damage to wheels 

Damage to tlfes 

Damage to flaps 

Destroyed Where the aIrcraft has been classIfied m the report as destroyed 

Aircraft fire 

Whether a fire occurred as a result of the crash 

Damage to property 

A bnef descnptIon of the damage that has occurred to property as a result of the overrun 

Fatalities 

Number of fatalItIes that occurred to the occupants of the arrcraft as a result of the overrun 

Serious 



Number of seriOUS injUries that occurred as a result of the overrun 

Total on board 

Total number of passengers and crew that were on board the accIdent I mCldent flight 

Injuries to others 

InJunes caused by the aircraft to people who were not onboard the aircraft 

The above four fields do not mclude mJunes sustamed m the evacuatIOn and rescue operatIOn 

Weather 

The weather mformatlOn may not be the exact weather at the time of the overrun ThiS is because the 
weather IS measured at mtervals and m the time between measurement and the overrun the weather 
may have changed slzghtly 

Wind 

DegM 

The closest approxImatIOn of the wmd directIOn m degrees from magnetIc north at the time the 

aircraft crossed the landmg threshold or started the takeoff roll 

Windspd kt 

The closest approxImatIon of the wmd speed m knots at the time the aircraft crossed the landmg 

threshold or started the takeoff roll 

Direction 

IndIcates whether the wmd IS a headwmd or a tallwmd 

Headwind component 

The closest approxImatIOn to the headwmd component of the wmd velocIty encountered by the 

aircraft, m knots, at the time the aircraft crossed the landmg threshold or started the takeoff roll 

Crosswind component 

The closest approxImation to the crosswmd component of the wmd velOCIty encountered by the 

aircraft, m knots, at the time the aircraft crossed the landmg threshold or started the takeoff roll 



--------------------------- -- ----

From 

This mdlcates whether the wmd was from the left or the fight from the view of the pilot 

Visibility 

The closest approximatIOn to the vlslblhty m meters, at the time of landmg or takeoff 

Conditions 

A bflef summary of the weather conditions at the time of landmg or takeoff Clear mdlcates no 

clouds "no precIpitatIOn" mdlcates that there was no precIpitatIOn falhng at the time of the accident 

but there may have been clouds present 

Cloud 

Three columns give mformatlOn on cloud cover, either m oktas at a certam helght or a deSCrIptIon at 

a certam height Generally, UK reports quote m terms of oktas, US reports give a descflptlon 

Dew Point 

The closest approximatIOn to the dew pomt m degrees CelsIUs at the time of takeoff or landmg 

RVR 

The closest approximatIOn to the runway Visual range, In metres, at the time of takeoff or landmg 

Cloud base 

Height of the cloud base m feet above aerodrome level, at the time of takeoff or landmg 

Airfield elevation 

Height of the airfield above mean sea level In feet 

QNH 

Corrected mean sea level pressure at the arrport, m IllIlhbars, at the time of the landmg or takeoff 



QFE 

Aerodrome surface pressure, m rrulhbars at the lime of the takeoff and landmg 

Pressure altitude 

He[ght m feet m the mternatlOnal standard attnosphere above the 1013 2 mb pressure level at which 

the pressure equals that at the elevat[on of the amval or startmg threshold at the lime of the accident 

I mc[dent If the elevallOn of the runway threshold cannot be obtamed the aerodrome reference 

elevatIOn [S used If actual pressure allltude on the runway [s given m the report, [t [S the figure that 

[s used If pressure allllude [s not given, [t [S calculated based on the allltude of the aerodrome above 

mean sea level, the QNH [f the accident occurred m the U K , or the alllmeter settmg pressure If the 

accident I mc[dent occurred m the U S 

Temperature 

Air temperature m degrees CelsIUs at the aerodrome at the time of the takeoff or landmg 

Temp dev.of pressure alt. from ISA (C) 

D[fference m temperature (degrees CelsIUs) between that at the aerodrome and that at the same 

height m the mternatlOnal standard atmosphere 

Density altitude (ft) 

He[ght m feet m the mternatlOnal standard atmosphere at which the density equals that at the 

aerodrome 

Gusts 

Speed (kts) 

Max[mum speed m knots of any gusts that were measured at the lime of the takeoff Ilandmg 

Direction 

D[rectlOn m degrees from magnellc north, of gusts that were measured at the lime of the takeoff I 

landmg 

Narrative 



AdditIOnal comments on the event 

Landing distance required (metres) 

Landmg distance requITed for the aIrcraft under the prevaIlmg condIlIons, as specified m the flight 

manual for that aircraft As for the maximum legal weight, thiS was given m the report m many 

cases, m other cases It was possible to utlhse flight manual data from the CAA or the manufacturer 

for the partICular aircraft mvolved In the small number of cases where a flight manual from a 

different certlficatmg authonty was aVailable It was used 

Target threshold speed 

Target speed m knots, accordmg to the report, that should be attamed at the pomt of crossmg the 

land 109 threshold 

Actual threshold speed 

Actual mdICated aIrspeed, In knots, that was achieved at the pomt of crossmg the landmg threshold 

Reverse 

Notes on any reverse thrust that was used 

Spoilers 

Notes on any spoliers that were deployed 

Slats 

Notes on the slat posIlIons 

Flaps 

Notes on the flap positIOns 

Touchdown point in relation to threshold 

Difference m metres along the runway centrehne from the threshold to the actual malO gear 

touchdown pomt. 



Early \ Late \ On target 

Specifies whether the touchdown was before, on target or beyond the normal touchdown zone 

Glide slope touchdown point 

Imagmary ongmatlOn pomt of the glIde slope 

Time to initiate braking from touchdown sec 

TIme m seconds between mam gear touchdown and first applIcation of the brakes 

VFR Approach/landing 

Type of VFR approach and landmg If the landmg was conducted under VFR rules 

Stabilised approach 

An approach was considered stable If by 1000 ft above touchdown m mstrument meteorological 

conditions, and by 500 ft above touchdown m vISual meteorological conditions the followmg 

condlttons were met. 

I The aircraft was on the correct flight path 

2 Only small changes m headmg and pitch were reqUired to mamtam that path 

3 The 31rcraft speed was not more than Vref +20 kts mdlcated alIspeed and not less than Vref 

4. The aircraft was m the proper landmg configuratIOn 

5 Smk rate less than 1000 ft per mmute 

6 Power settmg appropnate for the configuratIOn 

7 AIl bnefings and checklISts have been performed 

Coupled? 

Specifies whether the approach was flown by the autopilot 

DH flagl 

Height m feet above ground level at which the pilot must be able to see the runway If he IS to 

contmue the approach 



MDAagl 

HeIght m feet above ground level, whIch the pIlot IS not allowed to descend beyond wIthout being 

able to see the runway 

Weather minimums 

Mlmmum reqUIrements of the meteorologIcal condItIOns m order for the approach and landing to be 

legal 

Above mins 

SpecIfies whether the weather was above the mmlmum requIrements of the meteorological 

condItIOns m order for the approach and landing to be legal 

Height runway acquired ft agl 

HeIght m feet above ground level at whIch the pIlot was able to see the runway 

Type instrument approach flown 

Type of mstrument approach flown If the approach was flown under mstrument flIght rules 

Glide path indication 

Type of vIsual ghde path mdlcatlOn avaIlable 

Above\below 

SpecIfies whether the aIrcraft's approach was above or below the ghde path that was subscnbed by 

the ILS or the VIsual aId 

ILs\GP angle 

Angle of the ILS or VIsual aId ghde path 

Take ofT 

Accelerate \ stop dIStance required 



Accelerate stop or emergency distance requITed for the aIrcraft under the prevaIltng conditions. as 

specIfied In the flIght manual for that aIrcraft See "landIng dIstance reqUIred" for calculatIOn 

methodology 

Flaps 

Notes on the flap posItIons 

Anti-ice 

SpeCIfies whether the antHce system was on or off at the Ume of the takeoff 

Spoders 

Notes on spOIler deployment 

Reverse 

Notes on the use of reverse thrust dUrIng the abort 

Speed brakes 

Notes on the use of speed brakes durIng the abort 

Vl(kts) 

VI speed, In knots, as speCIfied In the flIght manual for that partICular takeoff 

Abort speed (kts) 

Speed In knots, at whIch the abort was actually InItIated 

VR (kts) 

RotatIOn speed In knots, as speCIfied In the flIght manual for that partIcular takeoff 

Rotation (kts) 

Speed In knots, at whIch the rotatIOn was actually InItIated 



V2 

Takeoff safety speed m knots, as specified m the flight manual for that particular takeoff 

Time to initiate braking after RTO (sec) 

Time that was actually taken m seconds, to mltIate brakmg after the takeoff was aborted 

Start of roll from 1st tbreshold (m) 

Distance m metres from the start of the runway, that the aIrcraft used up whilst IImng up With the 

cen!relIne 

Problem 

Nature of any mecharucal I techmcal problem With the aircraft 

Runway 

R/wiD 

IdentificatIOn number of the runway used for the takeoff Ilandmg 

Bearing 

Beanng of the runway m degrees from magnetic north Where thiS was not available the runway 

IdentificatIOn number multiplIed by ten was used. 

Runway length 

The length of the runway m feet 

Declared distances (metres) 

TORA 

Take off run available 

ED/ASDA 



Emergency dIstance I accelerate stop dIstance avadable, whICh IS usable runway length plus 

stopway Generally m the U K It IS known as the emergency dIstance, and m the USA accelerate 

stop dIstance 

TODA 

Takeoff dIstance avarlable, whIch IS usable runway length plus clearway 

LDA 

Landmg dIstance avadable 

Rlw width (metres) 

WIdth of the runway m metres 

Pilot action 

SpecIfies whether the pIlot made any kmd of steenng maneuver after the alTcraft overran the 

runway, eIther to slow the alTcraft down or to aVOId any obstacles 

Rlwslope 

GradIent of each quarter of the runway 

Runway surface 

Surface type 

Matenal from whIch the runway surface IS constructed 

Runway surface condition 

CondItIOn of the runway surface m terms of standmg water or contalTUnant present at the hme of the 

accIdent 

Depth ('') 

Depth In Inches of any water I contatnlnant present 



Braking action advISory 

Nature of any bralang actIOn advIsory reports current at the tIme of the accident 

Rlw surface character 

Runway surface character for each four quarters of the runway (I e grooved I ungrooved & type of 

matenal) 

Friction measurements (Mu) (accident conditions) 

Mu readmgs for each thIrd of the runway, of any fnctlOn measurements that were taken after the 

accIdent I Incident had occurred 

Device 

Type of fnctlOn measurmg devIce that was used to take the readmgs 

Time elapsed 

TIme ID mmutes between Incident occurrence and fflctIOn measurement 

Wreckage location in relation to runway (m) 

X location 

DIstance 10 metres along the extended runway centerhne between the aIrcraft and the end of the 

runway surface It IS usually measured from the malO gear, but may also be measured from other 

pomts on the aIrcraft In many repons It IS not speCIfied exactly from where It IS measured 

Y location 

Distance in metres, normal to the extended runway centerhne between the aucraft and the extended 

centerhne In common wIth the X locatIOn, It IS usually" measured from the malO gear, but may also 

be measured from other pomts on the aIrcraft 

From maingear? 

SpeCIfies whether the X and Y dIstances are measured from the malO gear 

YUR 



ThIS mdlcates whether the aIrcraft came to rest to the left or the nght of the centerlIne as vIewed 

from the runway 

X location in relation to 1st threshold 

DIstance In metres along the extended centerlIne, between the threshold at the start of the takeoff run 

or the landmg threshold, and the wreckage locatIOn 

Wreckage location in relation to required distance (m) 

X location 

Y location 

AIrcraft locatIOn relatIve to the end of the reqUIred landmg or accelerate stop dIstance, whIle startmg 

the reqUIred dIstance at the takeoff or landmg threshold 

Normalised required distance 

ReqUIred dIstance after bemg normalIsed by applIcatIOn of the procedure speCIfied m Chapter 4 

X location of normalised wreckage location in relation to normalised required distance 

NormalIsed wreckage locatIOn m relatIOn to normalIsed requIred dIstance, whIle startmg the 

normalIsed reqUIred dIstance at the takeoff or landIng threshold 

Source of required distance 

IndIcates source of reqUIred distance informatIOn 

X (relative to 1st threshold) of stop position assuming infinite length runway (but not 

normalised for slope, temp, aIL) 

Non-normalIsed pomt that the aIrcraft would have come to rest had the runway been of an mfimte 

length ThIS pOSItIOn IS measured m metres from the threshold at the start of the takeoff run or the 

landmg threshold Poslllon IS taken from report where speCIfied, from the flIght data recorder 

mformatlOn where gIven, and by usmg deceleratIOn model descnbed m Chapter 4 

Terrain type of overrun area 

Type of terram over whIch the aIrcraft overran, as descnbed m the report Where mentIOned the 

elevallon of the wreckage m relallon to the runway IS contamed WIthIn thIS field 



RESA 

Length III metres of any Runway End Safety Area 

Runway exit speed 

Groundspeed m knots. at whIch the aIrcraft was travelhng when It eXIted the end of the runway 

PIlot mformatlOn 

ThIs section contaInS mformatlOn on hours flown pnor to the accIdent I tncldent for the commander, 

co-pIlot. and thIrd pIlot It mcludes mformauon on 

Total flying hours 

Total hours ou type 

Total hours flown in the last ninety days 

Hours flown on type in the last ninety days 

Hours flown in the last sixty days 

Hours flown in the last thirty days 

Hours flown in the last twenty eight days 

Hours flown in the last twenty four honrs 

Rest before duty on the day of the accident (m hours and nonutes) 

Different Investtgatmg authorities collect slightly different mformatIOn on the hours flown For 

example. III the U K hours flown m the last twenty-eIght days IS recorded. whereas m the U S the 

number of hours flown m the last thIrty days IS recorded 




